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OLEOM1AIWAAIUNE TAX REPEAL

MONDAY, MAY 17, 1048

Cotmm 0" lT F~ I i N A NCH,
1VW(/irtn, 1). 0.

TIhe (omilitttee Ilet, pil'iaiit to ('1111, at 10 it. io., Senaitor. Eligeue I).
Mill 1ki (chaitimn u) presidinug.

Presept :Sveuit ols 'Mill 1kil (cha irimn , Ta ft, Btthr, Ha wkes, Mar->
till, George, Ba uk.1ley, 4oiwloul of Colorad o, and Tl~ilis.

Aliso le'int :Se~im~ Ii 4011 Jllst ouI of SouthIi Croil i.
Tlhe 01ii AlIM . Th l' lieet i g Wvill voule to order, please.
TheI hliil'ii gIs oil 1H1 11, 22,45. Iml att to ri 'll tho takx oil oleonuiirgal-

Him. The bil will be 1)11 iill' ereord i t, tilis j)oilt.
(I'lt. 122.415 is its follows..)

AN ACT To roppid the lax on oI(,oiurplrim,

Be it enavied by, the kl(U(1t .i and( H1olm (of R(i'J)t'1idtti's of the united Stu tell
* of Amere ( In Ii (l/1'cm (1'wflI d, Mintlt0(it)Mit titit :101 (of tlit, bilt eitil Itteeiue

Code ( relitt Ing to t he ta on ft omtit rgtiit le ) Is r'iit'd(1
(h) Th 111lmillittlttIit 1111010 by subetib o(t it ) 51111 ill t)~ elTi-(t on ti idny foi-

Sm.v 2, 10fevtlio .July 1, VHNS, poirt I o~f sutbeiaptet' A of elinltter 27 o4 tile
TInternal Reovenue (ode (rielitting to( tow ovetia tii inlx onl iitiufaet ers, wiwo
milletrs, i1u11 tiat iders or 4oio rgarl te) is rieteii. Regitiitg withl the (ily
after tlio dalt o of thte utnt ti t tis Act mitd nt Ii Jly 1, 1948, whoitlesale
deaici's lit oiemotitvgartoo id nto itt hm 4oltiitirgit le ev'It: *t hAt. mo wich
it tox of ole-fou'th it I vvlit vil'r pound would lkave beet id0 by iteetloi 230Q1
(at) oft 010 Iitvii tailevoll Ciidt If such seetion liitd not btin repevaled shall
pity (lit' lower tax pieserlhei Ilt svelt ti 32(K) (bI) 11) (if 81101) codlleRgiltitliig

4witl) the (111ty iiftetr te0 dat' of t14 to'1'iivt tieit of this1( Avt atnd ntil Juily 1, 119,8
roti deideM It 0onuirgorliu whio v'end no1 other ole{)tttil'tie except thtat

4 11p4ll110i it atit x of mitefrmirtt lit I cen'tt, peri p)4ltil wo11ld ititve) bteitl ltttpoxetl by
5t'Utholt 0301 (it) of tile litteri itivheite (Code If et st(t mit litd not, beeni repealedi
mho111 pimy t~lhte l' to (IX iwexerl lit st'ct 1(1 32WN (e') of 811011 ((tlt)

hissedtheii (it'1081of Rlepresent tt Ivefi April 2$, 104$S
Attet ,JotIN AN911F.WtS, ('111917

npivi CiJAm iAN, mie ohalrnim, has had ovenmioii to se(]( t1 letter to~ a
numbi~er of Senators, I Amoid like to miad Into the remord thle form
of thatit letter'. [Wildiig :1

Thank yon very uiti for your letter otttaeini telegram from it conotttlit
of youirs regort~i thte Iitto tetsIgitell for iienrtitgm by the oeniAto F~inne C~ol.
tulttee oi1 tli oleonitrgttrltt tIn l'CiX'l bill, 11, It, '216.

'ri'le Sottate 111011(0 Coiitifll te, lIn itott tolirst, cmiocts heiro Wichl

N tvo geneorout oitixtrtttitty for oraol prementtolls, 'I'lle8(' oftvi etntll I1 ,Olty~

whlel riirily for to hitusrtl it it the vottuii lte, uiso served Imluity, preml Ige,
and1( otiter purposes of ehlef convern14 01o th I ne1si 11110 Whhliv tted not1 11e ilIH
cotiraged when there Is ttio to ispare.



OLEOMAIMlAlUNE TVAX REPWEAL4

III thle Iiistilt 1111 t tel., lloi()'tl We~ 1111 00j tlilg liga llst ohvillN1114 ui i ll r-
pelllig thIle Ihul 1ts. Prior toi th lecd oft tis1 8esslil thle Seiiiito i1i tia tice Comn-
lilitteeo Ilust li111:1111tvo for' the ((ilisidterlit loll id lien rIig of t his hill 1111d iliso
of major imutters sitwt as Vet erans,4 leglsflt toll, taix revlslou, r(4'iluroviil ti'iilep,
and social security, Also, there Is a ito vy load of voinitil lice Work whih while(
not necessitrily iulor 10t cliiiracter, Is I unportnuilt 11od iuu1st receive alt ent l,
Also, d111 colisitiei'it iolu 11111t lie givenI to tile other dut h's of tie( Inemiiers 111141
their heavy burdens lit 'oitl l oo withI th lieiossiliolieot s ool other coilit eo,

This sitntlon requires t hot We eli oil n11o ereit ile test iloiy anid without
wiste or time~ get to thle gist oif the bilsiless. It Is believed tllit 2 days of
welI-orguimiled till(] precise, preseotit Ioil, with the (titi ernwisores' to ihe tloken
its hereitater mncthuiued, will lu'ovid i(le de1i1 I( II lstru'ii for thet ('ollilit tee
a1nd( thlus silsfy thle io111in plivilss of' theo heni ulgs.

1In tis C0ulllIecthIli It 14110111d not lie foirgoitteni thitt neither the ( oligress norl
dilly immber of thlt commlittfee Is ii compllet e .4I ia oger to I lie subject. Coi-l
iittep livuriligs atre avilable, 11od thel mulltter lilts Ileeli deliitedl ably 1111d at
leligt h.

We have retedy d nir Ihimu it mluidl requests to iiike ora'ul piresenitations.
We (14) niot wish to foreclose the( slightest I istruction which might liiivI beem
i'et'evedl by its NO1( time ph'ioitted ourl hiidig lill of those lipiikiti .

Tiheirefore, we Inuvo telegrujdied (1eh oile of' tihouse upplIca lit s Will will nlot
atlpmir till Ilivitoimi1(1 to give the ( omIiitt tee the( liviielt of is writ tell statement,

To assurex that the Substiluice of such1 wri ttemi stil teliiiis wilIl (come1 to tile
lit tenit ioll Of I hie 'omiit tote, tile follow ng irovedliro Is 11i)i10i, wiiy:

A teliii of qIiiilith'd persotis has eti 1)(111 ly lit wo'rk iligesNt lng, orgm il.I 0g. mid(
collat ilig fill of thle testlilolly 1111(1 deblt I s (II the subject (i11iilig this session.,

Tile ma11 lttlti wilt givet tile, smile4 tWit110lidlit '10 iil witt1 til~t enel ts111106 W~ilhli
fitly'be submitted muil 114 mit horse will receive (1114) cedlit,

,tio li 011101l111111If tilie (ollillilto willl imike It )i is husi ii' to see ft lill] of
this jimiterhlil 5o digesteul, (Irgiilh'/d, m idt cotit ed Is brought. to tile itte(litll iiiOf
tilie miembheirs of tilie comlimit tee. Thuiis liti I'iil el'fet 111lid siil I(Mitl licet, 1 1iii' as
tile I istrketimu oif thle 'ommliit tee Is coliveriled, 1111( I t iike tile Ilierty oIf WI-oeai ug
thait this Is tilie inni purpose of f1ile healrinig. ttl tMill lis goole oil lil thle sulijeet
(lurinig thimms 50 ii muid aill of thie writteii stt etlsO so $11iv~iteil aid ieceived, NN IlI
have fair couisioteritoi ittomig wvit Ii the moitterH whc oy bc-e I(seitte( ovl'ly'.

Pletame fiel free to wi'ite fiy oif yotim conlstitlieits toi sithoit such wr~t'ii l tae
muents toi aru'ive here-( prior to Mily i) 111( iiI (lilig 50 youl maiy lissure them that
t hey w~ill lie bilutidledI ill th uie lilr1)1 allied.

Til i ed I aely followillg this, Mt', Re oi'tet', 'we will illso't. ill 0he
re~cord( tho (ligest til l(]0 itHssiflt1ion of artgtmnts fitr 111d igaiwttt
taxatioii of oloo()lnhrgtlm'iw mikd from the1 henli'ligg it) tl( The 110,1111 td
from thle debateR inl the House8.

(Thle information iR as follows:)
(1r,0111sIV~A'rzov ii AaiNT FOiR AND) AtIAINIjsi' TAXAION OF OlE.t1AI~ARIiNK

[Viaeo citations to heparigs before tile House Committee oii Agri('iltulire, Marchi 8,
1), 10, 11, 12, 1048.1

()leennrgeirlno txes protect the umn. For'I tIl (ilvoorigaulite Is Julst 11H ill-
iforlued polic against the 14510 of prod. tm'tiouis itsbttr

iimot having Inferior nutritionski qual-
Itl-

1. J. 0, Moler, Kanast tlto Boalrd oif 1. Ail'anli Atediii Agmitlilltioi am1
Agricuiltiurl (p, 221$), 4Illoteui by llepresel it ivi' Orvi1) lle r.

D, r, II, J1, Deuvl, Jr,, heool of Medi.
viue, guij\vrsilty of Holilltoil (NilfortiMi
(p. 5l2j.

81, Nowv Yor'k Aelillny (If Mtedleil,
41, ltiqt'detlit lttivo Olmir Bitl'i'sonoi

1OtX111 (1), 10$).



OI4EOM ARlARIN l', TAX I1EPi'~l,

F'o, Ihe tar

OlvotiarIl lii' Is it good soiirvo of
Aloft, hat It Is not as g( old its butter'-

1. NN'Ii5ii Vi, 1)ovgins, ('udithy Pacwk-
lu~g Co.t (1p. 304).

'1(l(it lilt, iisi'itth shows that butter
cottillim ositil iti rillolii propoI'tlem

the Xmsitil 81itto 1li'ittt ot Agrh'ttlturo'
OfI. 483).

ttlvorm' lOro iiigttise'd Is it) Iisis thalt tho
pitloit, e(onso ping fitil cookid Ili veg;.
etido fl' Is iTis Is fill' 11 mit i tt rea.

soil1 I III) t vogetll 1)1tits d1 o t dIssolve IIt

Iioty of tis (ataittol AuIaa II flits, Kntell

I I) t'i'."

1. t , Ropromilil III lvt ('ha rh11's ItlRobert-
Hot), 'NitotOt J11hotil (), 4M'),

''MotIhot Nat tre putt satiot hiag In to
milik ItttlieO way orftatlIy adlds that airo
oot fottad Int vogetih'l oils a a~d wh lobl
the SelotilI'St ItuIVe O 110t 1 1ill 10
(111)1lvil t s vol wtill prohl lY towerl will
be', Theise 141lt11oalits, 11at01iro11y prews

int fit foil torfait, vi'aila at vortili ilt.a
Ideal itioi growlttiprotontlg tootor not
Ia'esetiI In 1at0111a11 or forl itlvd volgetidei
oil) prodiets, '1,1it4 growlil-protaottuu
taylor III hut tortal, W1114'11 11s nat fatitid
bi vogel tie olsm, Is esseal)al1 III th lielet
of Ititailts a ati gowitig 00ldIdtea,

5,. 1Itresetati, lye Einatimil colfer,
New York (1p. 104).

6I. Wtiliii ltlie a tke, Nat ional Cot-
toil ( otiuull of Amtirlea (it, 1N5)

7, Lew~is (,I. as Atiorlca a Ftit-
litut odf Lohia' (1), 1731)

8, Mtrs, Itono (Cohet, Natloi e111 ~ague
of Women Slhoppe'rs (P.18)

1). Mrts, Florenco (lelgot, Natiotial
('otutill of Jewlsih Wototi (p). 188).

10), Maorgaret F. Stoneo, National, Wont-
eil's ~Trade1 Unit A'autgto of Amnerlia

11, Mrts. Itettils P. Javksott, Conin-
ci's 1oiderotte', (.1 tooter Ujotinati,
Ohio (1), 19.0..

12. Mtrs. Ger'itrude 1'arki,, DIstriet of
( ollutbhia F'vdoratltil Or Wolt'l's (lubs
(). 19) ).

13, Senatlor' Buiroot It. Mayhak,
South ( 'urodinia (p. 201).

,14, 1-l1a 11. McNaugltton, Atmerican
Home Evootilvt Association (1). 2015).

'15, Kylvil It. (SlottIlh, ( oItItIIItIIIIvt.

A550('Iit im lottf .ltichsts 1t (ft. 21).
17. Atnetleitn AMMII('illiolF 11 1 IfI Tn r-

sit', Woitteut, Washlaglout, 1). C. (1), 480),
184, Attiia Asoctotitti of ltIlver-

ForItified( oh'omtrgitr it-e bits-bultifill-

1, lt''pi'iseoti vi' 14 A, Alitchell, Itt.

Ii. l,. 1la t'Soil, Atliteut Asso.

(lilt toul of Smoall Blisi ness p1. 10:3),

1. Mrts, 1'1. 0I. (ilatihurii, Natotnal11
Fe"i'dea lol oi Silt t Illltot s (11).10

5s, Jothn N. 1 fitflelul, Atteri'iitt Nom.-
itttil A14sovlt n 1(1), 0.03).

41. .1. Roy', jottii'H Sotithera Aissoclat it
(it 'outaissiottet' itt Agriiluire (1),
2018),

7, MI vs, 1, 1leht autollor 'Jrt. 1i'iigao ot
Witttt't Votois oft City of New Yorki (1p.
487),

ttl'ut oil o1r esmiit lii tall y fields whi10h
i'itiutit h)e uiiaitttfaotetii'vd Int thll Iltty wtid
wlie 011114t hel Iokonl along with illh
i'ioot * , Mit gal tOnto Is li lut 11Y
ioodslim of is el hitttor

1, 1)t', HI, , Pitlol, Jr,, Hotiot (if
MeivIl lue, 11111 vi'isilIy ol' Haut iterit CaIll.



OLHOMABOARINPI TAX REVEAL

V, of, the tax
1. Mr. J. C. Mloler, Kansas State

Board of Agriculture (P. '225), from
mtatemnent submitted iby Mr. Charles W,
1H0lman.

"The TLeichengot', lilisenberg, filid
Carlson study Is basked onl records rang-
Ing from (I months to 24 month, Loose
reference hat; been1 inade, andit Is made(1
lin the concion~s~ of that study, refer-
ring to It as it 2-year study, hut there
Is nothing to Indleite how many or how
few records actually ran to 2 years, lin
tiny ease the duration Is only at small
fraction of at generation time, or for that
matter, only at sniall fract ion of the
tuian growth Ierioll. TIho fiidUicle Is
* * * uiforwaitve its to the( Coni1-
Welt(% diet."

1. Hiugo 11. Sommner, professor of
dairy Industry, University of WVisconsin
(p.,402).

2, Statement by Anvel Keys, director
of Laboratory of Physiological Hygiene,
Universi4tyN of M inneso4tfi, sujbUIntt ed by
Hungo 11. 'Soiner (p), 404),

Against the tax~
tirely diffYerent from the fat obtained
fromt himan milk. 'Hunman intik fat lit
regardl to its compon~tent acids Itait more
res9embtlanhce to it typical ina1rgalitbe fat
blend that to butterfat.'

1. Dr. Deo], (pifltiig flhlditelt and
Atlearn tront the British Biocheunilcal
'Journal (1). 51).

"The results Conclusively es.tablish
that growing children experience nioraill
growth itt Iteiglt 1111(1 weight when their
Mo1ts contain only fortified margarine
ats table fat, as shown by at contparison
with children fedl onl similar diets with
butter its thie souce of table'fat and by
(011))41 tsoit witht stand(laId heightt and
volit tables* * *, There- Is 110 evi-
donee that Moe is4 atiy growthl factor
present in butter which is not present
in margarinee"

I., Ir. Antoll.J. (1irtlsonl (Drs. lipefin-
gee Ittid hI'14snb'g) , Unliversity of Clii-
cago (pp. 470-171),

PlYROMATION 01F ('4NS11MY'R

Colored oleoma rgariitn millet Pn sily
hf' (listittgllISiaui froln illtt tee, And1( is not
at sitbstittito hilt tan Imitat ion.

I. ' 11prosomltiitivo Clifford It. Hope,
Kansas (p. 15).

6), Kesetittivo Itoh i Murray, Wis-

Stto Board of Agriculture, itilatetit
tubitted1 by Charlesi W. Holman, moo-

rotary, Not toal (!oopcrat lye Milk Pro,
ltilcf)V Fudovitiou (p. 22t5),

4. It. W. Ourtitis, Illinois Agricul-
titril Ammovintiott (p., 421).

t$, A. 11, 'i'arwatf'r, Plalitylow (o,
Cooperativo, lit(,, (p. .124).'(1. ''Oloo antd Soylteatt,-- noarq's'
Dairymtan, Mareh 10, 19)49, stibtit ted by
Charles W. Holman (p,.1344).

7. Stototnet by lteresontitive Johni
yRnos10, WVISCOnsin, HIb eitfd by' RepIro-

setttativo Hold IV, Murroy, Wiscnsin (p).

tii(ls Itself p4)wotlems to otttorco ulen.

Oleoinla ga elit tuixem 1 itnit or remtove
COVIN11t1i0e18, f roodouti of 01101(0 by penmhiz-
Ing Olw sale of airtificially colored 0100-
utuirgi-no an ti ot t-he sale of artificially
Colored bettor,

I . Itepresentativo W,' It. Potigo, Toxas

2. tettsot t vo Orville Ziimmer-
tnMissouri (p. 18).

3,. htoprcscniti lI , Mloitdl Itivers,
Houth carolitta (p. 318).

-. Hoproeoitat lye 1obert J1. (,orbett,

R,(. ' Koy, tituit ol, Smith Carolina
State (11t,1tigoe it). 1020),

0I, Aliiss Annta LordI Strauss, Leaglio of

7, )Hiss Jlint T'. Wittelill, oHM M
Union (itw, l50-15S7),

8. M~r, 'i'yt'o Talyioi', N11t lttal Assovia.
tioit of Bet all (Irovors 11). 1(12),

1), Mr. LeIwis (4, hhimies, A11eriCan1 Fe'd.
vottomt oft Labtor (p. 17'2).

1t0, MiV. D0111n IdI~ nigoater11y, Congress
of Inthitinul 0pgjajn '0m(p. 179).

11, Mrs. Ronit (1ohon, Natiotual Leaogule
of Womteni SHoppers (1p. 185).

12. ROcPt'Osnft i lyeobert Notiar, jr.,

M.I 1,11111 1-1 Mectqughtom, Aintiricuot
flotic Ptealtb ise Mmiopgtliio (1y 1)1MW,

fetid lawm a11id IninitivO olioetmargitritio
teIM!es are hot, lecessary for thism itirpooo,



OLEOMARGARINE TAX REPEAL

JPom the ta~m
uict Is produced, (distributed, aid con-
s1111ipd within tho borders of any one0
state.

1. Chles c W, Ilol1111n, mecretaviy, Nmi-.
ioimal (Loopera t i elMilk Producers Fed-

eoration (p. 209).
2Itopresontativo Charles R. Robert-

Soin, Nor~th Dakota (1p. 485).

A now package for oleomargarie
now useud by eight manufacturers t'avili
to~tes coloring tie l)'od11t and( elimfi-
nates greasBy handsW andI( tensJils, 01limni-
notes wasted product, amnd colors with-
out any streaks in 2 or 8 minutes,

1, Loo( Peters deloeped the package
referredI to (pp,1 4112-113).

(1pp. 29, 31).
2. Iteprescutti lv(% Th~omas 0, Abier-

nethy, Mississippi (pp. 19-20).
3. A%. le, At. Wiggins, Under Seere.

tary of Clie Treasury (p. 20).
4. Shoreline Times, as quoted by Rep.

rieselt ative Ellaworth lIt, Foote, Connec-

5. Representative Brooks flays, Ar-
kansas4 (1). 10)7).

6. Mr. H'dgir Q, Corry, Jr., American
Voteriai of World War 1I (p. 153),

7. C. 1P. Key, master, South Carolina
State Grange (p. 220).

8. Mlits Anna Lord Strauss, Leaguie of
W~ome(n Voters (1p. 155),

9. Aliss Jean IL. Whitehill, Consum-
ci's Unioni (pp. M4t3-157).

10. Mr, Tyr(,. Taylor, Naitional Asso-
elation of' Retail Grocers (p. 104).

11. Mr. Lewis (1. llacs, American
Fedlerationi of Labor (p. 170).

12, Mrs. Rtena Cohen, National
League of Women Shoppers (p. 186),

1:3, Mrs. Gertrude Parks, District of
Columbia Federation of WVomen's
Clubs (p. 199).

14. Mr, .1. Roy Jones, Commissioner
of Agriculture, South Carolina (p. 209).

15, Mr. Clifford Patten, National As-
sociation of Consumers (p. 212).

10. N. 11, Iletzold, Durkeo Famoum
Foods (1). 435).

17, Rtepresentative John L, MeMillan,
South (141,o11i11 (p. 882),

Coloring of oleomargarine in the
home results Iii waste or time, effort,
mid( Of' the product Itself.

1. Representative WV. It. l'oago, T1exam
(p, 1).

2. lv~esonttttive Robert J, Corbett,
pollns1yl VIAn1it (p. 112).

3. Fopresentatilye Nllsworthi 11, Thick,
Now York (1). 117),

41, Rop ireentatIve Omor Blurleson,
TON1as (1p. 104),

M. Mv. Edbgar (I. (Iorry, Jr., Amoean
V00141014ii Of World( NVa IA, 111).8),

0I. Ali% Lewis (.11 hnes, Amerivam Fed-
erat ion of Labor (1). 171).

7. Mirs, Itena ('ohon, National 1ea11gue
of Wonw'n Shoppers (1), 180),

8. Ami', N., (4, Chamberlain, National
Federatioii of SElttlements (p. 102),

0., is, Pennis 111. ,acksoii, Consum.
erH Conforonceo (it Greateor Cicinnati,
Ohio (1. :104).

10, Mm, Gertrudej Varks, Pimtriet, of
(3oliunuiha Federattion of WVomon'm

11si, :to )
11, Rereentaltivo Itobert Nodar, Jr.,

.Now oik(p. 200).
12. 10111 It. MoNmaugltons American

Hiowi )g(!onioimii Assoclation (p. 20n),



OLEOMARGARINE TAX lP4I,'1Al,

For tho taa 'iflutint tho firP
II,1 sylvial Gottlieb, C)lltlnliulet lll"L

\Vorkorm olf Alulorle (p. 207).
I.I. Mr. Clifford ittoll, Nitlonul An.

sO('ItiIoll lof C'onimuuuort (p. 211).15, Air. Josepli 4A, (Storety, Jr., Alliedr-

volo Viteri4i (s omilltteo (p. 211m)

HFVFEUI O' 'tAX ON 1'1F'IU

Weaikenilg or relwallttg th nxdoral
tax on the stlte of colortd oleomargarlno
would relilt, tit great dtipigo to dairy
farniors and In Ieremiohg the cost of
olnmmargarlite to constimro,

1. (hurles W, Hlolium, smretulry, Nit.
tionll Cooperative Milk Prodkucerm Fed-
eration (ip, 203, 301).
2, Statonent by Represontative .1olmi

lyrles, Wiset ihi, submitted by Repro.
sentatIvo Reid P, Murray, Visconsin
(1), 848).

"Tho saving to tho Amnorlean houso.
wIfo by til elhmintIonl of tit $nnl tax
( I, eot r pouu )nd) would W4 imnuma.
urably small, tit fact, the taxes paid
oil tll olemmrgarbliep ctt it smtll 1iguro
Ini thu cost of living,"

1, Merlluuh 1111 (p. .11),
Therek will bo t slmortago of skim nlIlk

for ti |ltilmfieturo of oheonntrgarlllo
It tho tix Im removed.

1, lteln'elltittivo John !lyrnes, Witt.
eutisin (p. 147).

2, ReliresomenlatIvo Charle It 1obert.
mon, North Dakota (p, 485),

0hvonlrgltretllxe WIii11terfew wvithl
mot41 'llthlt ittillizationh of it!it|11 ili 1'o-
moilrees4.

1. A. TAeo M. Wiggins, Unh er 1e ,r-
tlry of th1e 'Troitistury (p. 8),

2. leprosent tt Ive l'Unismottl Celler,
Now York (1). IH).

3, l'blleutlioll by thio Iepartnllelt of
(C'11l loic't0 of Oleatlrgarhn Studles
lnlthit'4I by Ptil 'P. 'irtilit, ubllitted
by Ci hurlt's W. Holmnn, sevretatry, Nit-
loill ('oolrat ivo Milk I'rodthicerH t4l-

vrlloll (pI. 333:;),
Oh1onltorgirlni tutxt's rill thel) privo

or tho Iroilel to the eoniwtnler, ti ll m-
1)01llnt lit, n whet ie cost, of IVlI1g IR
so high,

1. Rvpresoulitthie lrookm !lays, Ar-
kiti (1). 107),

2. Mr, Willlhim llha 11loike, Nationl
'olto ('mnell of %enrlvi (1). 150).

3. ir, lNdlgm, (', 'orry, Jr,, Ati1erleatn
Vt'-tItINim of World Wor I1 (1p, 1r43),

., MiHN Altm Lord 1 riiss, 1,einglo of
VonItu' Voters (]), 155).

I, Miss ,Jeuan 1,, Wihi ehlll , ('on taluers
Union (pp, 1511-157).0t, Mr.', to 'wlohr, Nsotlonitl Assotl-

tI!o of ItetlllI Orovers ( 1. A12),
7, Mr, IA'wls (, lliutes, Americn

Fedora tl bn of Iabor (), 170),
8, Mr, John It, lIhayets, Attrleot lHO.

pltnl As olitlOu (1) I,8I).
1), Mrs, teinm Colii, Nittloil ,

of Won1o1l Shisplio (p, IS),
10, MIrs. 11, (i, C111nhberlin, Nitlntl

Fderillihlo of it t lveits (i), 191),
11. Mrs. Dunlls Ii, J, ksoit, (on.

sUmers (Colferoneo of (it water ( lt.n
nil, 0111o (1). 1 3),

12, Mrs. (lortrtlo Parks, DIltrlt't Of
(Cohimbla F'edernt ion of WoiitNI 'htlbs(!p, 11)7),

13, itelpresont ot iv tohert Notluir,1 Jr,,
New York (1) 12(0),

14, Mr,. John N. I Ilelhl, \tnerleun
Iloslitutl ,sko'lt lont (I). 20)

16, ilIt 11, MeNotghltot, Anrleai
I loo11 vollliies Aioil Io hl (1). 1204,

Ill, Mrs. 141lim W, Ornn, New York
(itv hraneh, AilnOrhiva Aoelolluti of
lUntvortilly Y omim I (1). 20).

17 II, ' rues Bunyor, Nllomnn)ilu.
ratomi AwsmovlitIon () , M uli 0,

18, Mr, (111Ii'oril eilto1, NotlhmkI Am.
mvlIthton of (onmlmor (p, 21 ).



Ol1AIMAIMcIAlINl"' TAX I4TEFATI

F~or the taxr

"If 114 to'I Oettk oil t t it( eoloilg
PttOCt'88 AT'1o llltiit so ( hot, ttlteooli
hit pio'tuigt'ut, totIitdt, oIttl lIn over y
ol hii't WitN' rvsettti'4 hut ltet, It Is et4i.
101 iot i thil til e liuti l lit II tie coist of

httiiiig is, 118 ot it'oitt tlit 11tll ositte
iitoi oti o t i'uil i% tollvi l~ itltl t,
toil I th't lif vIio utimt' ipot ortit

1. A.ss B, ' mil oso I'lliiio ('Tx.)

Iilivl ituto the itxelso taxes totl bot h

t'xt'1 imItley fromo fills 111 oils of dwo

it ltt'lt't tol, lilt' t'otivedi'i' et I l tholit
t il't, t11 t'1 ls lorthe lit iitoloitetl

C.I'IlIIutF. ht't1,1111111, skettt'go illr.

liii' ltiilI t) iTt111811ATIgo il itd ' I ll W 111

sli t'tl i ii It It'ttlli l itit,

Itt Kkt FAl8C,0100,lt

r, \'e itil Ctittlo ilct o.C lki

IAllhiy vilttlollt IV'liosites tiitth from I

qlisoitu It il to Iltv veltitllt'ml ep tu't
lit W IIII hilN.". iCo ll-1111

2 Itiilptiil I Vti uto Ealtlile C0stil( p

Nvv Y'ork (i, p.M~). tl ~ hgt
21. lIt t'xlso ti it Ivo i ltI' elgl

(if WVoiton Voterts. elIt, of Ne"w York
(1). 4147).

1Iilrlitkio, Iii', (p) 488).

ortKtt Ti''AX OON PRiCP'H



OLEOMARGtARINE TAX ItEPEAL

Avabilst thev tItx
1- 11, Q. Biergdoll, Krlliftl 1omt1s Co,(p. r)5),

2, David II. lo httonll, Jr,, The linton
Co., 8t. louls (1, 513).

U80 of Color

Tho W\'leral tax oil colored oleomar.
gtrline Il the cOlicllloIW ProteCtioll
ngalnit fraudulent sales of oleo as
butter.

1. MInnesota Oreatnerlee' Ascoela.
tion, resolution No, I (P, 138).

2. Golden Guernsey Dairy Coopera.
tive, statement submitted by CharIes
W. Holniu, secretary, Coi~wrattve MlIlk
.11rodcers Flxleratloti (p. 283).
0, "Colored Oleo Sold ao Butter,"

Nationl1 C)Ol-writ vi hillk lPIrxlneers
Axlerittloi, mlbiuttted by Charles W.
Hfolmn (p, 28),

4, Thurlvi W, lolmun (pp, 211, 2 1)5,

6. 1 . Curtlss, Illinois Agricultural
Association (p, 421).

0. 8tteoent by ltepreseutative John
l$y'rnes, WI ooshil, submitted by Ropre.
sontativo Iteld F. Murray, Wisconsin
(p. 347).

7, 1tatenent by Mrs. Stella . Ila.
ker, WIo Molnuo, Iowa (pp. 355, 358).

8. (OrIell 8 , lag~slew, chalrnisl, ex.
eutlve conltteite, tMe NItional Gratigo
(tP, 1174-4t75).

9, Itopre untativo Charles It. Robert.
mon, North Dakota (p. 485).

10, llnrley J, Cretlhottt i)rechent,Freeport Dairy Prodtuetm Co. (Ii. 1)
11, Llonard 10, Kopltzk0 Mront,

WtIm,, p rehlovit oftilt, 1 otWloeoIll (h e
Moko1m Ascoelatlon (p. 4It).

12, H1UgO , M Oillor, professor of
dairy industry, 'University of WIcAVon.
siln (p. 407),
The oly wily oleotnil rgl rIl no 4,11| )wb

nido yellow Is by coloring It, Natural
oleo onds up lit some $1hlde other thllu
yellow,

1, Miote onwt by Iti'pre ottti I'o John
ltyrtuec, Wl*olin, subnitted hly ltepro.sentlitlv Reid A, M1urray, Wl~scoolkl

(p, 147),
$2, Sttenlellt by WIllon V', l)ouglls",

,dlretor of lahoratorles, Oldaby howk.
Inl Co ('P, (1M),
1, Harley , Cr4!llmtt, president,

Preiort Dairy Pl'oduets Co, (p, 8:1),
IfTin butter Ind!ustry adopted tlo

natuml olor of their product which
during th lh gral seafson is yellow,
t0 MAke 1t uniform tie y(r rollnd,
toloringlkoidd, At tort;in other sea,
hIniO, to )1inaiit~lt thlo a amo yellow,"

CoinsmiumeIvs pl'Ort II fellow It l spreal lie.
11use It Is moro appoetlnlg thlln it white

onle, Wlei hutter I iinot yellow, volor
Is addlWed. Sitillhrly, coloring of olvo.
iltmlgartne should be allowed wIthbout
pemalty.

1, Mr, A, LeA M, WIglIms, U11der See-
retory of Ole Treastry (P. 12).

ltln'',elit at lye W. It. 1'oag, Toxas
(p. 27).

2 Mr. J, I), Ilhideo , Ainerheni
Ass i1tIlon of Sinll lumsiness (p). 123).

|, Mr, iErsel Walley, president, Amer.
I(tlei Moybtimii Association (p. 127).

4. Mr. lohn W. vans, Amerle1 Soy-
beot AssoeIntion (p. 1:0).

5, Mr, Ilowlrd Itoioh, Alerlean Soy.
oemi Assohlttlou (p. 133).

I, Mr. (eolge M. Strayer, American
Soybean AssocIatIon (1) 135).

7, Mr, William theta Blake, National
Cotton Coulell of Amrlea (p. 1511

8, Mr, Migir C. Corry, Jr,, Aworhval
Voterans of World War 11 (p), 153).

0, Miss .Toilli U, WtVhtelill, colIMs1omers
Union (Piml. 150-1rT),

10, Mmrs. Dents 141, Jakson, Consim1.
orii Confoelne of Oronter CliimmiiI,Ohho (I) 194).1. Refim.or b1) iuriet It, Maiyb! oh,

Soith Carollima (). 21),
12, Mr. Jo1li N. lhittlel, Amerhan

llospitail Asmoehitloli (p. 203).
13. Hyhlhl It, (lottleb, ConnnmnnienI .

(Ios Workers of' AoIricl (p. 2105).
14. Mr, ,Itoy .10lle, comIII88l oieol of

lgr'ill(lre, Soutlh Carollill (I 11)).

P~or the tWx



01O(M AI(IAINE T1AX RIEPEALi

.11/ohlistIh lux h

1. llossii H. 801henck, 111d1101i1 POarm

2.l) goII loiuer, professor of
dairy itititistry, 1.1niversity (Of Wisconsin

3, liii ricy J. (2redicot t, primidwnt,
1"rei'port 1D)iry Proolucts C4(o. (p. 3

41. Ch'ilies W. llolnumi, Hecretai'y, Na-
tionail C'ioperatlive Milk Protitit'rs Fed-
emit ion (1). 327).

WitIhout Int ernal roveaiue regulation
thle ilt, of colored oleioiiargaritie as
reol bulitter' woldl most likely increase

1. Colored Oleo) '.olil n4 Butter, Na-
1101101 C ooperative' Milk Prio4Iueers Aid-
otWtIiote, stibiitted by Chlarles W. 1101-
ntiui, Netav'tiy, National Cooperative

1,tt(YrVIION or' DFLEMS.It~ IN OI.EOMAROtAIM

In 11)334 thero were M.) retail dealers
handlling voloredl oleomargarine mndil it
111-17 t here wtive 5,10). In 1933, there
werp U1,1 whlt hlandledl uiitolored
toltiollttrgav itte tuaul In 1t47 there were
211'i1t)8I. 1 wold~t ble ft'ti'tott 1 concluded
frothti iis relma rktible growth Iof lin-
diet's In that period that not only is It
profit ahle for I hes, (dealers to lmndlo
the irotiuet or otbirwise t hey woullinot
litly (t(,t times, Wit t hat approximately
oite 1,0111 Il 4hlr of food ouit of every
tw~o lit tilt Unli teid Staltes~ imkvm (eo-

ia rgulHilto lviltilible III Home forim o'r
iiltile' to thel e It0II1Per, Ho there Call-
not he) i senvo't'iy or' retail dealers wheit
over otie'lhaif of theml fit the Uited
Stilliss III,(h' idling the l)1odutt

1, ('ham'lts AV. Ilhnan, National C'o-
opervalv Ai1111; l Producers F"ederat ion

,,'It present oleotiargaino is rimilly
li II le, ium witii's t't'stlts of 4A stutl
recently 1ann1ollitet that more thanl 8)
vorciiiit of' tho Nat loll's ftomile are
tisi ig oholta rgarlt)C."

Iow~a tp 1156),

DlhtrH int oleoonrgaI ie 11111t, pay
htirtleisoie licenlse fees. T1hore is also
it tims4 of highly tvchlival regulations
a aid) requil-eetitns whieh growers mu1.st
follow.~'
1, TPyre 'l'oylor, Natilonal Association

of Wtaol 1 Ovcvers ( pp. 112-.1M1),
2. -'iit - V Cory J A. A rivan Vet-

:1, 1j. 11. Newiton, ited$ilStates
Wllolesitlew (rocers' Amsolatioti (1). 160).

Jitetist' fvvt' on handing of oleiomar-
gai Iae tvt' lairger' firtlu overly sinaller

1. F.dgo r (C. Corry, .)lr,, ititrit'imt Vet-
0e1tt11 OfC Wo'rld Wan' I 1 1) 1,54).

2,. D oniald ~Mont goliery. Congress of
111ltist i'ial1 (rgtnit ttons"(1), 18,J).

Uvitettso fees ott loniddilig of tdontlarga-

gttiet's41 totinot afford t heman td mo do
itol iiivy tile product,

I 'tmit'il of1 Jewish AWoitn'n (p). 189)
2. Mu Nirga ret F?. Stone, Nationtal Wo.

Mt %rs. HL~ 0~. Chtittitln, NIonal
l1"meen itim of St it't liilts (p.1),t.

+. 1.3l 11 , Mt-Naughton, Amotlervil

n. ClIit~ord Patttoni, Natiil1 Auisoeii

7, Iteprt'sentatlyeo JohntoI. McMillan,
Solith I arolttma (p., 4Q$).

8, itetijamin C. Marsh, Peoplel'o 1.1)-
by (1p. 48t7),



OJ4 EOMAIM(AMTNEO 'TAX ItEPEAI,

1t4'llo)vl I ofl Ov4olli llgi 11 w it \p.4

wou4tld1 wmi'tc4'l bith'i' 1'i4'('5 a114 Jill til'-

Ir. lulrsvl li PP. -21)35 V.0ura)

'"Wet may, 'Lot I 11( puic vat llt tli
4Ioli irgiit'l 24'it wlltits,' I'Thid Is ft t

Nine'ty 3).reoit oft tho milk leaom~0 tho

.1, lloprenimtat ive Itol( Mirroy, Wim-

111 oy 1tu1di iii W dIi'sr the4 isil tti

2. posn 114'''lt i ve W. It. I 'miigi, Te'xils
(p.27, 28, :it, :15.

4,. Iteprvxiiitalt ive 1. Ai'tili'I Ill vi's,
8111th CIIrollt (1). :19).

Asmoil it 44f 8iuitll 1111tltiv'i4 (1), 12-1),

Now York (p.14)4).

1t), Ri'ltI'4'n'ttiv Broo~l)4ks Halys, Ar.
tcililii (I). 107).

11. Mr. TVytr4 'Vliylot' Nittloititi Asso.

(41 atmiit'f St~ojl Uw'is P. 11).

'12. Mrsi'gti'' CoIen No44110, Nut144111

13 (. Mr.1)0), 1(lrNtim

1(1 ti'llreot t it'Jws NI)III 1(414 , IS .jt.

II14 t. ,glol P. (Jlvotw V .t' ltomi'

1411 ii' y 441rt ilIol 1),ti o, A '841.

14.t' W. 11m)).Vl 's 'i) ~ NwYr
15. Mrsa Det's ( ', Jiwsr (!ovy4~till-,

Ii.i (p.l 488). '1)
111, iti't'I.'itt~Asivli 14ber t it Jr.,

400), k(p 20)

17, 11otItaot Itt Ivo W. iet. 1o4i4i(' llt
I. il Wres4i)),iii( 21)
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t It' It 1 11111 iii I N e tit tiii l' t it l 1110 ty tw l
I hit' Iluxit t Sti ttt~ l colre o lmi'gi-t'ii t anit

IN 11lig color ( p olbtol NN.18).(s

Ittttit l lit'litt iti ZI 1tv f It tt I s'' lit1it14t

litv N 111111 'eIig tlttlm 4 ' I tt ho rut y t i',

I Iilitil ('tI' ut i Ivt' N Ik ~ I v 'til it4i t rett.

(1111111 I I i llvtl I lyt'e if lk iti t't'and 1l11t'h

Iw oit he v It t'. tIllt' t'tit p t iitis v llIi~ I lls

411 I it't' ovaiotthit' mil k,1 t imi Mi~ i fit 1111
I i' t t ii ol ti hv it' te i llisti~ fo lled by

re1,llve ol I, 1Iii1 Alh'ttuo
1. ''Oiti Wt. 1$ti m'i tiN.' tii , I ti id

Muimi Cop. rtv M11fl7),esAs

Thl'lll' e4t tit it' 1"t'tlt'i I I ix ol tcol.

gi i ii l li vetitii t 'is, It'gt't i it t he PC

giill'I ilit Ilit i it'fI I'H I r liii Iiigollii'iiit'-ll i.1

11111c lil t oiltIliPs ttioybli'l Jilldtltttt

l'tiiut OwMe 111 l' I )t'iu iVtiittOfl

$11i 1It s Ill *(% by v P t o p. l Jilr l t Isubi il et

411t4 )h . 1'151144'liii I VI' M 11t -1r IC I 11i4sti'~ F''i



*OLEOMARIGAINE TAX RIEPEAL

Pot' flie taxr
Fedieral1 taxes oil oleomargarine are

riot levied for tile primary purpose of
raising revenue, but for the purpose, of
providlinrg funds for the administration
and~ eniforcemenit of thle oleoniargriie
laws ancd to pre~vent deceiptioni ti the
manufacturer and1( Sale of thle product.

1. Kenizie S. Bagsbaw, chairman,
execittive cociniittbe, the National
Grange (p). 3715).

Against the taxJ
Federal revenue from oleomarga-

rine taxes IS iiegligible.
1. A. L~ee M. WViggins, Under Secre-

lacy of the Treasury (p. 7).
2. Representative Ellsworth 11. Buck,

New York (p). 117).
3. Miss Annar Lord Strauiss, Leagueo

of Women Voters (1p. 1(55).
4. Mr. Lewis G. Hines, American

Federation of Labor (p. 170).

SOYBCEA N AND) COT'rONSI*D MFAL

"The price received by farmers for
their butterfat affects tile amlounit of
money which dairy farmers have to
spend for. Soybeani 11i0al. MVen butter-
fat prices are good, they aire tin at better
position to compete for the available
supply of Hoybe'iin 1meal aird thalis tile
soybean market Is strengthened."

1. 11. W. Curtiss, Illinois Agricultuiral
Association (pp. 120-421).

No one (-al foremsee ait this time what
the ultimate *'ffe('t Alpon thle soybeanl
producers may ho0 If tile niarket lit soy-

ll Meati IS subi at 1113'll reUClute as
at result of the repeal of the oleomar-
garine laws. (Certin ly, wit h fewer
cows to conscune thre meal, there wemuld
have to lie Some readjuistments (town,
wiard of Soybeain acreagem. With iltc
outlet for tile Soybean me1al, It. mlay
prove difficult for thle soybean pro-
dti1Cecs to complete 0 ga I ist Imported

1. Chlarles W. Hobnail. National Co-
oliei'i tly Milk P1roclupors Fodorat ion

r111( daiiry frmrer wvas ict iettr eus.
tourer of filIe stiybean groiwer in 10147
than wvaH~ tilt bill ter-srrhst It tit o nima-
foetrc,

1. It. C. Ileez1oy, Kansas Htate board
of Agricultio (p., 483).

P1111111(.1111 harml could Very easily
develop to M~e moyliac growver ti partial
loss of moyeomri ciial tsed tit dairy
feeding, by the cuirtailment of ma1IIny
dIry herds iby loss of part of thle
tleIor market.

1, Ilassihl I1 Reboenek, IndlIaa Farm
Hiureari, tilc. (p., MM4.

Cottonseed acid Soybeanc meal tir e tit
great oleindc irs feed for cattle andl
poultry. Proeducers cannot afford to
prodlev theme cereals unless there) is a
market for cottonseed and soybean oil
too.

1, Itepresentative W. It. L'onge, Texas
(1). 80).

"('oat I rnued produteion of large qutari.
titles of ethiccnt. low-Post Vegetable
protein meal IS essential to the ado-
(luci1te Supply of mevat, c11ilk. acid eggs
necessary to the proper feeding of our
hiereasenl poiinlnrtlore,'

1. Hin-sel lVcl Icy, Americanc Soeybean
Associationi (p., 127),

''Thee1 Soybiean ciiell) icn tile eaci neust
le(cssarliy tie Soldi at at price Ighl
enough to 11111ke up tlce balaunce of thle
cost of theo iearcs lrrn11irrlg the cost
oif processing, We nevd ceap protein
RtiliplemncetH, niot onlly for mr dairy
cows, Nut also( for aill classes of form
livestock, It Is easy ecnough to sewe that,
Icl order, to halve Oleeip) dalry feed, It
Is ceecessecry to keep the soyhelan tell tt
at reasonahely goeen lerce,"

1. 1 lvid 0I, W~ig, Aeriean Sokybevan
A148oelaion (pp. 128-120),

"Icn order' to Supiply t tee protein neededd
for our lvemtock ('eonoeiy we must
grow moybeares,"

1, Howard flo'ch, American Hoy-
))(-tie Assoclnction (i. 13$).

''Take iwa, t(lie favoraelo lilghi-voltno
oil market arid you also take away theo
protein feed,"

1, GAeorge M, Straeyer, Aniericaci Hoy.
irn Amsoc~lii (p., 13M).

PIN 01, IN'V~wARIOU 011619

"We * * have never been able
to asvertain Meat any farm producor of
('Cttloimovi or of moy0111is len gotten it
voeily more1. for this product 40oause of
thle olomlargarline litIlly'ltionl thanl tit
wokild have hado thet oil gone Into other
rImes, For example, oiiy iv isercerit of
the fourm returns fromr Nho production

11j11ho price, of cottonseedl dependsH
pricuturii'ly ripeon tile prceo of oil ; and
* * * the price of oil depenlds very
heavily upon tile market for margar-
Inc -so fleavily that, the margarine ar
ket. (,n make It or break It,"

1, Wililam Rbhei ake National (" ot-
ton Cotineil of Amoec (p., 149).



OLEOMAUGAINE TAX REPEAL

Por0 tile tax
fit sovbcalns hI paid for by the oleomar-
gavino in(1t1s4ry, whiereas thle dairy
farliL1'E aloneo buiy soybean neal wort))
mtore than two aind onlia3hlf timps that
amjounlt, Likewvise, only 10 ppreeoit of
the cotton farmers' Inicomel from cottonl-
sped1 Is paid for by the oleomiargarine
indiistry, whereas (01 tonmeed meal sold
for feed represents 11 pweent."

1. Charles W. H olmian, National Co-
operative Milk Producers Fiederation
(p. 298).

"The ottifouht of cottons~eed meal that
1Is conisumed right niow III Trexas * * *
almountts to at least ats much as per-
blips mny I laws more to thev cotton
grower as8 this.1 Ise of the CotttOnsee~d
oil lIillit5 to,"'

1. A. 11. Tarwator, Plaimiview ('vex,)
Cooperative, tile. (1). 425)).

IMP iORTIEDI VEOETAllL5F 0115 A~ND) CoCONiUT 0110

SoIiuio of tile oloomarga rlie-tax repeal
bills provide for continuing the tax onl
fill oleoliitrgar'ilie Containinig any V imi.
portedl ols, Buchl prov'ision Is (olitrary
to ourii foreigii-triclt l)og'mui

1. Hoepre'sontative Clifford It, Mope,
K~ansas W;. 110).

2). 1hre W.1olmnan, Natitonal Co.
operative Mlilk Producers F'edera tioni
(p. 293).

31. Chairles Iliobien, for tile Secre-
tary of State (p. -181),

Choaper foreign ol18 might replace
doinest ic otis InI oleomargarine, m Ud the
soyieim and cottollmled growvers would
lhe without at market for their oil,

1, Ilasl M1, 1;*0ioek, Indiana Farm
BII'ala, 111C. (1). MM.)

We avo heartily inI accord w~itli tile
Wode4 ofloectillg domestic oil%

1. Kraft Foods CO., Chicago, Ill. (p,

2. F~riedllAin it fact uring Co., Cii-
elago, 111, (1). MI().

3. Kent products, Inc.. 1(alsits City,
AtO, (1). 50)7),

.1. '111 1 lhuiiigohi Corp., Cincinnati,
Ohio (1). 508).

IS. 81iedd-1I ti ri18h Foods, I ac., Detroit,

0I, MI'iS. TAIV'uelli Foods, INc., Slier.

7. John 1"'. .Jolko Co., (Jhicago, 111.
(p). 510).

8. VVe011iahlu Oil VIroducts CM, ilc.,

1). 8iaiuilard BlHrid, filec, New York

10, Pmh)ako alom Foods, clevel and,
ONOt (1). A14).

, 0111 eit lklelitl. O f pojdI 14 legislationl
Nvii 111 olN all 9115 move (oIllest Ic oils
to) ho used ii) tho maiifoetture of mar.
girlimne lthist~ltidinig t rade agree.

1, The Capital City ProductH (ilo,, Co.
0uniusOhi (p). 10"),

0hIliIIIII, 0111o (1). 50(3).
3, 'IPhe 1ian1tonl CIO,, St. Lois, Mlo. (P.

513),

I . Lo1ot to Stii(I(Itd, Clul A. hlngeo, Cloneral 1tosearch Reetion, May 14, 1040,)

1x"ITtr 10 u ~AnI TIMDivi Nrll~ 111if)l OP lLIWI)HYNI'ATII-18 (IN 11, It, 22115,
ltgegMAIAlNO 14434:1,~ I, 'I' Og N 0 )IdOM tAIAI NK'

Thli doi).tIII tie liotiso (if JtopresmmitiltIveis onl April 211, 27, and 28, 10418, ro.
gardhIng tho repeal of Ferniltales oil oleonlrgarille Ift (lgestedl oil 0h0 following
pages. Vago ret'erelicoH art) to tho daily Congression(al Heord,

Arlai,,t the tur



OIEOMARGAMUNE T~'AX IIEPEAI

*Anlonlg those 'Mendbers speaking for tile repeal of these taxes were: Abe'rnethy,
of Mississippi ; Bluck, of New York ; Corhett, of Pennsylvania ; Dorn, of 8outh
Car'olina; Hlsitessel', o1' New York ; Faillon, of Mai'vylind ; Plet cher, of (Jul Ifornll
Foote, oif "ollnectcuit ; 011rnla1tz, of Maryland, Gathings, of Arkanisas Keatinog,
of Now York ; Mle~arvey, o1' Pennlsylvania ; MItchlal, of Indiana ; Morton, of
Kenitucky ; Poage, of Texas -; Potts, of NMw York ; Rtivers, of SithI Ca ollim;i
Stiali, of Illinools; '[wyman, of Illinois; andi Younghioodi, or michiigan.

Among the statements which were made tin support of the repeal of these taxes
'were: F'ortified oleoinllrgartIne is a it ri'lls f'oodi pr'odu(ct; purp' food lawNNs
protect the consumerci of inavglrlii~lnd should( he used rather than taxes for
tils purpose; there Is at great consumer dlemnda for colored oleoniargarine to
sav1e tile housewife the time and1( Inconveniec(e Incuirred wheia It must. hie coloredl
lin thle honme; with tile present high cost of living, anything which will lower
fiod vosts Is 11iil ill it 1111d1 I lise to l's Illervils tile ofIc 01t food will Is 1150(1
liy 84) pweelt (If AlniilI famlitis; Sille ('1 i11('l'5 Prelfer Ihl iiel ' IeI spreads
to he colored y'elliow, they should llav i tllein coloretl-utter lla niifacti urers are
h)or'llittOei to color their product withlout sitatIng tis fact onl the package, yet
oleonlarglirineo manufacturers mutst pity at punitive tax If they' waniit to color theil'
lproduet ; theo fees, licenses, andl regulations onl Ilanufacturor.4, wholesalers, anld
retailers of margarine aire burdlensomle ti11(] pievelnt some dealers from handling
tile product ; (discrimiinationi against o1ne food product ii favor of another Is ('ol-
trary to tile spirit (of free enterprise; and Federal revenue from thle oleomnargarine
taIxes is negligile.

S111110 ilellibers spoke III favol' of repe11aling tile tax1 es 0on 0011 oml'rgiti'iv1 NNit Ii
reservations, Th'lese Included Clue, of Southl Dakota ; (Combhs, of Texas; Cotton,
of New~ IHlllpshire ; and 11111, of Colorado, ' ' iese Meiers would support repeal
of taxes and permInt colored oleomarigarine to bp s01(1, provided~ that It he tit
sucht shapw (triallguhivI, rond, etc.) that It would be easily recognizable as
oieooirizarie and~ wouid not he mistaken for bultter.

Among tihose Memh('rs speaking against repeili of these ti as were: Anlderson,
of Minnlesota ; Atidll'('5('io, 11'Mlolsotl a; Arnlold, of Missoumi " Blil'tt-, of1'M is'
8011ri ; Byrnes, (If Wisconlsinl ('levenger, of Ohio: ( url't, of Nehrasia ; Daivis, of
WIvscoilstn ; Nliiuiott, of ('11liforia : (Iross, (of Peiiii~ylv'1 iiili ; (Iw-Yline, of Towna
1Hoe, of Towa ; I [oi'finnllI, oIf M i('il i; I lulD lof Wiscon~lsinl -,Tackson. (of Wash-il
InglgOl ; Jensen01, of Iowl ' IKeofe, ofI Wisc'uiiii ; Jd'nke, of' Niirt Dlia Mnc'
Ri 111101, of Milil1lesotl ; Micholee, oIf Millilgal a; MuNdII~t, of 81111th IDakota ; Murra'ly,
of Wisconlsinl O,'111i-1, of Mi Ne11lsotil * Phillips, of Ciii It'uilit; hRoborlsuiii, of
North IMkota 'Ml'. 8t, (h'vorge, of New York -,MHwahv, oif Oklathoman ; Stephaon,
of Nehraska ; Stev'eivqoi, of WNisconsin. a Valle, oif I ow'a; 111( Virsell, 01' 111111015.

Among tile sta teilnt s which were 1)1111 tin suippo't (if rota I1lig dieho tolxes
Were: Consumners 11111-4. he ipl(teted froml tilie (10(01)1l thitt vm'd111111 (ii lu l i ll
oleuannrgarin lIs htttel'; thet falet t hit, uil('llpiril'gil li Is Sold n)(' d I tisle1
hllsewlfe's hest, pi'ote('t 1(11 ago list. frud and ithe 1new paikalging p101055slli
)MPll th0 111110 coloring process ; elilalnaIJt ion of I ho taxes wonid greatly In-
el'o tilie sales (of (1100 ait tliu cost, of Iloel'ilsiag tilie solles 'of hlttel', 111111 this
w~ould~ seriously onldlllger tile (ii l"y 101115ly~n Since hulto I s liii Stabihi'/.oi of tlio
I 1titstly ; i'elK'al of thlese tltxos would 'Ililso i''di (I011l III til, Siue iif (lil'y lier'us
Wihet w~olildl br'ing iiholt towel, 0)11k l)Ioda't ioil, hligh~er' ('(1t titilt 1(111 products,
.4oarInjg price uof meiat, sboritage anld Iligh prives (of hide's ia at W11014, 1)11( loss
oft stabili ty 11111 iary faring whll is 1n111o 111)1il elemejnt uof lagl'iciiitiii'O1 Ilfe
1111( wlli(lvl'O('atve i(05sll ('ollHi''ll t loll 1111d gi vesi yIl"1'olual villpliiyniilit t1(111111iy
1)0(1)10 theo dai111y industryN is at gI'lV'tr 0111h't fiii' H0,ilIeiI 1111(1 cuit 1(11 products

1)101(1) t0111i1 Is tile olvoii)iguli lt iluistriy" It if thse fit live 11 '(poilvd, IIni-
volored Oleo will (1pliill t'i'olil t he 11111 iket 1111(1 volorod 111011 w~ill Ilcieli so in)

)?u'nwlh f llatv Tomas (I. 4 b ethil (211188188pph
bir, Ahorau'tly innili ils thalt te l'e11i roi of tile Sotith a11- 11ot, Hekhi jig a

adilliil gi by, flivuii'1 g repio i (if (liti' tax o(III1 nlo iga ri nlo hilt in1stead 1110 ploadinug

Amer'ica favoi' remoiival Of tile taxes, (Apl 20, '1018, pl, 40)89),

RupE'sl~euu~lw Vlsu Itl .i. Iti (Nowl York)

2. Th'e talx oil (1101111 igait oe 10 oht boeit the dairy fat'aier, 'Peiito the
tax, mor~igor'iio $11108 hilvo iicieasft wli't) tyilill 01eitfold InI till (i1 yt'aJI'S Of thei
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tax's ()XistOel((', "Manwilio butter prices linive i'e{'oitly roiwiiod the highest
pitts ItI history ald huttei' Is still selling lit my community tit excess of $1 j~er

3,Tho tatxde (i' ot bliitt (lt cot toin or 8(Iyieit p1ilanter, The tax actually
hooits 110 one, thereforeo It 8111)11( he eliinaltedl.

4, 'J'lle tax does Ilot harm'O the rich 01r thle well-to-do wilo (-1fi1llafford( servants
butd It dloe", lit-I tit( laige luilblr of ilousowives who (1o thilr own work-''who
1111114 take tliao they (ill1 i11 attford from~ th 11 - to 1(-hour tiay to ad(d( color
whtih thiey andil their families want 1)11 which hais been dented them by tile (Ilry
lobby." ( April 26, 1048, pip. 4177-4978.)

Representtive~f(P Ro bert .1. Corbel I ('en nsylva a hi
Mi'. Coiheltt opp~oses tite Hill1 fititimdieiit and( all tax shatcklest oil imargar'ine.

'i'i)&' proposal that tlie C'ongress legislate oi1 thew form f milfactllredl products Is
III ('l~lI dere , Alh1vollo tIilliid to I' omi11t fraud could( mlit tile t rianigular mar-
gaIi i nd 11( formii It into 0squaresV . If there Is; goloig to Ie anlythting (10110 In the Way
of disti iigiixhing onte irodllct from aiwotlar, Nwe shouldl utilize till' copyright lIAWS
*it118 it's we1Shou1(1itil i'/. th 110ure-food laws to bring nb)011 1t1e itecONii'y coiltrols8.
(April 28, 1048, p. 51017.)
)?epr)-i'c le ire W, J. ftr~in D)orm (South Carolina)

TheIa tax oil oieoo IIIrgariane Is unfair ; It is uidiiioci'atito; It Is lun-AmOrieai, and
d ixoiiat il t ory oil tile' fitllm1'N of the Slouth il(( throughout th11 country. (April
12(0, 10)18, 1). 4981.)

Rep'~ieafaf/iJ, Tha',v 1 )fjexse (NYew Fork)
'i'i1 puiive Oimtold(1( regul uttois n Ow1 I IIIIa'1111l ti ro, (lis riilt tool, and1( Salo

(of ir iower'i'.tioiao fatlliON,
'Iior(, NIutid io t ho aniy sI ('(liiiltl pI loes for iIIgiiu i i4i ii , 't itei. StriIct ~'ii1

tits should( ihv ilili)(IN'il for III,\ frauid orf dev(liptio 111.
ilitt or ti coI1lred 8 ltI(itit yvar f ind tiNl fil, (lo)('N not halve' to lie pi'lited

I0 II tiae pii ciIg( ye't lit thle p reNmil I lll', 1111 git i 11 ('1111 bei (olo1'(i only I'if ii tiIX
(if 1t) ventsN it ilomia Is p~ili(], (April 24, 101151(02,)

''Now~lt'rl' III A\iiO1'iill) ovllille( it Is I lioro it itioro tiiifalr, v'Illittoll oIf tile

elide nolt Ii elit oilig wIt it our dtlltjjtollt o of life, II'' iI or ItF IN isart ifleai-y1,N
coloredi 8 montlis it yl'i , vot (illCt c l l(ior1(1 1(91iro u t S1 $600tt Fe'lvrtill 1100118
1)1118 11 tax of 1(0 (('lls it iolind111 This Is till ((11I4ly forl mitllons (If low-1tit(o

IUijesent 1ff rc ('lcq K'(i i. P'fleher ci' i, orla)

I'volse 111 ( 1111 wil olrt11 lirotrtiloll lit aitI olloo t loo ofie miliwr of14 lit.

pi'orVmd Itill(ltatl'glto itI trlst as teaititful 111 ittlt rl de usasut III il
~T'h'll (II llts l'i(' Ions wlltell 11 10'twhc 14 ito 1 110o l1(lt Itiol tyil power o Itor

to I o t seli t sts gy ivl' bv'0 Owf NiiI'til 111 ot (if Ill orNs Col ofI 'It lte
pr ooted , 1 lo a l~ lvit Is0( tut 11011 hlliiil0'Ii'x O 111 ('(1loll Its Wittrs 'l'

illis will fi l tit i'm III il oltt'liust ry. (A*pii1 28, 1IMS4 pp, 51 17-511K)
FRepr,ewla 1fivio 1tis ol1 It 1, blonic (('0l tivlelleaf

At I I s timo whoi tilie 111gh (,list (if 1livilg Is (1111 of the( viI I si lss (ito illWill
It Is (115'li )' 1111 ~l itolel 11I10 1111 t'J-it l' mus lllt hto t (xoIl by tille Fel1ovll (fioVe I'll
111011 10 vl'OltH 1wr 1)01' 14 p lto it till' eveolt it t ('(loiti g Is (ldlilll to) It find1 1 lfit tile
whoi(tllor111itl tile 1,011 t11ot, 11111s1 goti ll'it ,11 In 1(,1(II' to Nell It. It Is tile onily
folid puiOlllth 111 1 lm~w ofratl' II If ai U1041 States ti l t11 isOilvt'ty 111II tIn itt11011 0
111t1111011

ofl~l l a'lle d It to l l' fill(' lecietin T he, p1111 v'o l ltl v 1(1 iI IIII' ill',l ofil c n
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This tax works it hardship on tile busy housewife who must take the time
to color margarine herself. It affects organizations who operate on a rather
restricted budget.

No one group should have it monopoly oll tny color. If tile butter industry
colors Its product yellow, why should the nmatnfaeturers of oleomargarine be
criticized for doing the same.

The farmer gets a very small part of the retail selling price of butter, The
elimination of this tax will in no way affect the price that the farmers of tills
country are receiving and will continuee to re ,eve for their products.

This unjust, unfair, and discriminatory tax should I le abolished. (April 28,
1048, pp. 5102-1510..)
Represo nto tativC Edtw(5'd A. (Ima.mu tz (Ma ryhl od)

1. Oleonargarlne I. its easily digested as )ttler and selentilie experiments
Inlillte that the food value of fortitfid oleomargarine Is (tlnl to that of butler.

2. Oleoma rgarIne taxes are d discriminatory an( tend to distort the 6ilpotlItive
position of two competing industries. "In the ( as of oleonlargarlne, tie taxing
power is used as it punitive measure' against one Industry, to n(lvaiiW tiln interests
of allOth(r," 'i'lese taxes tend to irden (onsluiers far iln exicess of the alnioiit
of the tax.

3. Oleomargarine should be given tile same legal status as butter or any other
wholesome food, The public is safeguar(led against misrepresentatil of tho
1)roduet by the pure food and drug laws.

., The removal of the restrictions on olomargarile would encoulrago greater
use of the product for cooking and on the table which would result In improv-
Ing the nutritional status of the average person, (April 2t, 1948,1), 4970.)
Repre eWttatire E. (7. (athbilla (A rka 18sas)

As pollniut out by a member of the United States Wholesal (irocers Associa.
tlon before the House Agriculture Committee, many dlst rihtors do not handle
margarine because of the taxes, license fees, and "tile bother, worry, and expense
of making out monthly reports." One member of the association reported that
It cost hillm $100 a moith Just to fill out tihe required (loverninent forms. The
regulations oil wholesalers sot forth 7 slelfieations of record-keeping, 11 speel-
fIcatlons for handling monthly reports and Imore than 1) Ipomltl's of lines and
Inuprimonment far various violations, Tho reguiaittollos ocelpy ix printed lnlges
of tait Internal Reveluo Bureau pil mnblet, Ti burdens of the taxes, licenlses,
talld regulations provent thousands of retailers front selling nirgitrine lit ill,
Tils situation, therefore, denies millions of commumors who ealumot tltford to pay
the high prices for butter an opportunity of prchaitng the more renlsolmthly
plrled titmnrgalti,

'riteso taxes permlt business 1lsr1l1n1 ltint ion within the fralmework (if our
highly c rushed system of free enterprise, In addition, these taxes It)1 Iljiu1-
tlces u1poln the consllmllig publle, linrtlecllrly thlt segment where every penny
voillts when it comes to setting it health.givIng tahnle,

,Only 1 out of every 100 groers stocks colored margarine, a11d olily I out of
every 50 stocks llncoloreol margarine,

The Treasury Department his iated that these taxes have little revenue
siglilhance, (April 20, 1,48, pp, -I0l11Wii)88)

IRepretlet l101 l'e KenitPh D, Ko flag (.Wcnm York)
The solt questloll It seems to lle is Is the i olt ltilllce of this tax oil nmalr

garino Justified as ia rovenpleralsilg measure? We are told that tlhe total revellu
hprodiued by thils tI x Is Ineoulse('lelll Iln the over-all roevenie pileture.

It has ben comncedeli, however, that this tax today is for tlhe proltemon of tlt
dairy industry, There Is no other industry whlch enjoys the advantage of
having it tlx im1osel upon Its comptlltor, This tax Is an firtflfcell restraint
11|)I11 free ollpotillioll, It causes t diserlia11tory price rise 1i1 it prlllvt lot
prnllillilly ulsod by thoso who call afford muell iserllll1 tory treat 1ent, Witl
rather by thoso of middle a11 lowor Inlomes,,

MallrgArine i II wlolesonit, Iand!I IIlItolls product willell can!1 bested in placo
of bu1tor iii ptljIevlused itt abo llt lalf tilo prime,

It is in viollation of law to rellrehint lnilrgaine o lh111et' older th( l oe1ieal
P!ure F'oo| 11111 Drug Act. If that net noes irellgtun(hliilg In order to achievek Ina
purpooeo of proveltig it fraud Oil 1h 1111140, that Is the Illthod whieh we ll0ulld
ptrsul to prevent Illositloll,

Thlis tax plUlltillem not tilt) l11rglrIlle Industry, but tl) public, It represents
ll unmortl ani 11eeolOloe t180 Of tho taxing pwor,
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The dtairy Industry Is anl essential parit of our economy. We should not con-

siotsly take at step to do It anl irroiaraleIltijury. Onl thle other liand, ieither
should we grani t ita favoritism of lin unjustified Indirect subsidy.

Bly the ennotnient of this measure we will end at 40)year-old anavliro'nhtm,
(April 28, U148, pp. 5115-5117.)
Th'prcscn (q( ve Robert N. AfcGarregj (Pcn usyl mana)

Mr. Mc(4avvey favors repeal of thle F~ederal taxes onl oleomargarine oil the,
gl'oulids that lie represents it thickly plopiilftedi Indulstrial area lin whichl the
people favor repeal of thel talx. The main Issue, he, maintains, Is to relieve thle
American housewife of thip burden of the "unfair and unjust Federal taxes onl a
product which shte wants amid needs." (April 26, 11)48, pp. 49(93-49(14.)
Th'presevtotive R. A. Mitcliell (Diditia)

1. There seemls to be no justification for the argument that oleomargarine Is
less sanitarvy tham butter. oyanand cottonseed olls that aire used lin theo man-.
factLure of oleoonargarino are put through a reininmg process to remove all of the
a vallillble de('omnposi tioni. R1eords oif thep Iepartmient of Agriculture, Viure Food
1in1d Drug Seetion,. for the Years 1930~-17, reen that there were 705 Iros&'cu-
I ions pertining to butter for Milt or other unsaitary conditions. During thi
slant piiuod there Wvere only two seizures in) oleomargarine for flith or ilcom-
piosit ioll

2. The chlm that the dairy farmepr wvill be driven out of business If thle
tax onl oleomnargarie Is r'liaied aippears to be without Just Iittio0n. 11n spite of
the tai'is oleomargarine consuxuipt ioll has Ineaelsed from 70,00O,000 pounds InI
1902 and 100)3 to 750OMO,000 poun(14 laist year or 10 tinm's the amount which was
('oii'suiiiel Ini 19Y2 an1d 19013, Wi spite oif thle iii('rise Ill olvoinn rgl in~le eolisuinfr
tioti, the tIncoine of tihe dairy forner imq not mufik'red. Tn only person who himiw
suffered becwause. of these taxes' 1 i tkllAnrt'eanl housewife."1

a., 'The tax has not hurt t he imrgaiii in' WlaikSim ' It has no0t lvild the diry
farmeor It/ will not hurt thle diiiry farmeor by Its renuovill. It will not ai1d the
Illrgarimie Nlmnss 11i'imore If It Is remiovedl, It will aid the Amie(rican house-
wvife.'' (April 2)1, -14,10 171, 4087.)

4. Thie lit'i'veitilgo of restaiuratts amd l'tols t hit would (lolileraltely defraud
the p philie by Stibst ititiiig oleomaurginIle for butter IN very 811111ll. Thle public is
already protected against .4110i frauid Ill .11 Staties whlich have laws ''providing
liat If oleimarg rita' Is used ort served, sncb fact must beo stated onl the Ilenul, Onl

it llacard l flth wall, orl oni the( dlish) itself, So (hli job) Is approximately 85~ p*'i-
vco'mp'aleted already." (April 2-8, 11118, jilt. fl1(I-5107.)

I~iprs~uttI i'T/grlmtoi Rthl'rd .lhn'toti ( Kent mo* p1
t*i lie haisic pnobleml Inivolvedj l1118 beenl oliscuied by Iton mno Itolls a111id

eit ioial charges oti1 thle part of hothI pit poiieiits 111i1d oppioiits,'
Thel coiisuii ig puibilc aldvoen los rt'pea IOf theo taxes lii order to get mu ohipor

aind m1ore cvoieIlit Wiipt sproini. At the( Hiame time, flte cosuiig public Is
very oisiisof t ie( imisurt a lit part, that tilie d11iiry lialastry plays. litft)e over-all
e('omiiy miid prospe'ri ty of this co'itiy.

If It Is it'l rueIlit rei'l l of the l' tiix''s Would men411 it redact loul of 20 cents per
liuuiidi'ed Ill the lirive 11li nt ile fo rmer revolves for Wh mill,lI IIndicates thlimt butfter
plays too inuci of a1 pa1i1i i I lie formula biy wvhichl milk pieces, f, o. ). tlie farm
arte computed. "'1 am11 voniid't (ta flte repeatl of these lixvs will it imark twe
011(1 ot p)riispi'rIty Inl thli dili y indilmt ry. .1an1y people will iii ways vait hut ter.
Thi' po)to1liii I tomniud for 01 hot' diii ry ilutts Is enia'mnis,'' (Aprvil 28, 'IRK1$

''Those oft us who ask flte replo i la'sp 'lisci iiAntoiry Iiixes and fleiise foes
bllive In) free eitelii'lso. 111ad weo ht'llove 111 lii vely group 111S tilt lie sae right to
enjoy A freo niarket for its lirohull Wi' bllove fin tQi freedom of flit,' vonsimi,
Wit npubli t t ly Ilii pioduol tI hy iat,' Wi'lien W1iii MO OV0eramiii'nt 05505505 It 1)41l'
alt y on1 thle iiui'olinse 01 iof 1111galiie1 a11 iloes Uot llsi it poliiity oil buttIer, It lit.
iligi's Ill ili I ta'-It'iislet p1ev(ito fa voilistii, T ils in 1'icOI l Iii)siillitily
111iH fliiletil ti supply to fliti'Nottoii 11iiilinti iiinouiits of spienil,11t)(0m' thesetu s
tiii Aiivii liviti at aldard, op'ilythtOf th li ow-i ii''omne groups, 4 ha(S
beenl lowered,

The falimner does niot profit from I llo high lwives t1inrgeto 11111hit411or Whenl
button i'Pricesi jumlpo'i, ifter (tin, Aguteul turti t'tiinmiit tee vtitt't)lot to considers,
aiiy repeall of thle taxes oil miurgi ie, wholesale u'stabhlslinietu whIeli buy milkc
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from fiv 'illoV' diii Ikot VlItII to ittavo init'(i ther itiilt'it N to ralieum~Kby.
$duigle coent.

VTho 1'n rtior itmmk o rv 1111'mai- 0' (hle sile of tili ti1d1 l())fill of buit ior. 'lTho
Nutliti Ileei4 mtove0 11111( milk out of wilieli It gets Illon' o t'l llI tt I itt aitoe.

'W(% liNk 11t0 tadiiitigo for'111tgtbe We live Nwilli tig to) pt'ovidi' stit,
peloitem4 fot' fity fraud or deo'ptioti * we Nttty, *1'ottl1lt the (li.kltK
dealer, )lot itho bitovotat plilte',''

Thoro'( is Ito Highii101111 it litritloittil diffa't'&'titi bo etett blti ') 1101(l umirgtil tltt.
(ApilI 20,118pp'ltlii))

strikintg out~ till of tilt tn~oe except it $1 I icotie fee tl lilt pulic itotlig lilve.4

Stho lmwtueor ), orve t)m product it it tritiogtiar form. ( Api 28, 19)18, p). fi117.)
Represectntative lhavi M. Potts (Newv York)

All. 1'OttS ftIl'Ot' t'tlpiO of tito) Irtdttill (ix ott ('olOredi oieotnit' gtiI'II o for (tu
1 0loWlIag ''T1180liN

1. Tito so(11 purtpose of t(te tax oit colored ()leomtai'gaito Is to 0iscoiti'igo
hllsoWI vel ftomt purtelsi t15 it,

2. Hileom of mattgtirite will Ito do0111t ltt-1'ott0, Nut 11108t, liCelY to It leNSPer dPgion
Manii oppontentits of the repeil wiould( left(] i1s to bllov(,

3. 'Pho tax ott ttaa'gta'iteu I itinitot tou ontt lii frev, cottpet It le tiaiket. lit
Amueric'a.

4, St'txei o muagarneo 111 ntl for thte hurpomv otn iit l g toen'tie hNt to giv'o
to the (ltiI'y ItoeteieK of Amor'(l till ttf r1'al tldiitl igo hlivig nto pl~no I it
froo-eotorpti8o Amoerici.

5., It IN ('hiitfe( 1:tl111; the tax is Itmiposedlt i 11141% itwottito to) pt''eti t fi'aiud In
tin! 11111 t'kett ug ofthu rilglt~ia'itso butt or. 'l'oni' Is 1 11 Ito ooitsi Iiiot it for ho idoti
Ing cottltio1'$ wi th IMle oportlI g costs of it (oveit riot 1ley ('liii igoe Iwih'
pi'QVititittg f-ItiitI I lieh Hile oIf c~olore'd oh(uitl gait iitt ttalo Io flit) friltuduletit

At wbolo iit' it by Me111 pro u moso't. n pou

7.W humt not give it milb~ilt'. to (hilt ty Interests aity lotiget' lit the I'xpeti~l)
of 'otnumterts, (April '26, INS4, po, 41)(11-1196t12,)

rqtItK ()10(1 ttix 1K cit-til Illy ittot t l44otll Tlito hi1gh i of it liing ktiotlN 11 Kt4'.
110l1 or 114) (fty 111111 tllst taix ttfl'euit iwt'rybloty lit 1111K comtry. Tim IN not it
moiithoit'1 bil It11 IK till till-Anui'leivi bil

We1 ltt4v hod aibilidalt te~tliotly tit1t Illat1gavtitlloI it heailtf-ufil food. It iN
1011110ei With 'til111111 tII(I It IS goO~l fort t'hiildt'onit1(] growing p('oplo, ()flot
oilible prodt.il' grownt onih flit t'til of' JIHi N1to I s b 1 einog ito ffoiily totx'd oil
behoif of irothet',

TVito AMVl11Yt' testified hs'foro tihe ('!ojotiteo (it Agrt'iulive flitil liii) A .~I1
bVAIt 1101xOW~IVOS tll 19)17 HiMiIt twelve itt' I thirtooli thililill yvo Il' 1tt1101Ki 11111 r.
gailte, llectimmo (of f11 O uulit)'t'tndHeiKso t'lqtilt itit, oleoittirgttl' ti IN fio Kold
Ill Mtatny xroill grocerly Kiorom,

(April 20. 1948, pp 41)78-1979.)
MA', Itiverl (ioKoso tbe 11111 111110110i1111ttt iyiiig It vitt Ill he httat out, oh' the

ill, TMIN tatilkiiilitieiit, loieN' 1110 1 tIX Ill Pl'i'tt ; It st ill hetV I lie i t ilt etj1'Hotite
liolkkeepig If) o()tl't; Itttadles'i th lii1t11atafi('t01'r, t ho wlole'Ktllvi', 11110 t o
rest, (if I ben iilke with fills tiilbotil 'ost, ( April 1-8. 11)48, p). rdl 17.)

Mr., IllttIKo tipitoSM the A01141 111110111N10111 ttteiit t i'O10V I tg tilt tIvV (tN 1 tittili'
tituiftotiirovi, the whltoe~alor, tad tho t'ettihhr idttt leavliig it imitt of it cet
(iueiKo lox to hto (111t'ged the oImituftetre, oif 1101 (oloniilgtinoi~ ti1itt Immold
It wito formtu Thix iuteitdtiliont pa'obiitm the Nio (if vollow-volored imrt ritii,
(Alitil 28, 10.18, . 1 t)

Mlr, litvorms olliomt'l (1111 CiomibK mndi titll lotte grutitdI hbat untdet' It 1111k
prO41%ct, ('011(1 lIt Korvei itiN Itut if t tox wit ptdd~ (p. A1t).

Mr. Itivei'x oppxtxed flt)e (hoNK4 1111)0111id11011 HiNg I hotito boil w)1)ee1vil get~
In)(o (to col Iotimed~ ( fomi wittch oil I" Itroe l fotr oleotuiligtiriel itatt11ittio)
becauxeo tilt Heed Iti ntot formied i t 1I141 flute the boll weeovil is ueit i e (1). 5t2A),

Air. HaIt,10 lb O 1-1111i111 t' t oflie(fox oil olt'oItut igo nine, lie lolt nutdued( ia 11ll
ol April 2.3, 10)10 lto 41hloatmolto Ilii I lix Io biltlet!ill', It tid io) tegliit o 11it41 piov ide
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sulpot'v 114101 ovvv Ibit olcqi)II'1111 iu111 vgf It'otO UP'O't ttS. On )ti Jitry 20, 19)12 )1w In
tr inedll( it Miili lt ii 11 to) 'vintl 1O1w tltN. All, 811hIo lth favrN ivc I() I liiit I
huit t r 1401 tst iIutec witl ho a vailabible Io collsillnrs l it Ir~c I hey (-lilt a tftui to pily.
( April '28, 19,18, 1). 1101.)

The ItloNIelt pull t iv lyIix Is tciitA ci tid sinllil tIe ltttiy'it Shulatrl i;i Is it
11110110V'l focl i o Mliduh hi trtuiltm oc Ii mii It flit've4 ITere will In' 11ic )not-'
viotittl 1111 of lii tod 'oocl la v it toad at Ittx 0111 tN8a wt01 it. Theiire' Is st ill 11111)]o
lirt)visilll for uietut tiitig tiny v'iotit I rs.

to Inttel' or Itie 'Iwalil(rm of hutm%'t (April 20, 11)18 p. .41)7(1

"'lThe lil to li icl (II I ittolt'i witl I olt tiily hell) tilett 'elves tint will tieteit
(lit?' Nittiot its it whtlo its wetll."

D ur'intg 01Pi pist itecacto tho sttllcllat es (IoNertIllui till piot111114 iiltou at lli
ill' dtoilars to flirigiers III I tie fittmi ofi NWit to Wottiti it uuiltatinucc ImIglati,

lIni l bty graning higher paly nn lii tticely citi ittte fi e iven greaitert ievatuuit ici
oif Ontc Atiitork1 dtiilicr. "Ini miy opt on, tilt Multi suidicies ore' jus~t, itlivti foil
lof govi'rlttueitl ct 11rol il bttring tuctro clearly lieftte oul. (1yis tilie spnetr ofe utile

FOiR 111,311-1A1, t(WITH~ ItEREliV.VT'I)NS)

0111101 Mltioti '23114 cth I hul ti tt'titt PVetiII (IMPtu h ilit I'NIP 11itt'ai' 1114 It Vieac'u
toi i ltmumpliigiiri' tisot i Ini roihlit or'c ell ilr piits orl Ill a 4"

''Tis 1111lirtl l Wvoulid ililii fraud tio "a voltu tilt iii' Oial giiletii. tolit

ool'ititgtiiiti, litio ery pInrsion w,1lthon hi'u tliwht lit, fir slit, Is talylllg ill
gottilg," (Awl! 2R, 1),p.5107,)

It wouitd Io itil, it ti tlie cnuinig pmittlondi to On tii tury Intdustry to Iermlt
oloomilirgtino toi ti pliilel (tT onl btur MiticN It so aceurately duInlcleteo the
(111414 of butter,

Air, Cotitl oifferedit am uuiendmet wtthf~h won)(] Wiave t111 ldvors bill its It Is
Itisitfar 1114 it I'eela4 tilt t tXis will ri'gutltt iot oin untiftfet ut'icv, NettivrH, tintcti'rs,
tatnd ilmt14'114l of ololltirlglin-I'ii, wtetl~ ho'It IN cilt or v not, provlded ttlilt tho
tMevtotitry iii th li Troosiuriy 81i1 140 lto It 01t1it IllMs ill s~'to ill tlteilllu1i rro
ciotit'ei yeltlow 111111s 51 iiufoiit ore, uIlltrllute, tl iIpimsv It Oif tol i iseo t
pill'(lltio It, whtteti't lilt the tlif' Ini a it lb eat vlog ]plic' (IV Init grclec'ry SftIOj
will knoitw wvioit they 11 io gote ttg, Aplti 2.1, 1p. 511,11)
iRJl'ett iilitti N'orrIN/ (tiit (NXewl /N tpII XIt'll)

Ar (lilto 1111111taed tha ilta he cl ivos tilhut Ole In filcl otectiit tgiirl ie Is wrong,

Ntileti pro.(vhtes tfora sellI ig titctl tilt rgil 1 l it, Ittia ti'lin gtiti I' il iige, It 41iit
(hill Itio would volo firiOw thill If' lht ii tiiittitt't 1N litil IAluhl '28, 11)18,
p. 010R1)

Iftlit 5'whi fit 11imii N Uoiil tili i IiiNfelIIttI110ttasw i'shci i oe ii

Ttiiml' wttoi flitM 'itti llvi of(lt eti Of NoiII'illlit t't111 li IN II t'tl ill il to i' o te

riig hat Ili),'ylt Ic glitctllirit Wt'ttlit uui eaowi'I Onte ii Iti wtile

1411 t ttth'tiil it)mm iill a tiiil lit tttlfi I oit uitt' 1 p cIst~t puiitl I" In li'nOltidt
yllowlilti ild SolId wiitout' it 11)1)1411 Of~vt It'tlllic I OV 1,1Pj101 1lt 11401111 It YI]O iii')
In ttst i 1i1il it Ii iltl' groun tilt e 11grevtii ill ichllit It' '1411111111 toa I It itill 1

fIlstuid If plt it8 S11118 pp r 8) I'o iit1111 f\piI , 11118,)I t(i III M rio Il1115,111



l4II'NIAIM'AIIINE TA'I~X IIMPI'A1,

I11144411ge o 11 08 lls lgIN~l11111 1~1 Nv 4 11041(1'141111 fll (fillry1. 4'loll4i4I4 It wvII1 Wild4 lot
lowe~4r O II fit(' 4' 141141ol, 111111 III 11111I Is do4(141 14411 41 111or 1 4i111)I Hi 'l el 11'11 11111.1Is,
W 14 i1111abor 111(1 I-il 444114 IlH 44 high, fill 4'144r vil' 4t 111T4444 to4 prl'4 114'14 4I'II III it
j11 41144 0 1..ilII III'S fire' rl'444 iog44 111111y

I II,. ('1144 lv I i's ly1', of1 fili Ab144..'1'1~ lyl4 ('14114,11(4 lts ' fo ,'4I ye 's 441 sul Ow'44'1 I
1,11111 livl'4'I Ion NsI11111 4 its io' slieill'41 4 ilole mil1k III -1114414 propm' de'4vo'I 44''4I4

111'l 41 ' of 4411' 4'11114I1'4ll. I'14551114 441' 111I '1I511 Igishi to w..ould~ I-414t141 fllt 44lIl ' 444
1..'441' l l 1111mil fill fiIIIIy vn'uifil44, 11CII mp I Ivn~ fil1111 l 444 i'l4141 41144 w illI '1.'4ilii 11:4
Ileil i ly 1.111 4 Imlly1. 44 4111'- flillly l14444li ~ 111 '4'I I4'4 441 ' r fllk 11141111 44I hili .wiIII-i
4'1.Illily4.~ elI44441IIA(O '4 261, 1118, lilt, 11183 W'),

1cp,c'I'111 fis 1111 4'I'4441411' 11 An r414 ,11114 I 0ll 'lalI 44 14'4lt 14 x 4''411 4 '1114
14 T1his IN4 fill I4414.4 lil 141 lo 1 14 10 1-1 1 1101 lt' ( 11490'' 41411111 I S4 411 4 )1 I$ O '11414'lI

tho s~'ijle of~1'4l 4'1414 pl- '4('45 III 111' (W144'441114'.) 1 I 10 IJVIII4
(4 h ''Io'4I'41411 1 41 1111 14 l '5 11111 Ilt e 1411 (44441 1'4I441...II'4 ''4''

1 1, 11'4114% 4'lI 441411 11111'1 111 i lh v. it 14i~ll Ctl4iMIIII 444l44'l' w1oh 'il)'41n4
lilII' 14101 114 1411 II l t sOM 81~ 4111. 'v14441' 14 4'1il' d411'1111111 40i 114e44111 4' vo4444' 111141if

4444 i I t look44'4 i ke hti i i t 4 ,''elo 111,,flsw l ot11.- m w lmsIII
priv III 111' '1tllvl fil,1 4114' O vo 114vil N I ''4'1I' '4114'l4 f ll il1l '1 II 11 1.1.111i-III hot from''4

4.1 1111' 111 0-41111'l' 11'11 '11I IIXI N V11 ''4 lvl 1,44414vl l iiri'.'4111114 8111' I 44'4 1141 4444
444' Iy l'441444 41441 h si'14111'l14' its flow4114 Mo4411' fil,14 Iliioo 1414' 11111 4 -ll , P11oI 11
w1'11111'l' ill4 I'v ~ ll4 t ''11 III'4 it 4144 'v ' i '14 W is iigi fill 441:'e 4 8 4l1111. Mim'i thell~l p in,
414t i 'f 44 4oo e 114'I'4 1..15 i l 4441li4' 41I I'4I A 414I1 Ii l') '1 1 4 'III i ll%4 114'11.'4'4'1 01 It41114'44 14l
1he4 pilIlci' Isil fr 1 0 vi'41 11 4 141 o'll 1v Ii Non y 1 -'ls p rp lid I

1 14111841 11114 I I I4 I.. l'l'444l (1IT'l t1,1 41141 11 44 f 1114'4 'l'l'.1 414411il 1wv'l' v4l' Owi 2'. 84 11 '
144 1.I.'I I-1414 I 1. 1 , 11111 1 .1'i~'~ ' ''441 14 4411'11.4411441 14 144 4 11''II
41)4'44 It 14'11 fill, l 140'l 11444' 1eiII 11 w441' 8 1 1114 ,11) lii vI' I 1441110 41 1'lil I II 844 414 1111144M

III44''1 11 M OO) t 'tini oftl44',rH~i 11'p o l oud Ilf11,111,1) 11, 11I
voSro Ite ti 141 ll'( Il N 441 v lll'44141 1114t 111 1 l 114144' howl I II11 '4' 411 4'1411fill, 41 s i ll o

iddIle Wvl'4 44) rdi'441441 4114111 Ilelml4 1..'11'iv \v'III 1''411 4I III I llri'l'l ll1 1 fill' 11't44' of1
(Il1m, roy O find414444 11141 141

41. 1)111 li I'y I 114 Id 4141444 vo lvi' ll go)1 144 44)14' 1'I,
7, Air 4. Atl*e\ l 41414'4'444l fi111111111d4(111114i44' N4114 I I .. 111 '1 oul vlw44ll lil lv111 l rovm44' ''(4.

1114 44tl4~ 41''45'44 Ni'm, 1.1'1(44'414I'(r 'II, I 411114411llil liv lm Ie'14s4 Il''14 11111 4 144 '' l rts'
tax , will1 14'11.'4 wily:4 11 it 4'4'441"4 Oxl'4 fi 14441444 v41 44o4414'44irgivill'. Hold14,14to44
('4)111444414 from44 4114 1II111 11vorI 'l4. It 1140111141444 Ili H14' or111 441 e,.''I141.1' '4l41''ll141I'
g1no4114, ( Alivi' 8 14118, I ' II) 11,H), 510)1, M1118.)

Ieg)'4~l'l ~t1'l i' 1. 45t4 Arol WMSIw'I-)
Mrl I, Ari\ l 41 ow 44414 re I~4~' ll)411 ll or4 111,) Iix oi 1411 4 1o4lkilirl 41iIIllo rl'4O' t oll 41 14.1141

'111114I *
1. 444 If 44144414 11110 444 IM l'4'j44ll441 111 414 llr 1144141144 y 4',1.' l.114 441114 ly1'41'

4 1414'4( Allow144 41(111411111 c4o144 lt' proi'44 14' 444 1 liH l v'1.'l' llt411,1.l 141 4'4ll( 1.' 1.1.1114141

tin.lry' hel'4' 1411 Id' 4144) l'1 it) , do11 ll'illll 141 vo'544 II~'ll I 44 ll)41 fil5114141(hstv I

ever Nelo4 or111. Ow4114 vo'l1. r 14 ts4 114I14111 O(- IIvI''ll I44 4111 p sl',1 '41I'1 4 1144 11
1144444t' ll ' 41 11 4'44444'4'i'4 11I(44 tit1411414114444 o Ii ly ,111, I'( lllovln

3,"I'Il vlivi4(ll fir1 4 ho tI) \v llN 1..444414''slI III 4I'IIll 111 4144W111 0144111411 1411. 411141Hry Im

giving411141'44 t'II'14411 v'ltt 4 l1141 dI Is 14444II growers144'44114 144)4l 1144 fi'l 4l4 I l4'144
(1 141 1 1441 ('441 l 44411 lve '1I oil4444 I 1411111 it I 4;( 11111 1 141111'4 ('1414 4 hl trl~Ill' r1141411

w..ill 411441411 444'l44444y d11441444'1t4 44u44 1111'4'11lll'l',' ( A14'11 28~, 14 pp,~ NOS4) (500)41

I'11 1111 411,110' 411,' 1141 41 4' 4)4'o lit o411'441 1 1. 4'.I ' Ill iv 114 l 8.4 )''4 5110J41'to I gII444111 of44 1
4)no1 Ive or1 11141)1e IIII vill s pl411414 of114 44(4 wor 11.ldl4 In 14141 Its 444444 IN vomi111'1vt,1.

It Is ('o41 iti i'ed 41114 1414'( Is 11'11 1 0144 from lI'll 1444)41l4. 4, 1.14l 11s414 '444 )44l4
11141 4hrfot 1444 fi441'44 n 144541411 1)H 0114ll~~ 114114 s8111141 110'I) 14 411 f 414'i'5, 4)44 t41)4 III'I'
1hand4, 1t 111144 1 I I 41 44(4 441 HfII1ik.' 4ll( 1.1.'4t(I144141 4)4 1 I ''14 444 '144'14 I II('i14 14
Il t'o1144 44 )l'4411llIi1 II I 4.
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811111, (i ti l l$ iirgiiiiit'vil iiilvilgvo I t .' Owlii diii y lolI'Mi 611 10 111111 1''llilii -Hit

I )ii4t lviivi' l i U1141 I lu~i'l (I1411 1 t.11, V'%T JI 4 1 'tl ll0'fi-s 1N 4W 111 ol

l"v1p:'v1 'lvlo lt ( lu i I i"1 nl 4 it'IM .4 14 11 l1It'i voetutiI w hii sili -C A41,4

$1*'s 4't tt i lttt, \Vt11111 lut 14' I rs Itit t l llivlii t 'i tl is itlitsl i's do olvtil It 1 i' 111i.

tt tiih ilg litl tlo'tn ujg vi vdt l t'illoli 1111( 1)101111H TlW II) 111M Of~ Ii 5115,)



()LEOMAitGAllINi' TiAX APPEAL

"I1 lilt) very fen i'-i'o that t tho legisit t l wve aIe' a bout to idolit wil, tI Ihrough
it', yeortts, pro'tve Ilt he 11jitlitjtim to t it( (hjilly 1)1151 nes, Afte t'ilnl, by prt'tle't ilg

bev.alaxn thive Is iii subhst itulteI foll ilk amidt Its bypjrodlucts, Thie dInii' Indat i'y
liitvitl('iit W'endy empilloymit titi yevii aroaid In toi vt I'lif Owh st'ilsoilil I i'iiliiiiy-
ilittilt oif iiliout t'v'ry other t'orma of iigdi'lrail elitt'ivor," I Ajivl 28, 19-18,
1). 111)III.

Repreen('iitve Thc~qc, It. (Zron. (IPemiijlil vaia o
'This legishilion 1.s wrong fromt lit a ecoaIc li. sandpin t, It represeit s til

liisaittit oil tie (iiry Inidutstrvy. whlIclh its beillthIle grelitest iiat Instaly to Soil]
('oliservil t tolt and liiitiiil'ovt't fiiailiig III Aieieit, W halve nlow 2,0(9),0ti0 W-'4
cows I lii we, had 2 yea vs atgo. 't'lt s elievil In xiaaill' mil1k stippivs, tlit y
stilies f x i-it si81)lvOW, antd IIIt tile saul I tt'i' 81iply fu1111 gti' (.14 'x (f civli tiles

those fit rin11'x do4 lint liaitke thle 8sa1t efforits dat ry fiormiers,
Air, G1ross, lIn till effort to xiifegnril ifth Imitlil iiaIt hi ilfi'vcd til t midaineiit

priiti nt g t ho Itis( hi Ithe iiinjitifaict ilie oif oliiiiii i v olt lt i iy cti itt tiii'd
gro(win Iaireats othe 11i11 I iii i tic vrI'll ted to Ilii lice tromt Wlt h bid vev il
w)i'i,.s. This a mcii tii'it would hlpl iiki' tileoiiia gar iti viv a, satfe, and
ipet I'Miig Ia'tict, 'Thle it Itietiliit Iwaxts (l v1411eil not gerlail in',

Mr. (Iroms Stipliotiited tit', 11111 a iteld titet ilt I I s'vn11iing t i' lolmt gla i s to tio
coltireid yellow If' It WWrt' Il iildt'i1 Il it tit gin litihi tit' or i uy shajit il dIfereint
fromt it squaie or, it icet twigle)1, aly tag tilt III(' diii iy Indu lstriy Is ('11111 icti to
thatl rfecngiilt iiiu and liwi hlasewife ito l iwiitei'toi. ( Ail 1)1 1 20.1 i) 18, 1). 40171
April 28, IN, pp, Mw25, 5.5,)

Repi'e.'wu, tit I Ie JIohin h1', a ivjinma (Iolvat
1, Thle ri'tiil of tilt Vvilerall Ilax onll iii-iiiit 1-ga rille wviIll(- Imp c I iiii li very itt11i0

good for a ilyone a1iid Is vent ili if) doi poisii vie lII I a to 'I at it griil is (IIhvolghii
tho t'otliutiy ax it W~hole.

2. ''1it spiteIt of tilt, gi'eit piroiigoitlifi to liii colit Illn ry, t'e velv tit'a oftit', liow

for' t be vonu lltel'. IIiI tlit fIirst lii ilce, It Is It'e gelierti I iili inl Iiltit It( li ei'peitl
ut lit, tile W l NIO hi' fi'ltiwt'i by' an Increaso i Ilit prlct' of tileotatlirgalr tie muill.
stilitlily 01etiit to) thle Ittx,

ot ill e o i'si'tf nutintiflicire. 'Thiise 8I ate lawsV will n Rot lie itffeeit't by
lilt1, 1,toethut toikt' it IConiigres''

A, ''Ali,\ t'lit oi thitt i'vt'It of thei I lix Nvoliti bring lt tilt' tot Itill St itt c wold
lit lost wilit'uiltt I t hvoiltl It'giil i vili'llotst wti eltiett 11 ft relgil ils. 'hela' t'il il-

Seed' no tlit'' etn I vlo llii Its xill)te Inst Ilpot'ed bat i fI tlit'lit 111Io nliow oii tlt

st1lti ltolus tuvilmti ts irt tit t11Y rgill hi td txt m v v,'' i litl21, IT)e 18 r I.liP8,

dIIt r 'vt'e it t tlti'y In ideia'l I ltctilstt egiliit'l (it l oieseltil "ifn
fll* lit)~ otill i'iu itiioli titivll I lviilt J'lt 1 hau l Jtoll rollt he e ihiil mu, il

ltttvt'e took li hi 'il ts tivoen Iftit,t 'tii' 110 t11livy. tiiX 1,1 1i111t 108 t 1ieho), h

ilvinp, nidlli trml, Iilllwit''nie green,' v8111i81 '1til (1,1 11 p.v litt rol I if

viti'o .v'it' 111d h elitauhii o'ittt' lii ng l~sw ve Hiitctf ktd naililrlilt'i1det'i it.
1101,1 Yell. ow. Whlol irgIri p opoid ifntle pint41 from tonto 1111' Ili vies IIb 1 IsI tt
I liii liii' oili co' re titi'iiut i'x xi li i o it t i't l atd t Ivlt I o t'tfI i'Ii tx te i

*hit *0111 (1,1ti1e lti ay I tie re at~n I ftt till 0 i(0111'9101 i'iillsuhii'i tre actually
iiifvoio I ittt'ot' Il foui'u'it bIn ltre t hois is thow yIlttiist tonve toffis

1tr1estiNow Ctt t ItntHproptsed T to woiil oppoeton fetitils fi tilH tIt couilti



()LEO(N1 ARO(AI1NK I'V AX ItEPEAI4

wvithi peri('Oltting th1e. 441h44)i I'gaiiv4 )pipliIv to I olo the 1 ulle bi I')tiuket wbleI lilts
liven tin)) till by dalriy lut orosl 4. vlo))i o loi loll441141 (11.111 find( Ca1 '04'i 44o(1en

Iont) Is offered1 wI db il I p)4vo1 I It 44, the ti'1 l. ( Ap) 1 28, 10)18 ji. III=~

Repi''.entti e MC,'lin, /fill? (11 ivrolni
III ojlqlo4iIlg re'3peol, of th1e1 1i44, W JIM 1 Iii)1'llite out1 that1 thenI41 presentlawo~s

Iii')) ly W14 yvani) ind 114) o44 th1er form)) (if protect(ion for '44'I 4 (1i 1 dlry favno 4114') been l(')

People have bee') )44n led114 I(bieve Itht lilt,.\ fir l4y ii I') n g taixed' 1mij4)s)ly, Actua1111ly, ofE
tIllo roi0 14 thn(0),M8),10) pounds414 tif lilt Ilv 4 14')4i14. In ill v111144 4'44)lost 1141 o4i4 r
l'sms 11ia 18,))(M)X)) poundlos wvr'i' In .x'u th )i1i ('(-Ills4 per' 4444i)4(i44 o i olove(Ova1't.

It X 1. (4 I by', Foinf414'lii)oA I ii' a liii tht o)ver) .10) pe)Ot'() till 411114 oil(' 4 41)44414 III
tis 14coun)1try s4 144lw 4('4'4 In)14 litd 44 me b4))41y n 1 Bit is h contl NW11 tills Iilo)(4p44'
i1144)1 ('44141 l ov)1 tit(,4 Ii'1)441))) o1il, (ivoco444t o(11 1find) ot'14('4 VeOgetabile' (oils of? thii world'(,
II it few 14444)1hx, foreign il 41144 begin~ to411 Iloi)w Into our ports14,I

''I'Th ll) I4' 4f441 lilt filet 44 I'('4 woj) 441 14) k their(4 prdc ye' 'j44(444~4llowi~ III order) to4 11111444(4

14(t go4lii, but) theo f'it i )40 will 1lose,." ( April 211, 1I)48, pp. .19.)2-100t3')

Rcp,s('itat ive Heunry It .1 okit (W1o.01iuylon)
"TheI) )'4'4)1v44 of 4411 1ap o1X04 44414414)114rgl'ivio finid grotin oleo Ii lilt'4 lI41441 l Al4'i'4

com))ple'te ft't'014)14 to sell1 their4 pr'oduc44t, eor(l1'.4 o4r 1'iivolor(1, 4)411111s141 1mitt 1o btter
would bil uH t ,lit 1)4I1111,114fi fn1 1444 4)fitI)' t 14)(ty Consumer 1 H''444 t) former)'4 pr'4444odu '44.''

The)( (141 'ri former)') 1)44ts fil1 Invsut tit'44 to4') prii e unit0 444 III)il 114144 Is')44 144 44 4)4441
11110S Mall,5 44444,41, I1ko'11 44i411 Slua 4)xbisilex III)'), It' Is ent11ited t44 p)I44te(' loll4 ft't4)

)low'('4f44l(l'45 erst ('4))4)(t lg Il1f1)irly \vI h Ills4 goods14 find( serv'1'ices'4
'''i * # lIut I)' Iii the o '444')0)'4 of)4 )th l fin(31y fohlrmor4 '('4))))( 44)1)4(1 H 44tr4',

T1( ~o enough 14111k tit mot il11111(111111)44419 In I 4111 ' 4404444SPO01) ''44 14 )4111e fl 4'xc4'44
of m4)1k In I 1)0 1141 4444no, Mue1 414il' 11414 it44114 4)4)4441mus go Int)) but4ter) pl'44l4t l(oll,
If' butle 14')' no444114t lei rod' e 1)4)4144''i ti'41t)I)y, farmers(''4 wo(ul1d natuall bo'4 ~~uvo' t4o
)'04l1(' I h erds1o444, 44444 t1he consequent4'1i shortage o4.4'f mil1k tIn tit( 44141k seumon444 w44411)
ho) ligg444v441('4 4414( 1 ul t( o 1444' fl4Iuloml~k pr)i'(4'4.' ()i1t bo o1144e) half4(), 4a. re~i'-
illovil44 would14 hove' I 14(c414'4'4114'ol iri 4'1I''(14 444 11h4 14)114 444414 4of 4'44yh)041 find( c4til 11
seed04 t41l, 441144') ()teiil'jl r t'44('I4I les than44 1 )'('1 pe t(if ('4481 'l44 Inco'41(' In 444141
11)4,1 (Io dilrly cow''~ 1)4as Il)1441(' 44 1'444144414 (444)1 ibllo to44 moll $4411 '44444t041'11

If theme44 tae live'4 4 re4moved441'', unvo'(444)('( 4414') w~ill probabl414y gti off~ lil) nutrket(O
11nd( 114e pl'1v4 441 t'44444('4 4)14')vo 1 lo''4444o uuuv' thoun fill.\, tax sia4g, '"The ('4)44-
4414)101 wvil 1)o) move1'4, f4144 the Uited I lte ('(1ur wi4('4 Jose'441 '~ )I1344, 1)41l l11t, (410( ))41144
facul 4, will 1404''i)44 1)144 alrea'idy1 t'x4)4'111444t 14444111,

In th net1 .11 years)'4 If t144 Foikw441 fl's till ol10'444)14 4'i'l)) fi)'e 4'0111441, Afoo4t
3)wi4'(' w'ill soor4' ( Apr11 U8, 10)18. 1)3) 0127412K)

Ali- I',J'4l ma4444 n 11111)4 11' t 4he 44?) ('Iofonll's' tit (ilt')1) 4gavl'lo NIt' pv11 )'41op
g14141141 tIVI' 4w4'44o in44 41)4 endi !1)all 1i4I A1)44''1044 people( will b l d Itol 144140110')
that) rea'l )41te' 14 )41t'41 mim ily 44144 ho)t) 1''t'll 411 y 1140 14)1(4 f o41'i)441 Igi 11 i)
will be hi1gher' th4141 11444 oit huller.' ( April 241, 11948,p 1' 11187,)
l4'cJ4'('m'il tit 1"ie r k B, lfee( 11 I11,4nllf

Mr14. 1(4''1'4 0j41144404 1'li4'14 If ('Ili' 1"ol'41 Ia onX 4414 in 4)441 4g44'i tit! fist, lilt, foi11low'411
)'4'4444(41444

1. h h11o I44154l b' s Ito44 1444 rilw that41'4)( the1) 41444 o)'0'(f ('t4li44'4 4414'44)1441gu44'I)( will
he. 1'4411(''4 In11 t'1'4'Ill 11444 4140 luOx I'044401 mo I')Th follo4w'ing xapl 444))It' )4y beI
o'iI )' Ill)) o 144441 ills 1114 1411. 1n44 W Hil ~~e41I).( o4)4, 1), 1'", 4sto44'e v'4('4l11 ly linv414144'4'4
o)leomar44gaine \\,J4 Iim Selin fil I1)4(l' 41 v')'41 per pound' 144444144 4'4414( 44o)441)444t)4 lo 44' o4
4l1ing for 5 ov31 4')l r 1)0' )44444, 1) difert ial'41h (if 1.1 ('('141, whle lilt% Fe1"derail ll

441 Colored4't oleomargar4 Iline 4( Is only, 1(4 ('('141 bpol, 114i444). I s 141ill'4''41 1t)4) 11)4)4
will t4l' 4)4) reduc4(tio I4)n1 price't' '"l'~ h )'1'4 44?o ofI o'4)44)4 4galoo4 \Ill follow4~ I4l is'44
1444'14 1)41(4 of Witter') 41illalng th 144u141.,'

2,.1 Ibv liii' tha04 t )1tt'e 1'4'14'nI Iu onX 0)) ir o'1)lP3 m1u))444g)14'44 Is r'')4144lv,
ovogro14v1144'ti4144 4144)4filet o44''4'4 \v113 14)4444 Il~oly use' Imp14'1ortd 4'ti'4 o)il, W1ilett ('1441
till4I 1.0 ')Ii)44'( f'444 4) fl'44('1 1oif w1hatI It ('4)414 to) 44114414 fuelt 414') their p)')414(iv 044 of

or)V4'44 4)4'('41 'Inx'ti4411,.
1Lf 3 4  F''40414 lden lux 041 4'lpi)4'1 (l0i4~11'lt41411410 Im I it(, ('444$444444rs' 14ollt'11414

I4(41144t t 114 fr'n141441nt fl oft 1 oloomarill'g41Io 4))m butter01,
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41 Fflp Feili IlIx till ('1lorid oleoilIilrie protl 4el H Ii~llt'Iivt 4 o101 o1' dt'
munr11gil- fil' nlgui int isIrepresenltaltin of I heir lprodllteI to thlit Imb~liv, T'( lim

fleet tIhe 14i 11110111-lt 011 It t he O 18 lo'd1vtllt lt ji's1''1111 1
t lii Ilmonneii of lot erii Itovemue, The liam Iwov'Idi ug for (lit) III\ onl voorvul

Olt0i111Igl i prov ~lides gront I 'I lprottO(l lit 111 fral nd tim t li Pure Food
and( Druig Ael bevauso of the N~et that this not coverls ontly sltipitits III Inter-

(1, Tim's oli l involotlet 4)14'4llttgigl ao not, lbli'Iltillo11. VThe co4st of itil t hese
taxes. Incl~iuding ilemse fees paid by retailers mid1( wholexoleir.-, to it liitiiliy thlat
c011R111nc8 3 pounds of olonmrgilrllti er week (l50 olid p)e11(1 .i yvalr) , wvolld
iito0litto i4)bo1u11 40 evnts it yoms, or less thtiml 1 'cnt it wv'tk.

7t. Tito natural color of Witter 1s always yellow, 1)urilig Home' 81WIiN(1t1 tin' color0
Is lesH '.1O e llow I I hi o i erS. Color' 1s talded only for te siilo or tilill'oi'ily
mid1( not tn, Iiutate Rome otlher product.

8. Il I8 Imposs5ilei to) prodile it itnot11 yellow oleonirgorliie from iloi'stl1(
ol,' lin ibrdlr to plrodu'e at yellow oleoiialilrl lto It mu1s1t hei 'olored.l

I9. I"irllmIel n1'1ot bltethitel by thle oleomaltiirgtlll11(181ry. Dutrinig 1146I the
American farmilr could attrIbute oily aIbout two-telltlim or' 1 liervelt of 1118 nint~te
to farm products used Ini thin manufacture of oleonorgaiu,

10. Repeal of theD tax onl coloredl olcomorgitrine wvill not Ilelp the snuitlierti
cotton farmers. Records reveal tha1t 41111ry Ing 1111( ot hetr comein'tlg Ilittetsts
tire more Itnportont its source.s of CIlsHJ ItIV'ouio to 10 faMerIPs (If the 8011th i 1111(1
oleoomoirgartne.

11, hotter hasI long beeui t110 balance wheel of tile dairy liilustry. Milk I" a
mlaou"Il product Withl great m11'i)1IH15 1111-11 (1111)9 gcii' i l)PH'IIdl (If high
Iprodtiction. The u11k of 1)01101' 18 maide during 811011 pt-dots. rjlS ixbtter
vtll beo storedl away and imped during porlods of low m11lk pr'otlt loll, WIthoit,
the stoblh1fiiig iIIInvlo of butter cotislmeis would 11e deprived of till ittlequto
supil'y of luld milk duiring lpelotI when mil1k prodlluvtIon 18 low,

12. "'rte dairy Industry 18 thio onlY type of farming that1 goes witll a Sound
moll-coiiservation programli, From 11111 HI1id18)it alone1( 1118s to It Interests of
aill America to see that this great lildumtry Is 11(11 flekro'(yetl," (April 213, 10148,
pp 40414-967.)
1?opresepitotve W1illama jornike ( Nor'th h)oknla)

Mr. Immlk4' 01)1)080 thle repeal of thle tax oil oheoil'giirltlt for the following
roasonle:

1, "Tlhere Is4 (lll 01)0 1t'11501 wily s(1111 of thle otinlOttrls(f ol1eo want to
stei thle tii 11ii'iuik or butter, 1111(1 thiit Is to l)0i'IHt rateo it fraud j111)4) the p111)110.
They want to co(lor their 1)roillllvt yellow flo t hat thle vonsunillig lille4 will not
know the tllffoeeute between It and butter,"

2, 'i'hie iittnl'tl l tl4f oleonirgorlne, Is nlot yellow,
11. "1Illave no4 objection to obsI lpr(vIded4 It I 18 oied ltIns 118111till'ul c01l1', 04'

ally othierot ' (11 i'x001) the trade-mark of 11111 et'-yellow. If mnyono wi'slts 1to
doeevo tluummelves, 1111( do nuot lke the color1 whIto, lot tiem hanve brow n ~ greeji,1
or pink ol41, il anyi otbi c010o', lit let tills C.onigress 1)11. luveolo tillacc itO~~i) IIlco
to a ittld-to decept 1011),"

4, Tito1 dairy Inidust ry contt'iIultos it great leld tovalrd thle bullIlng of ii 1111olivaed
economy, hut Clio farmer and1( his faith l e less for providing the ilublio wi'llita
buliticed t'cotomy thiall thltIH Who W('olI< Ii tClit olos, (ApIlli, 0, 11, p. 'i1W.)

R4,pres'ui 1tt'e (corge AfaeKiii 110 (tmnc-qofe)
1, There Ws nothing11 11n this legIslatIon 1tha1 would 1114 18) perent tif Ilte e4mmi5tiors

of I~elllrg(l'ile n AierenFor tills 1011801101Hs logislat lol 51l Itd eopieHd
It for nto other reason Ma the11 filet that It Is not1 hollest leglslat 101.''

2. "I'l1i roasli tMat thls leg~illn will 11411 benefit the great 1111i411't y of
v'4lsmilerm I" thatt 0 peorelilt of Ithe 1)100 that) Iii (10151111d litill 1118 r IN111 ito1t11)
subject to 11he 10-vetit tax.

3, The reoival of the, l0ceilt to\ ol colored ol1e4 itiy not1 lnve the des~red
effect of i'edulng theo pI'i4 of o)1e0 evenl lit arotis where It 0111 1)0 sold, P'ro.
d11el'5 of 41100 would prolbab~ly sell the colored twodlot exelllidvely I1111llglt
take nlvalitago of tho (lprtn$'to rIse the prluo ibovo thlat itow oll1irge(I
for 1110 lilleol14)ed prIoduc~t,

4. If the farot'' illlrkt, toir buttelrfat Is remo0ved( 01' )10r101)Hly Illrfoi'ed
with tho result mlay Wo that tlie farmelrs will Ito forced to) 1011enn1110 price o)f
mtilk. TIhe privo of meat w~o11ltilti 181 ) literoei~sd because dalu'y oplerati1011 would
bo eereaKAhl
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. "'Pihe Illt 141114 of this logislilt tooi III (11p log 1ruo wvill hit to I lortwas the

I ri (W01 olvotiiii gOl iii' Ito tilo' 11ut lorit y of Coi i5llii'i', to I teit'it'5 O pi'i't of
I t Ilk, t I1 iei'eiist (I ht' o' et of uooul I, ito If( lot It t Ieso I It Is it i htlt~ to tilt voil-
slis I fall to sio Iit. TVil, only ptohpleItlII Ailioi'vit whlo Nwolld liiltilt fr'oml
t his lt'ti'lahtioii Nvotld lie the( olt'ooiagaritit mu oufaciret'' oid I hiy would
(it) o lit01tht-o' t'llsot (Itholi coisilliers and to' thet dOritotol or' t ho duiiy fuiniet's
Iioiiist hut i'ho.

(I. '"To iorlillt l ilit Itifi ill ing. ,f toouoiagui I tie l id to) pt'Pil Ili 10 Hleo
of oleoiogjil i11 it' tilol'l suichl c-i ist iloes t hat It *o iilot, he dish I ogo ilsild roiii
vtitvy butter Is it fraud oniil he lthser 1110l Is 11tfit' vollihot It loll NhI'i I0 lie
torutoel's of Ithis 'Nutil should out ho ieuuli'ed to face.'' ( Aptil 28, tIllS, pp.
5112-511:3.)

.Mliii'giii o Ims ho' devttlolo'd ovol. tli 'il yeas itto OIl bill i10ll t of toil ter,
Its 11i11laur'' ale nd .41h'4 Is regitoted lit imuny t oitos. The Stao Ilows dtidl not
lIpleli overilight and art, tiloleti'Sid.

ItiIs not faill, Ciulpet It loll to doctor andt volo' inuigutio So tho purcllowev IN
dteI v'ui w ill (tilt's Ilot kno wha 'Ito Is gtt ing,

't'o veglo le-oll lullst y wil idlit' dillriy holeis) ty Itr (4) tom exti o sIlit I litelr

olvolititrgu vito lloliutllfivlo Ions f'or' ('tt 0h15('tt (ll, bilutdoil og th1i o 11to you i t lit
soitlo fo piloors rovo'el' d $310,)1i)i from illi ry fl'uilorWi'll)~~h fed clt ollemedmoo
to tIlr (itt leo 08o soyllooii growers rtemlived $23,0004,0MtK from oleo ii1Oiite.

IoeswIle they it'veivoul 5lN~lt foi' Soyllll ill'odtlis ft'd to dui1vy N'lt iat'l.'
(AprI'l 28, 1ii 18, 111). Stifi) 11M8)

Represe~ntative' Karl l. 1! 11110 (SNout i/l Iolo)
40* * It 5ti'ill5 ilt-lip11 th itoisollirgai'l lii' trs fe1tol jelst I tlt'd III A4llO111ding

ili't Islis o Iillitl Il itefl'o4111111111owit~~iitt ii' tintil taxl p oli vOfloll ta tr.'' Itte lits

50tlis iilil'l t 11t1I he ioniy rea'lson thli oloo trutst wanits to ti tiir its prl'iiO
yellow Is to it1t111w It ltook like I~lul , li'r vll ho iii) vail Ii obijection11 to lilte iiiit
I eoouc'v of i to W\ pol ilellit0 vooIitilt io cesttm5

'i'llt'l' Is t1olil lig dlistiost'to ll o 'vlligilliiit lililt slich foods os. vaoli ci oeo vihl,
anel foodl enik, itlld iillt1lil'il votiltoes willil hii1ppoli to Ito) whlite lin voloi,

tlilii *ii *ii It15 111111 (lls Ieiilll5 ili liti Ioii lt l it i si 111 1 li lt 11114 II Iiicolre

oh'i'o'if 011(dsie It I 111(1,10) Ow 11'oI'ismil Ili4tdvlio 111 dilvl
liolltold 81t 4 (' II t Add blil'tlelt ltm'ilio lit I1111, loi lI e I liit t Ill itl-' t i's 1110 11 1 ti ,W))lt,
ss t 111111 o thdiilit' eoi'v Io't'to'e, Il110'i vtonllcl t til) of11 otiiritt't ai'owe

Reirexkltg Io o Reeli I. It's Il jw1~otlts t 1) t 'fIttytollittgIhlt iisu

l1111101 tlitt 11110111 Illt Seveti lilit-H Ow h e prollt I liiy did lint) i0t), 1 do nlot vo wvily
Ilioy liltivt ltvi'ii So V~lgel' to obi 1111 lvWilo I I I iiI gi Vthem 11011till iiili'O fauyiblti
ii'gisblv 11 v ot ishlola I lll \VlO'li I hoiy no lO liivi' move'P lt'glslo tiv p'e 1011t'io 01111 1 ii i I

TIhiie11) Im i tit~vtwI\ itt ill edi (if I1lo )i'Ist'v iilt is loIIIIIIrt titll) Is I busht 1,11 i'd Ivy Its4
tooegti 11oth' proi'itlii PItiis itwoivel ider't secto '' ) of t1helo AAA nt I uI't'
iod fill t'oi dlostiig (If Stirpliios 1111( for 11mill ig uii'w Ilses ftit', iigrlti il iproilts,

T1ho( gi'e I ti')'l otf 11iw'4' f11111s IIV yeV('Oi T'ih fito tv's0 sk0111 OI(l ~~(~(ts, Nlt't Ilie fi Iits
live' dt1y11t 1t st tol; III" tilut Is wll ohor lontlostol 11s1 sil Itocteose I li Iport it
111 111 , (1 lo l c p i(11 HW NIJVIJW '4 i t I lvTAt 1111

lessl fill- Ills poiol4s, The Iitidhtl't's oft dlvy pwl''diets Ililt lost 111ii thoI i only
t111rilpoli Ill0 In4lit illtid 5s titso 111111 shIowedi loss lit 11 noitt' Ill 11)17 01hiii11 lit

It) Ilh,
fit'l'vi'y drllo 1(1) 1 tIll evevy psoe tnh of ()lilt is sjubshd iell ioIl of tilt Ftedil'l
'(1'i4i1SOi', Tihii (lit11INy vow 80111 s 08 tl Ii' own lot', fNet, )h)II'i' 1)11)111101s itrtt'o volii

It' tiIlls hill bliinos low 11 nilI (f ti h' pl'li' of otetotii 'mt, Is il ti' 15 vi'iit s
hilghloi' A llt I hii' leselit I itto', I ho Altiviii'4i house18w~fcoyIN rev) lt st lis hteel



IIisled or' Ilk(N its anl ligent tO nkilsivild her (10mgivKH111a a II I ils (loi'stlu Timw
f'ill-ralr, too, knlowm wio 111l4 (Iroe frIends ore.

Millions of bables are raised onl evapotted milk. Stolritgi stocks or evopo*
rated milk havo (leoreitwed whIlo there has4 beeim it 158po1'eoit Wimt0(1e lit baby

Iowal, WVisconsin, aind Minniefotut produce (me4oi'th of thn' miilk of ti~0 Niltioui,
yot farlnjorm lin som of the other States ieolveri froma 71) to DOt Ia'r'ent miove lit 11)47
than tho farmers of these Statem.

"Tis oleo bill means higher iluid milk prloes ; It iaoiiis that the' consatner,
If hto aim milli find It lit the market: pilice, will paly mlore for, bef .1uid vvall It,
mocans that villk eattle ntumbhers will hev fiurther rediced( a uld valnse hlighel r icos
folls and10 m011(1, leuOJd, finally, It Incam ait holly blow to soil vlilNwrViltil and
sol-fertility c(Inservl'lt ionl 01l oilm, Alls.MI thel holusewife will halve olut of the
plisiage of thIs hill will fle ani opport ti ty to ioy Ilove for oeti gu o'

The pr'eeit t vera'e ay of Agiculti l e lits n-timH'd to even ll utn 1111ile it Siipi It
ploo fot' ilk mid1( Oatry piodliel , ovenl thought I lie olis' hos piissed it bill re.
ljimll'lng Itlit1 Ito (to so. yet he folud jlenty of I inn and lh'ty of 11101103' to sNiwuld
(l it ioitlvetttock cropsi1 ond1 ('velt 8th11liil 'lt t ttl bot1h doitesticol ly lind lit
forelin trade wheni cotton was above parity lin price.,

Domestically produced oils Jiow have piotvOlom wichl 1amltioits 111(leuiahly to
Jit till mairgo. Thim Is comni 0 to tillt. oblvlle ot' hiavinig nilltI' liki'liotolit I N woi'l
rolittlonaltpo (April 27, 101§~, pp. 11017, 114\10-50; April 1.8, 10-18, ppi. 5120-5123.)
Reprep('t(Lve 1 f08ejJ P. O'H~ara (3tifiexwotrs)

Mrt' O'Hlara lstlati tlimtI the ltx 4)11 (vi4llitigalItI' Is 1n'cvossary Iii 111*411 ('t tll'

Itlll'hller l'3'f thle (Illi 1104-it Is going tI) I ery H'(lr' olilsly 111114111ru , il' I2' \l'l I
28, 18, 1). 6114.)

1. lThemIH Ito 110 liith t bitt I ho Aulerleim VlIonsllmo'l pre'form' ltttt'r whIleverl

,Z)patiN of a ('ifetelit wbihii reveled ilttit 21 c'tlit it pill. for but11ter'
andi I cont a pait for oleo, 03 perent ot thle caifeterliat latrim tts 10 bitter. At

I c.i i (ileuit ne iit teil it agulsittt u'e tii'tlre 1011 )4 94II 1111TVI 0y Itultt0 Ilittl h"0

3. AtIlk ittodltltloI1 tills A,'411111 W Ioiwet' bait lo1st yl'a mu' t111Ihe trend has1 riot yet
Ils'i ('ie('kell 1,'11lH I ieillI begalt ''whenl 1)11t('r, Wits dlsoItiill uttlinga litst *by
(okIo'l I inuit ordei' dil'ng thle Will', elime 110 it l 51'l4 Ii t l -(jt8- 1111(ithigh IricPN of
1)111tot' itro it ara rl'sult ii!

14)elo I014 )foeolt i41 I-il I' Itls (I-i(nd III bo a0c('11'ull 14t te, We will tMuid itillk oveli
less 1(1111111 t mil 1k s110(1 arun o'lit 11111111110(11151 cII (Aitt (i'S, Iim p~r Ii'(s fill,

11111k '.vill follow,~ its itIlmatter t'if Ot11'4, mto Iliii rl'e111ti1111) li'1weiit illi

4, hIllk Im a) sw11ilitl pro1t'0(lt, III oipl-to l 111110 a itioleipitto Hlupilly during
51'1151lls (if low pt'odtllon f(1 ile' fen'ntel' imust 11111k more1 ('(IW I liii 1114 i11'4.'ll duly'Ig
Il114 tilsit Hliols. It IS l11ttlig I(lit, 111151 s('tlsI that1 1 the bulk of' 0101,I buitlet' IN
li 11 ffe11114(1. '111 111 llJlke It, p;10HilIe flr t'i ie 1)11ry I itiltIial y 1(1111111 In hilh-

111110(1 Outplilt. W~fiholtIf 1111tlet' oull't foilvaler would (itt thirlm Ii(''(1 to tihe
litlllilSob ItN tipoil~t o oilly elloluit ia1l1k to 11e4t delilil1115 (lt'll(ho 111ush

S('lhmoli NvIilt would mesit lit at Heltretty' ilni'Itg tho lo1w wiodutll 81,14lsiis

11. 1 r 11tl11klt'o-itl('l 1(11IIs l'edlOed tie consutal's Mil1k 101i w..ould be IiteeolSed
bly wore hit Jil) n ismillo Hivilitg Ili0011 ooml'-ga 1111. ('oI l lit)er costs W .outld also
bo1I1(1( o lI d I loot ly by liii t'l'5llil ig hgi l'l'ilse voHIS o15 N f Il('hil141( leaither'

it, "i'he otsltlet is titit i'll (o 0 olveccl igi i st 1111 aI 1111i11. Th'e ot t 'rqitc'.

'-N, 1018, lp. 11128- 1,.1)
h'eIr'mell itufI Iv (hh's It, Rlola'mba,4 I ortA IMoiot':

1, ''11H lilts liell 411)11114 it lin1t tole"~ tIlgt. Hel'eitt lb's 1141 baleorror lit
Sthi kl ng w'.,'iu lelt hasl'4sltedlit iilrigig tills lilitr111) Cop t lslot'('l)11011t411 toily.
It I4 lnt at cottteft l'etweenl 1111let' md1 4)104 -:11 i10 ao it'011105 bet wem thle tloyhlttit
01' ('011(11ci 11 titth nie 41h1iry fot'imer. It is,1 alight VItalI to every eltl'z.ea of tile
Nat Ion, mid14 It Is it fight 114twpo'i't Ihe' lull Ii' Pltl ill) I lie 1111 ga rlit nointerests s'0

OLMATAIMARINY, TAX REPEAL
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"2. E've,, It' oliool'igl '1110e iN the( equail of butter lit evory rempm-t It should not

3. "'1'110 argument I" not: wlhothur butter mid oe ure oi or neur a Par lit nutri-
tive aid food value; the ques'tionl Is, HimiOUI we proect our dairy Indu~try?"

.1. 1'rqooetm of tax repeal elaImt that the tax oil oloomargarline Iit a Iecia1.
1lrlvlego~ lx, I"subsidy,'' will( "remt intt of trade,"' Even It these 0111lls a1re
justilled, It Is elvadin~g the IIONIC qutiton, ''Should we protect our dairy Imdu4-
try?'' We have tatrifl' to protect lIndustrmy; to iIf ma~ly bow (ollsillorild it S~'eill-
privilege lox.

5. ''We mubI)idiAC inhly faIi'rm prodlucts, itieluditig cotton aknd soybeans, I an)
told, We revgulato 1111ny IldlistrIes for' the goodl or the Nation ; regulation confit.
tut('N restraint of trade. But If th, t I ilg '"o' .11110if11", "1 fil(l, (T'Y Of 'woll' an~d
IH merely denlgned to arouseo emotion."

I$, It Is (elailo1ed by t he oleoautargomine interett Othati the tax on oloomargarIno
Is ropele Iit will rediwe the cest or butter and the cost or muargarinle. There Isi
lio aipp renmt, bINIFa III falet fotr this mtotement, "h1ow (can removal or it tax o11
ImnIrglrlio e (dlc( fle 'omt oif butter? They tire not 'omp~et ing today bm'atuge of

ill) wide v'lrlilloe of' price between butter and oleo." ' I'lle cost of batter Is not
lilgh comparedM to other prices of products mde from butterfitt and milk. "The
price the farmer releves for butterfat s01(1 to the ('reamerlem to make butter
iN mulch lower t hai flte i'ie the( mio farna'r would re{ek'e If' ibe should l ellIins
sme butterfat to evapoorattors, ceheoe faetori'N, or ONtsluiti toilk.''I in ('onsidern-
lion (of the( fiet that an hour of labor Ii reired to produce it pound of butter,
11inldig fill lit('ii Involved III thef llt'0005 01' pr1'01111t 011 111111 di1Ht mIbul 10o, It
hardl41y sovilN IlossIblo that It ('oulhi seil for less thann a dollar at pound. lin volt.
itleration of these facts, the repeal 01' theo oleooiiiiirmiuie tax will 1101 reduce I Ithe

('lIt (if hllerI or thle price flte consumer must pay for It.
7, lla repeall of' the lax onl olemargarinio wil reduce tile plcI(o that the coRnsomler

Imi pay for untcoloredl oleonmargorine only a quartpr of it cent; a poulnd, No one
lilays thev It) ('eat tatx oil ('0lol'ei oloomargarine illilems it. In colored whlen it h;
purlilsvil('I'l e 111051 that the remvllO i of the lt).cent pot' 1111110 tax 011 ('oloreli
oilllllrgit'ime e01111 (10 %would be to milo colored olco available to conlsumellrs at
f110lll 5101(0 i(' a f11 otr lneolored oleo today. It is nt, likely. however', that
tihis will be the comne If tile minrgaril illterem'1 call get lt, iuivib'go of onik log

lit'i' prlodluct alppeart like butter,
S. 'Pille tulle thlilt. wol lie nlsived by htousewives i I hey could pre'hasoe (ol(Ired

oll((Ilot'i'ilu Instead1( of coloring It. at. homot is not ts Important its the prolloti'lts
11f talx rl'(1001i~(lloldl lead uN to believe because of tile fact that the niajorit y of tlit
IlluswiveH Us~e mor(Ie 11111oiorod rieomirgiiue tot' ('o(klilg thita they dto for it
1b 1(111 sii'l, PlIil-'(lolkilng Iltpril~s It does not maitteor whether It IN voloredl yellow
or' whether It Is white.

Ill Ili hlowiuJg whoet Ol1'se Is ililylig bllittol, orI Oleo, '"' he l'llro Foodl 0101 Di~mll
pelople llavo no 1111th1(Ilily, exeI'pt (vIn't li t 1 at ofv to11k' regublot' mid( hpl('olt
flip slvof II'llllrgine~ its Iat i'r.''

101, hMiltot' llt rm'i lity Iin , mill 1Iev whe(el (If 11i'll, v A III lINI r11111, Milk Is Iltt

irolived'ol In (Ie mlllliv 41t illy of heesli 0 ll of fitl lly111 p'wari N tlllt'l uigelt 11olS o

low milk llol'iml 11. M)0111g s(0511115 (If hi1gh 11111kc iproduction there~ is it Nil rlpluo
o:f til11 ill11ii4, 1Im is duui 90118011SI 0(lN(lN1111 1110 mil1k1 OfI 41111' 11111l IN IIIIII-

Ii, Ifif 111ry llel'(s IIIl'(' ''(I'vo lie I4 tlil l I111 (If prIldlellg 11it llii('ielt (11111111ihy lit

h11rd,0, 111010 will he at salrcity of (11 r~y ilmOhilets dsrig tile lowV producing polodis
AN at r'o'sl f Ilie lI'ie of liffl1k will ivted lo tskyrol'kI'i du'lig Ii'lodN of' low pro.'

12, "'a 01,11 tV illll m141 y Is 1111111 11Ifl alut its iI 1111111H Oif revelule to the( farivlol's
(If eoryI' 811110 l11a a will lhe thsit 4'4 lIf v'(gtoIble oills 1t11o mrga io~ie'111ItfItI o'
eve''If ilt' hy I11,ip44% or (hmmlld ruplle i hem' ilevs, onmpidelely lillshili 11U the ist Of 111111(11

1, Ill' 1dai11'y fAVIIaet Is It 4I't l'O Otce(f nut let (for J-0 toil 1111i1 soybeakl
l11'4)dil('t5 1111111 ditvill't (I((11tglilt 4 ndU(hitly ever will be,

14, 111mo(Iita((111 ~ doib Me iary indumtl y IN won 11 iIIotO('thig, 'lii 11111 Io1 reill
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OLFE()1%AIMAltYNN, 'V'AX 1tEPEAI1

"There Is little que.4t lo, Itf olivo Is allowed to compete with butter lit t'otoi as
the repeal of tism law would plermit, that thle price of oleo will ho raised by the
manufacturers, gintrantoviitg thein millioaM of dollars that otherwso would be
avedl to tho consumers who are jio1W buying ORt)l4, if thil14' leral law 1i kept oel
our statute books unchatiged.'1

Tisl proposall to repeal tile tax, If adopted, will strIke it heavy blow agiist thu(
(lry Intaresits aindiult i still smaller herds and higher prIces4 for the scare
milk. The whole colII'51 otf agriculture lit the Nort hern Stattes would b'e chlangedl.
Wpoial oif the tax would bring (Ilsistel' to thlt- dairy bhipe which etaploys,

flWWorpeople andt produces more fotrmn licome timo any other Kegirint. of' agivlcn
ture. If' tis legislation pames there w~'ill he less foodl for the Amoiercati people
andI less food to still abroad.

TIwenity l1w'eolt of 4te totall liwoniei of ligrielt'n nit ile h 'Nttl Inis derivedA fmoi
diry products. Tis Incomeo will be endangered and meat and hides will hieoitie
sicarcer and more expensive If this legislation Is passed, I alry forminag preserves
the fertility of the still and ils soil eonservat loll,

"During tltumhil11k lprodnctlol t ho innuf act ny otf bnt itr IH at nicvesi, y ot let
for sirlhil ilk whIchl cannot hto moldlin hot tles. Butter conitinlues to be thlt
product, upon which the do Iry farunor largely i'ehlem for tax nioney Mhen th In'lotl
tella falls out of other' markets "' (Aprl .20. 1919, pp. 49)794981.)

(Iorlt to Sin nkird, (larl Bigetn, Glt.leral Rtesellrell Meet ion, May 2.0, 10185t

The CI1AbaRAAN. '11Wt fist, wit neISS is SenaItor Mafiybilnnk,

STATEMENT OF~ HON. B3URNET R. MAYIIANK, A UNITED STATES
SENATOR FROM THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

Setaot' MAutANK I have only at Atli' stateiiet. to) 111111. I ap-
prectittte your l' iiliiess ill en lilig Ince first, ileenilse I was going to South
Ca ro i Iu 111 tW i 11 t he (lity

1I apr)ieciate t he pivilegog of ap~pearintg before' thlis commiiit tee ogiit
ill the interest of nIrgainel tax repeal. My presk ete here is not Un1-
!ollilbl becaluse I have heteu hero collstaitl y dubin tg thle past, 46 years

onl hehoi If of' the legislut loll you are' n1ow coniidering.
1 hardly I hinlk it tievessitry to go agail through the long (IN.1.veair

histol. N of tills injuistiev 'hint, its htol (11)11 hefole tis votiitt ee
maliv1 411111's ill thle past4 anld is i 1111111101 olf i've('ot inl the l)1ilitedt prp-
CONe'hligs wvIttli amW Ivlbl 1 tto all, IlXI lisivo helittittg. wore bold ill

hew 1oulse of, llopi'sottliat i vs, 111101 4io air1gumtents 5 WOe t horotighly 1111d
ably pl'espe t'I 1iol, to thle Ipi1siigo of this bill by that, body, '1 a11
deeply lipjpre'ilt ive of the finle off orts of my follow townsuinn11, Con.
gt'essillall Rivers, foill his lint 1 ing dllort s 'in getting this legisint-ipn1
out of tilie Agrictlt u ie C'olmniit andt steering it thIirough 4 to 1 louse
(101a141 to it sttt'essftill Vote, 1, (call 0111' a144litil to1 1 thle foc I that, it.
wits (2onlgtessniitn Itivet's' hill which; won) 1 lse approval aond is now
before tis committee.

It. does itot. even sevti liiessary to go into the ninn11y, MWiNy l'eitsOiis
for 416 r'epeal of those 4taxeOs and1 leilso 11'os niga ill t tis huep. As fav
Its tile itan1) i filet ttro's, wholesalers, retanilers, anld housewives areI coll.
V01111t11, they it11v positively aware of 4 ti 1111stliess of these regulii-
(10115, I1.t testIittoti nli e lo ttmse henn iitgs is cleari ovi(Iolt of
thou.' feeolings, 'F'llo f 1; 1rs,11 heit, el who prodiw11o thet hligh-gradoe
vegel idble oils lised inl the m1t111t filct 11tro of maltrgailite-.-vert iity ktIow
th lie fcts, And, Mr. Chanirman. al1l of those peot'oha ttve felt. tio bur-
ulln of t hese rillictulolis penalt h's fat, too long.-

Th'is is a qitusioij traiscetlding 4 lji lties of1 [Ally party or ainy groulp.-
(Well K10 Ipowefil it group as thet onie which llts b~et al]e to 111iinin
t his legislate ott I' i'tgleh old out attl0 orn'isto votnlt'it ive iist ry.
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mr. chaliriiia, thle time hals comec when theo American people tire no
longer willing to tolerate the existence of such at rest raining hanud oni
the Imamtfacture of one product, at prodtict which, hils every r ight, to
talke its deserved place and st and onl its ownv mecrit s withI other prodi-
licts ill its field.

The properties' of 111111 rgarinle anld tilet bl'it'its to be gainedI from its
use onl thle fin iily tales of this colint ry have beenl exppntile over and

over agaitl by comllpetent anlt horit ies, Its nu1t ni~ontl value(' is anl es-
allished NOt coaltrot led fuid labeledt by otir Pure Foodl and Drug

Aulmillist rat ionl standard of idenitityv.
Thto urgumnlent. a1iwa vIs resolves itself to one of colpl., While bultter,

tle admiit ted oppolielit inlt dii~ bat tie, inity he colored anly tint, of yel-
to\\- without even aigbe ollll',ee lo'l it ui aebe
whit e originally, the ingredients of niar~gaiilne mulst be blehed to
keel) fromi gi viliig te (In 1,.1ihet product at na1tinra I yellow t hit. Bultt en,
chiese, and vice rciti elijoy special and ittiuiqule exempultion from label-
ig arlt ificil colovinig un1de'r (te act of 1 123. NMargarinie is denied the

utse of yellow still )y because the dairy industry has mnisuised its ptior-
thetlis ;ol it iclit ieie vodive at coiiultit ive% lodlict off the counl-
ter,. ''his is d iscriinat ion andit a violations of thle Anuievican pninci -
lphe of open oll Copet itivye business.

Mr. (iha it'lln11n, it is mv sincere bel ief t hat t hesc' revgulations are
P~oinitedly de~signied to rest nilin thle reo niarket jug 1rivileges of ourl
group oj' 1111natihituttrs. They go lbeyoud that. 'I hey, pflve und1(ue
restriet ibjs and hardship onl our housewives inl their (laily, market-
ing. I halve nio doubt. tha111t tlie matjorityv of our people pre ter but teir
for stable Ilst' Tlhiat mybe hab1it aild educavitionl 1111( it mnill' not. Tie,
Intuui point. is tlis: Oar1 low-invico families hav'e Ilt choice, The plc-
chatse of 1i1i1rgani ime, fotr Ithlit use. is afill t'coliic U' ie('tssit y. Utit
whether the 1IN ic uynargavint' Iby choit'e or by nIecessit v, it is their. inl-
ailoienihie right to) be free to buy "yellow mirganneo li they So desire.
Bttenr is coloi'etl at part iculat.' tit of yellow to met'ot thle consu"mt'nl
pruefeenne of' at pitt ivt'uar 11ark-et. 11hyN not niin'1ga tint' ?

I might aisk ait this point to have ioi'-porat ed tilie statemtuint that
'N'IIS uiMtle ill 1913: lit'fore thliis 'omiiiit tee, if I tutay do so,

The ('tClIMICN.A. WeP will be gladi to pilt that inl lte r-ecortl. We

a r t' l t aYvt you 1111111nao1C lhutu yuven mci

(Tlhe statement Is its follows :)

of~FhIiN'. ii I o IlNi: I' t. M .Yv1%N K. I NIVII) S i.vrlcs SWN AvllFoi M iii
O'r~v' F Si"olyfi ('.lN A, MAlIM 14-1-01i 111, 'il;SKN A'1 Fl NANtI-1. MMIflS

Wiftc1(1 AI ltKA 11 IN riltc 11 1"tiiN 05 ON TIl UXE.NVi, AT On 10143

IAmio 1 liAN Mv. ('liii41111 tiin n hv a short stiatllulitt Olitt I wv'iliI I ike
ito I'vat , \\*tll oi o ia1i lslo iIhavi' tive gv'nt )t'il' he wh o 111 ic rt
I lii I wvould Mo llit) I li tiutl'i for short state emelitst

The C(' A I MA N. YPS, Sit'. 1 10 VOII Wish1 Ill I aitlduek' theat n 'III
801111101i' M A A i(, Nil. I woul ive oi( to ndko I his short stlnittewt itit

Owneithve t lit p'iv ilego of hilhi iutg I Iivii.
On le Iia'i 12, 1 lii ltid 8, 141g, wdilil lto 81Iwisi'tit fill tilt, dira ion.I tilie

e~xistig tt 0 't'eiii siit''-iliit(fix ott1 Iit'gai't lie ''oalthli vtatu ello w voiot', whoitt'
aint tIl ort ot li'r w. iind to lirstiltt ilit' tt,11ti l o f th li'441,1'11 nuat rc"
f'or t it', duititon, stol n rsliiuratts, Imovii , ii ghoss. ls IIlls, mid so forth,
votuhl tolot. lltiti'gililt' 111101 serve it to theIri pilti'i'1i5 w~ists, milll t'tilllop-es
w itholit tlllrinI Ilit' . AIlt I iilititlltse re4' Ilow Ittpt'ttl inpon thetal.

ii Niveoii . tilt- *[Illo Agitil it' b iiiil eiy ii vote of 14i to 11,
adopted aiit ot deterilIg tii' N liesi iwa i'iigt- or tat itl oil H. it. *-moc or mmlar
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legislation relative to oleomargarite for the balance of the Seventy-eighth Con-
gre:s. 11. It. 2,100, by Representative Fuliner, was designedd to repeal all exist-
Ing Federal taxes, license ftes, and related restrictions on the inmnufacture,
salt', and use of margarine. The House Agriculture Committee in effect declined
to consider further I1. It. 2400, despite tile faet that over 30 witnesses, represent-
lg science: manufacturers; wholesalers : retailers ; cotton, soybean, livestock,
and peanut producers; labor; consumers; and hospitals, unequivocally urged tie
relmal of tite existing discriminatory margarine taxes and license fees. There-
fore, I ani requesting the Senate Finance CommlIttee to incorporate my bill iII
the pending Revenue Act of 1944.

'Phe manufacture, sale, and labeling of margarine is now fully and adequately
regulated by the Food and IDrug Adinhiistration under the Il'ure Food, Drug,
and Cosinetic Act, and the standard rt(et ly pronmulgatedI by that Depatrtment
for margarine. Tiiat supervision Is not affected, in any way, by my bill.

I firmly believe that it Is in the best interest of tih( pullic during this war
lsrlod for margarine to he inade available at its low cost and point Value to
tite consumers throughout this. country who are 111111ble to obtain sufficient butter
for all aldejuate diet. We are now reduced to one tablespoon of butter per day
ier capita, and this, iln the ophiion of experts in nutrition (and certainly il the
opinion of laymen who do not like dry bread and won't eat It), is not enough.
TI' frete usp of nmrgarlne will tend to make up this deticleney and relieve all hi-
Ixtrtant wartime scarcity.

All competent nutrition authorities, including the American Medical Associa-
tion, National Research Council, and our own I)epartmaent of Agriculture, have
&4tablisied tile fact that modern fortified margarine is equal nutritionally to
butter. IaclI pound of margarine packed for consunier use contains 9,000 USP
units of vitamin A, which is the average found in each lonnd of butter.

The average American who call afford butter and has points to buy it, If hIs
grocer has it to sell, would rather have butter than margarine. But, as we
know, there is not now enough butter and probably will not be for the duration
of the war. 1'rom the standpoint of nutrition, the deficiency between supply and
demand can be suppied with fOrtifted margarine, ti a Ipalatable form, if the exist-
Ing restrilions that my bill proposes to suspend for the duration are removed
as handlicals. For too long tile consumer has been the "forgotten nmin" in the
efforts of certain butter interests to "exterminate" margarine.

Now, Mr. Chairman, with your permission, I am going to ask that Mr. Carlson
be heard.

Sentilator CLARK. Before You go into thit: Your bill is designed to take off the
license fee for artificially coloring margarine?

SeIuator MAYBANK. Taking off tie $00 license fee that everyone must pay to
color marga rine.

Senator CLARK. It does not have anything to do with the price of margarine
1114 such?

Senator MAYBANKC. No.
Senator CM.iiK. Tile bill Is designed to permit people to color the margarine

so as to, in some eases, fool people into thinking that it Is butter.
That is the only advantage of coloring It, is it not, to make it a more acceptable

substitute for butter? Not that it has anything to do with the taste; that does
not have anything to do with It, except you are trying to improve the competitive
position for margarine?

Senator MAYHANK. You can do it now providing you pay the $00 license fee.
Senator CrAnRK. I eat it myself without coloring. It tastes as well without

coloring as It would with coloring,
Senator MAYnANK. That might be correct, but unfortunately in hospitals and

other i)laees l)eo)le refuse to use it ii an uncolored form.
Senator CLAUK. The coloring matter is the whole subject of the controversy.
Senator MAYBANK. Because of the $600 license fee many small restaurants,

many small places, cannot afford to pay the $6001,icemre fee.
Senator JOHNSON. Don't you think in hospitals they could serve butter?
Senator MHYBANK. They haven't butter to serve. That is why I want the

experts to testify. I have an expert here from the restaurants and one from the
hospitals, and a nutrition expert, to testify to exactly what they are u1) against
in the institutions.

Senator JOHNSON. Will they testify?
Senator MAYDANK. Yes; they are right hrp.
Senator JOnsoN. Will they testify to the very large volutne of butter that has

been recently released by the Army so that.hospitals can get all the butter they
want? I /J
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Senator MAYBANIC. I trulSt thePy Call answer an1Y qIuetionls that You may want to
put to them.

Senator JowNSoN. I h1ope the(y will give uis that Informat ion.
Sena1tor' MAYIIANx. They wvill give yon all thme Informatloi that you atsk for.
Senator CLARK. Th'lat Is 0only dutrIng the durationi?
SemmtorIMAYBlANK. O1ly (luring thme ditritloti.
Senator Gummy. I like margarine, anid I lihe It colom-ed, 1 do not 111w ito tI nk

of eating lard. 'That Is my object ion.
The1 CHAIUMAN. Do you wish the witnesse-s calledI iiowv'
Sehatom' MAYISANK. Yes.
Th1e CHTAIRMAN. WVill you catll your first witness?
Senator IMAYRIN K. Ianton J. Car'lson.
Senattor Luc.%s. May I ask oil(* question of $etiator Maybank?
The CHAIRMAN. Yes.
Senattor LucAS. You spoke of a bill beIfore the Agnicult ural Comomittee, intro-

ducedi by Mr. Fulmner, of South C7arolinma.
Wits that at bill which deals with this subject separately amnd Is not Includled in

the finance bill?
Senator MA.-yBANK. That Is correct, That is a bill niot for the duration and

not to relieve the present situation whore you have to pa~y 15 anid 16I points for
butter, ivhereas you canl get this ptrodutct for 3 points.

Trie IimiImAN. Th'le nlext witness is Iloit. k. Lee M. Wiggins,
thnder Secretar'y of the 'Treaisury.

STATEMENT OF A. LEE MA. WIGGINS, UNDER SECRE TARY OF THE
TREASURY, WASHINGTON, D. C.

Mr. XWHIGlNS. I aml VeI'yN gladl to 11i)))a WIlCbfol'e' yo011' ('Olltlittee to
presemlt the 'leasury. Depar-tmlent's view o1l thle tax atspects of the
pending proosa5ls5 w hd ii' ouldl modify or repeal the excise taxes andI
oce-up)tfional t axes onl thle mnutf acturtte anid dist ribut ion of oleolnar-
ga I'ie.

At p~resenlt oleorna Lga Il'ie is subject to tttx of l(0 cents per poundl if
it. is yellow inl color and to a rate. of one- rotith cent per pounds if it~ is
ulncolored(. Imtpor'ted oleomargaI'Iill, whatever its color, is taxedI at
a rate of 15 cents per pound. In addition, annual occupational taxes
tire, implosed Oil the iliatl falet ure i's and listt ributoi's of oleoniargarine.
Th'le manufacturers' occupationial tax is $6i00 at year. Wholesatlers are
subject to at tax of $480 if they distribute colored oleomlargarinle and
$200 if they hlandlle oti~y the hlncoloredl ph'odlict. At the retail level,
the occupational tax is $48 for the (listl'ibut ion of yellow oleomargarine
andl $(6 for the distribut ion of uncolored oleomarIgar ie.

Although this schdllule of tax rates its been in effect since 1902, thle
origin of the taxes goes back to 188(6.

Thle legislative h history of these taxes and1( the considerations ad-
vanced in their defense (hiring their long history indicate that their

0orin was associated witht tinl effort. to prlevenlt the widespread, fraud-
ulent sale of oleomargarine as butter. Toward the close of the past
century there wvas applarenhtly need for' using tile Goverllment's taxing
power as a regulatory measure. The taxing power was also brought
into use in connect ion withl the regulation of thle product ion or (is-
tribution of i1 number of otheri commlodlities, suchI as narcotics tind fire-
arms. Thle impIosition of a tilx on the production, sale, or importation
of a commodity, thle distribution of which the Governlment finds it
necessary to regitlite., enables the Goverlnment to establish rules, reg-
ulations, andl report illg requi rements within which manufacturers or
distributor's must comp Iy. Failure to conform to such regulations con-
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stiliites i violation of file revenue laws ain Irovides a vehicle for

T1he us, of a taxing power for t li irpose Is iistified in t he imllic
interest VIIt'i tihle regihtlatory emls cannot be achieved effectively ill
otlier ways. 1lowever, the i eiids require onl, tle imositliol of a
token tai., suficient to estaidisli liablily for rt'porting and for a tax
obligation 111uder the reveiente laws )ut1 nothing iiiore. ()r'riiially lhe
tax was 2 vents per Iounld oh till domestic olhottia rgari ie. flit 190I2 he
rate was reduced to onle- foil h Vent per I)oui( on bicolored a1i i'aised
to It cetits oil colored oleoiuiargil,. F' roli tlit' viewi)Oiit of regl l al-

tig the sale of oleouua rgari|e, this schedule of tax r'at es goes far bevotid
sull requi| I 'eiii|e|its.

A further consideration is Ihe fact that there ai .a-s to reiiain
little, if ally, need for tile use of these taxes for regit( )I PhrPOSes.
Since tileir enactment, tile effecli veless of tihe (1 overneI ni's adi||iinis-
trative agencies as regulatory bodies has beein sulibstaitallv develoed
and improved. WithIi special reference to safeglardinlg tlie pIblic

Ir 1)iiterst ate; coiiiiierctle (u'npha 'elehealth where affected byi t he (.'engross bas created
the Pure Food and )rug Adiniiist rat ion. Ihis orgailizat iou is daily
engaged in the task of insuring tie ninite'ia iev of high food anl
medicinal standards and in safegiiarding the consimier against fraud-
uileuit representation ofcoliiniod it ies marketed ill interstate conumerce.
Moreover, the devehq)npent of the (h'overnunent's aininistrative agen-
cies has been paralleled by a decline in the need for regulation as
standards of business conduct antd self-imposed lbusi|iess standards
have iltproved.

This conclusion is borne out by the recent experience of the Bureau
of Internal Revenue with this tax. In 1947, almost, 275,000 taxpayers
paid the special taxes on manufacturers of and dealers in oleoinarga-
fine (table 1, 1) . :37). A searli (If tli' hireau's reortls tinicates th1 at
during the decade since 1938, it found it necessary to refer only four
cases to tho Department of Justive for l)rosec(itioll for violations of
the labeling, marketing, and handling provisions of the oleomargarine
tax laws. ihis does ii't, incltde a Ifiliu|ber of violations of a technicall
character which did not involve fraud or misrepresentation.

The effective develo)ment of public agencies charged specifically
with regulatory duties suggests that there is no longer any need for
the Bureau of Internal Reveue continuing iii the field of iltoleoarga-
rine regulation. Its facilities could he more usefully devoted to tie
discharge of its basic responsibilities in tax collection. However, if
the Congress considers that there continues to be need for the use of
the Government's tax-collecting agency for the regulation of the mar-
keting of oleoniargarine, this objective eould be served by the reten-
tion of only a nominal tax at the rate of, say, one-tenth or one-fourth
of 1 cent per pound, and correspondingly reduced occlpational taxes.

I shoulil like to emphasize, however, that it is the T'reasiiry's view
that as a general rule excise taxes should be used only for revenue pur-
poses. As revenue taxes, careful consideration shoid be given to
the rates and the tax base to make sure that the producers affected
are not being placed at an undue competitive disadvantage or that the
tax does Lot unduly l|urten low-imconie consumers. In a few cases,
it may be desirable to use excises to prevent fraud or. the use of ilele-
terious products. In such cases, however, we should be sure that there
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is at real need for such regulation and should be. alert to changing
Conduit ions which nuliglit not. oly remove the need for regulation but
might imake regulation uiidesi ra ie.

Tlhe rovenlue lpr(d tiem by3 Ile t axes oil oleoliia garil tis1 relit i relylittle. Col lect ionls inl tile ellurrett and the next fiscal year are estimInatei
ait, 7 miillioin (hllili's each. Throughout thle thirit ies, iiiiilcollectlions
rangedl bet weeni one anid oiie-hltf a1nd not quite four anld onle-half1
miillioni dollars. 1 Ii fiii year 1 947 they were less than 6 million
tiolbls and1( ill i9.16 lIx)IUt, 15Illi Ihioti tiolizis. Unttil recently 1'Virtually
till of tile revenue wits acvounlt et for byN unlcolored oleonmrgarine..
With t hc inerealsedl use of colored ilmargarine inl thle postwVar Years, the
share of thle coloredt priodlict ill total collectionlil hts risen to about 40
percent't ( t abde2, p. 38).

The11 oleomlargarine. t axes belong to that, Category of punlitive con-
Sunliptioli levies thle burdeli of which ilierealses ats tal. Collections do(-
crealse. Th'le ta lilliiy b~e said to4 imp)ose it Illaxiniliii burldenl whenl it,
fields no0 reve lile lt' till beca use inl such cases it effect ively ph~ib~its~
conllmluptionl and divert s demand to suibst itat e prod iicts. Th'e Federal
01olomargainile taxes, inl comlbi nat ionl with St ate legislation, which I
wvillI describe hat er; approach this result. The comlbinled effect, of these
taxes is to pflce a hurldeji onl consumers which falls withI part ickijiar
weight upon01 low~-illcomle groups).

1)For the nia1jority of the p)opuilation, tile direct tatx biarden represented
by thle yleoni rllga inile taxes is snia111I beca ulse they conlstime only thle

un o loredt Iprod Idn t ich is Sublject. to the I loll i na I on e -(I I It Her cent, per'
jiouid. Ninety percent of 111iarggll Ii e conslimit ion falhls inl this vat-e-
gor Ii tbl 31, p. 18) . Those 11(1ividiia I 'i t( conlsile Colored lilal'-
g1II rine hear at serious tax hardnenl ill paying at I0-cent -per-pounid taix,
hait their nian11ber is small11. The dir ci fect Ie. of i lle occilipat ion I taxes
ODl coI stiniers is aIso small11. Inl 19-17 combined tax collect ionls from
Federal excise and 0cm hpintional taxes epualed 111)4)11 I evitt per poiiid
of margarine Sold.

Th'le direct talx burlden, however, is tie( lesser lilrt of thle coist. oif these
axes tot colisliers. TIhe niol1em iMportlit most results from thle fact
1111it tile 1)111)1 c is det erred fIromni exermisinig ii s nor al I wrea11(S.

MNa ny volillili11ers are inl eflect 1 aeveiit ed from ul mhmalsilig leS expelisi v.
oleoli-ilin rg ri lad aite oligedI to buyN an ,re expeansivye 1ait te'* or to
forego title fiat s lilt oget her. 'I 'he plilic pre feeIS yellow" t able Spreads
1111d1 hals lilt version to the( iiiioloi':edl product.. 'Ihe imip roved coloring
facvilities, supplied 1)3 mlatilil fa lillrers of unc1olored niar11gaimie hals not
OIiveiOIiie consiliei'5. resista11 hO to litcoloi'i't (1tihle flats. The weight
oif Ow lie d iieet blirlen resltinig from thw oleoiiiar-gi i ie taxes Clliliot
be ma tla ited hilt lin ight hu ii'llistvat ed . The i'el licd a ne of out i iltor1s
to hecoine involved vit~h thle lniilery of oleonmlr' 111 Il iet, ax en fol-ce-
mit , loget liei with the imlpedolt.t imposed lby ninny State laws,
freun lyj irt'clide ((iistilners fromii effect ively exervisiiigr it chIoice bie-
t we6l collet ihg pr1oducits. Where coiistimois wit h eqiintl IproforanCe
for the( two prO I ilt s are 1iililble to pairchlise tO-enit. oleoni rgavrino and
lie (ibliged to (I 18y 90) cents for butter. the( indirect bulrdenl of' these taxes

aipprox limited t'sIlie 10 veint s d1ifrcellt bet weenl the selliiig price of those
it eims.

It should lie noted that the in1direct burdens imposed by these taxes
M) (IOiDS1iVIiie 1111110 Silbstillitillly i icreasedl with the widen iiig of thet
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•lifferential between.the price of oleomargatrin e and butter ill recent
~left .During tie prewar period, when tile price different ial bet ween

yellow oleonmrgarine a1d butter was not more than 10 ceits, tile
indirect burden was substantially less than it is today. Unhappily, this
is also a period of high living costs. While the imposition of these
burdens through taxation is always undesirable, it is especially objec-
tionable at times when high prices threaten the living standards of
large groups in the population .

I would like to emphasize that the views of the 'reasury Department
are concerned only with the tax aspects of the legislation before 'oui.
It may be appropriate nonetheless to observe that the oleomargarine
taxes may interfere with the ol)tinium utilization of out resources. It
has been forcefully argued before this find other committees of Con-
gr-ess, for instance, that the national diet would be improved if more
milk were consumed in fluid form and if the table fat requirements. of
the Nation were obtained to a greater degree from oleomargarine.
The Treasury is not in a position to appraise the validity of this argu-
ment? but I mention it, only because it illustrates tile dangers involved
in utilizing the taxing power as a punitive instrument in channeling
consumption in the direction for some products and away from others.
It suggests that we should exercise great restraint in the'use of the tax
system for such purposes, except, where the objective is clearly in the
public interest and cannot otherwise be secure(1.

fIn addition to the Federal taxes, large segmm:nts of American con-
suners bear also the burden of State regulation. Today the sale of
colored oleomargarine is prohibited in 22 States. Three additional
States impose a tax of 10 cents a l)ound on the colored product. In 93
States the sale of colored oleomargarine is unfettered by exci-;Q:s o-
State prohibitions.

Uncolored margarine is available without tax in all but 19 States.
,Seven of the 19 statess impose taxes ranging, from 5 to 15 cents a
pound. In the other 12 the exemption of oleomargarine made of do-
mestic oils i1ind fats or with a specific minimum of animal fats renders
the tax ineffective. As a result of this factor and the overlapping be-
tween States which tax colored and uncolored oleomargarine, ai)proxi-
mately one-half of the States impose effective restrictions on the sale
of oleomargarine.

License fees for the manufacture or sale of margarine are required in
14 States. Annual fees for manufacturers and wholesalers vary from
$1 to $1,000, and for retailers from 50 cents to $400 (table 4,.p. 39). •

S State taxes have been more onerous in the past than they are now,
and the trend toward less State regulation of oleomargarine continues
both by legislative and judicial action. Less than a month ago the
State of New #Jersey repealed its law which prohibited the manufacture
and sale of colorea oleomargarine in that State. A bill to repeal a
similar prohibition has recently passed both the House and the Senate
i the Commonwealth of Massachusetts and is now in the hands of the
conferees of the two chambers. However, State taxes are still wide-
spread and repeal of the Federal taxes would make some contribu-
tion to intergovernmental tax integration! by removing one of the all
too many instances of overlapping Federal and State taxes.
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111 81u1n1n111., it is the TPreasury IDepartnients view that there is no
longer need for thliuse of r-evenue laws to reguilate thle manufacture
and (ist ribut ioll of oleomiar'gar'ine aind that, the Btii'eaui of Internal
Revenue tight well be freed of this reslpolsibility. The oleomargarine
taxes unnecessarily bur-den consimns filr inl excess of the anioult paidl
inl t axes and( inter-fer-e with the optimum utilization of national re-
sourcesV.'5 Rteenue conlsidera't ions are not involved.

State iinplosedl taxes and1( prohibitions; are so far reaching that, evenl
inl thle absonce'of Fedleral taxes oleomargaine wold continue to be
Iiimavmilahile to consumllers inl many parts of thle country. Nonetheless,
it is thle 'lreaium's view that the Federal taxes shouIld be repealed,
Stich act ioi N'oull eliminate one( instance of overlappingf Federal and
State taxat ion and would directly benefit consumers inl thie majority of
t'he States. Inl th vnhwveta h ongress deeis it, to be nie-
t'ssary to continue -the uIse of the tax instrument f6r regulating tile
Jprodiietioli anmd distribution of oleomargarine, this end would be fully
s;ervedl if the Present punitive tax rates wdire replaced by token tax
requi remnents. g~sils

The Cmiint~vs. Ame there any esinl
Mr. WwomlINs. Now, Mr'. Claiiii'iii, I wV1ild like to file f6Ulowing My

testimony four' tales referre(1d t~o in the" testimony. Tabla" 1, gi1vinlg
the nmbuuer of' taxp~ayer-, of specialties, onl the.-manufact irers, and
den Iers~in *oleomnargarinie f~r the fiscal Year§'193 , to 1947 ; , second
table showing the collection from oleomiam'gaiine taxes for thle fiscal
veam's 19034 to 1949; table 3, the production andl witdrawal of. colored
:1nd 11ncolo'edl nirgii ne for the fiskill'yPrs ot'994 to 1947, ibiclusive,
and tile first 8 monithis of fiscal yeni 109; and table 4, thle State oleo-
mar'garine excises mind license fees idsof 'May 15, 1948. 1

Thle 0JIAItAN.- The'tables will be entered of record ait this point.
(Thle tables i'efetfed to follow ~

TAJIL' 1.-N'wmbe'r of taxJpalier. a~-pc'b'v taxes 001 64natnef and. deoaeirx
in OlC41101'parine, Oicalit1edt# ,_84-47

Wholesale dealers lietnil dealers

V~~scem yer$0' colored, IVfleoored, Colored, Uneolored,
W4O O$0 $49 S$6

1034 ................ ..................... 47 4 2,407 79 104. R52
13 ...... .............. 45 4 1.275 100 15M,415

19341.........*'* ---- - 42 4 1,340 73 160,OW~
1937 ..................... 41 4 1,471 57 174.591
1938...................................... 38 2 1,06f5 64 184,214
1939..................................... 40 3 1.036 .38 173,727
1940..................................... 42 10 1,5 07 20 162,720
1941 .................... 42 2 1,486 37 1612,0(M

192.................... 45 2 1,422 34 103,791
19..................................... 72 14 1,731 133 182,6Q3

194................. ... 44 47 1.962 1,132 2M0,048
105. .................... 47 121 1,973 3,842 21,88

194 ..................................... 45 125 1,893 3.981 243,2"6
1947 .................................... 47 170 2,204 5,102 '%5,94

Source: Annual Reports o~f the Commissioner of Internal Rev'enue.
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TnANo '2. .-(Colleotions frto-n oh'o lfl triI taxes, js(1a 11carta 1934-4,)

r'Vhoauands ol dollars

Fls al yeir

fi*U ................. . . . . . . .
i m ... .................. ..... .....

1931 ........... -..... ..... .......
I 237 .. . . . ................. .19M. - .... - --....
194 ... ..... ................. .

lo w1 ........... ...... ....... .. ..1 t42 .............................1943 ..... ...................

1944 ............................
194 - -. .. .-5 .. .

(ol.
ored,IOeenU
plert<)Ulldl

$45PUSI
50
18
61
319
31
1W)
87

238
1,081
2.219

llnol
-

34 vent
per1'a.U lid

916

1. O.,'L3
822
759

89
I. ! m
!, 190
1, :15

hilrers,

$8

25
27
25
28
25
201
28
32
29

W holeslile
dealers

('ol.
oril,

$40
10

8
3
2
4
A2

20
49

ulliol.
orul,

249

272
316
3O2

284
2I8
287
412
38w

Iltalll dhealer.s

('ol- UIirol.
ore(I, ored,

5 814
2 048
3 1, .7
4 1.021
2 1,10141 iWti

2 909
7 905i

:14 1.317
131 I. 3,

Totnll

$1,476
2,049
2, 204
2,348
2,41
2, 210
2,014
2,122
2, 244
2, 621
4,0W4
5..50

Iw4 .................... . ........ -1 842 1,191 261 m 357 104 I, 298 4,932;947 - - -. ------- ..... . 2,132 1,441 14 74 314 224 1 5,
1949 (estlmiItel) ... .......... 7. IM ,

I Not available.
I Includes collections from1 taxex oi aidulterated butter.
Source: Annual reports of the ('onimnlsilonter of Iternal Revenlle and the Iluldgit of the United SlIltes

(lovernhent, flmll year 1949.

'l'Al),, 3.--Prod uoton and tvithdralfa 1* of eolorted aid 11colored Oleom argya rile,
fseal Iears 1.34-47, anid flrat 8 inonths of fltcal year 1948

F smid year

194 ................
1935 ..........

93 ................
1037...............
t18 ................
193 .................

4 .................
194 .............
1942 ................
1945..............
1944 ..............
1945 .............

.94.............

Pro.
dtllod

2.689
2,9072, 773
1,967
I,t149
1,341

14,8281118 t713500

72,888
8 410

47,806
48, 893

(Thousands of Illnds)

Colored Uncolored

I'ax.freo with- 'ax-frte with.
drawalm dmwAq

drawaL4

848w
527
673
624

3557 I302427

2, 104
10,398
21, 23
17,918
21, 120
13,378
27,96M

For use of
For ox* Unitedport States

1,594 832
1,419 081
1,471 781

584 741
210 838

449 896
1,84 2,076
2,939 1 0, 955
1,5WA 110,302

828 14A,902
2,0 23 48,440
8,222 41,896
8.080 38,758

pro-
dileed

240, 498
,0, 9111
:w18, 964
,387, 297
413, 755
M31, 592
301,858
339,446
353, 977
431,498
474,023
540,313
484,792
578, 448
398, 787
&M, 442

TaxpalId
With.tlrawtLq

240,410
:v1, 114
318, 987
3816,776
413, 61
331, 702
301,599
340, 550
153, W14

429,40)
473, 442
=13, 744
481, 493
571, 83
395, 727
528,88)

For ex-port

....... ".."
2

10....... ib"

3, 285
573

For we of
Ilnltod

......... 
i..........

8

1141,4145
7M)
647

Source: Annual Reports of tho Coninlslsoner of Internal Ievenue and Internal Revenue Bulletin.
'*es than 0 pounds.

months.
Not available.
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Exc.' tax (cets pe-r poutnd) Anmud Iilose fees

Vtt 11i. Ing MNiaui. Whole.

*olored colored forelilo fat lrers saobr Ittilr place

('dlifornha ......... (2) $100 $150 .. / $2
Colorado .. ..... 6...... .. 0 21. 2b . .........
('oIecticut 100..... (2) ... 3 . 6 "o $6 :
I),,law , ... . ..... . .r . , *.)
Florida .... . to
h o r.. 10 , . . . ....... 200 150

Iowa ..O . ... .. . .... .. ......

Li uols " . . . 2 .. ....
M0 . ..... (2) ... ... . . ...

KN.an dm .. ...... ........ltoI)IM ebwett . (2) 0. U) .. ...

N1 l1m1esota 2)l0
M ontanm ........ . (2) ... .... . ..... .. . I, (X) 40()
Nobraka10 . . . 25 1 ......
Now Iloampshlre . (1) . ......
Now York . (2) 1-.
North Carolina .. .... 1 ........ 5 ... .........
North I)akota. ............. 10 10 2 ..... 5 2
Oho . . .. . .-- .. . (2) . - - I .
Oregon ..... ........... (2).. .................... . I

tl 'el r oV -1.1..). ......... . . ...... ....
8outh (eitlia ................ (.) .. I . i
Soutl I )'H, ,o........ ..... .... . . I I ........ ... ....
'I' llikessee . 110 3() 1 7.1 ' ...

IItlal ..................... t1 S ..
vorntont ...... ........... 25 2 10
NVshIngtonll .................... () b.........................................

(2)onl .................... I 2
NV yon)IIg.......................... '1 ..... ... ....................

N Mlnfarttre or slWe of colored mrgarhle prohibited.
'ia\ aplihes to oleomrarhteriu (colowed or uncolored) inot made front oils Ad( fits (specifleally Iiatned by

the statute) that arn largely deriv'(d from dontlle materhds.
bIdho also prohiihits the imantit.fature or sl' of colored margarlioe.
MNh l0Oisota s tax Rpldhlit' to oleon rgarrto not contallinix a 1flif02o1 I)(rcenstage (M percent) of Animal

fats, am well as thnt made of foreign matcrils, Wyoming's tak applies only to vegetable olotargarine
(contalnlog 20 Irent or less of animal fNO ).

fie lm'1154 is for 2 years.
6 'l'ennlsey's t.x applies to all colored margarine, regardles of Ingredients. Uncolored margarine ik

exemti It mad&ie from domestic oils and fats.

S0111tO BARKLA'. May I ask you whether' youlr figure of -10 and
90 its conia I'llt ivte prices of oleomurgarine anid butter, whether that
includes the tax of it) cents per pounds I suppse you are talking
t the retail price. D(es that include the tax?

All'. WIOIIINS. We anre talking about retail prices, including the tax.
Sellato' BARIhmEY. That includes the tax, whether levied oil the col-

ored or otherwise.
Mr. WiwmnS. There is very little of the colored sold. They sell it

whito.
Senator BARl.;Y. Yes, I know.
Mr. W (oiNS. And ive soe Coloring with it.
Senator BARKLXY. Yes, I know. They buy the coloring or furnish

it when you buy the white, and color it at hone.
Mr. WiGoiNs. Thiat is correct.
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Senator BAliK1Y. Or on tie way ]ionie.
'h i\mi mAx. Any furtherquestions'.

Senator BuriER. Mrt'. ('airnian, Nir. Wiggins utmide t remark about
the very few cases thiat have been brought by the (overmenti for
violating of tihe tax regulations.

Mr. Wmiolxs. Yes.
Senator I. As an in(li('ltion that it is not needed. I (1o not

think we need to etter into any argunient here, but 1 wonder if that
wyouI( not, be fill illustration (of the effectiveness of the tax that has
been in effect all of the tiine, rather than otherwise.

Mr. WImuls. I think elicit o1e Call draw his own Conclusions. My
opinion is that the P'ure 'ood and I)rug Act takes care of the type
of violations that I ttii|k the Congress had in nti||d, whent it originally
imposed the tax.

'lhe CItAIAMN. Ally further questions'?
Think you very mch.
Mr. Wici N.-'Ihank you.
The cnmitAm4". Coiugressntut Rivers, we will be very glad to hear

front you. Will you identify yourself?

STATEMENT OF HON. S. MENDEL RIVERS, A REPRESENTATIVE
IN CONGRESS FROM THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

Mr. Rivuits. My name i:s S. Mendel Rivers, Member of the House
from South Carolina.

Mr. Ckairmnan, it is quite a dillicult assignment to follow my two
distinguished South Carolinians who preceded me here before this
splendid committee, my own colleague ail senior Senator, tile Honor-
able Mr. Maybank, tio has worked hard on this subject, and who has
introduced legislation, proposed legislation on numerous occasions,
also out, splendid Carolinian Ml. A. L. M. Wiggins, who (lid such a
splendid job in the Treasury Department. I need not say anything
about this other fine Senator wye have over here who hs likewise
hell)ed us it great deal on this subject.

ir. Chairman, I am grateful for this opportunity to appear on
my bill It. 2245, which passed the House on the 20th of April by
such a Large vote, as you recall '260 to 10'. My bill passed the Hou'e
without one single amendment, saving and except tle effective' date,
which was necessary to bring the bill, having been introduced each
year, up to date, and the effective date of vhich would be July 1 of
this year.

My bill is simple and to the point. Beginning on July 1 of this year,
the tax oit margarine is repealed. The bill, of course,'does not affect
the duty imposed by pmiragraph 7 of the Iariff Act of 19#30 on imports
of margarine, currently fixed at 7 cents pe.r pound by the Geneva
agreement.

This duty will remain in effect, as well its the tax of 15 cents per
pound imposed by section 2306 of the Iiternal Revenue Code on
margarine imported from foreign countries.

This is my opinion, and that of the eongreional committee over
there which helped me prepare the act which I am prepared to say
now the passage of the bill in my opinion would not repeal certain
sections of the Internal Revenue Code relating to manufacturers and

/, .
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dealers of margarine under section 2302 of tile Internal Reveinie
Code, for exanl)le, wbich requires the manufacturer to file a bond to
package anid lark margarine iii certain prescribed ways.

Neither would it affect the Pure Food and I)rug Act laws applicable
to. this l)roduct or the statties under which the Federal Trade Comi-
Illlssioll oer~lat es.

Tihe ClIIMA4,\x. I hope that someone during the hearing will intro-
due(e statistics oin the imports of oleoiiiargarine and constituent mate-
rials.

('lie in format ioll referred to appears on p. 50.)
Mr. Rinvi.s. Thank you, sir.
ly bill merely places the manufacture and sale of margarine on

the same footing with other manufacturers of wholesale and edible
products. Progress knows no time salient or season. The progress
iniade in tme manufacture of margarine has been so rapi d that today
mrgarine is no longer a sul)stitute for )utter. It, is the coequal ofbutter.

For the information of tiis distiniguisied committee, I have asked
one of the largest chemical houses iin the Nation to prepare for me a
rel)ort of ingredients commonly used in margarine, and I have that
information for the record here, Mr. Chairman, also along with the
report from the Treasury Departnent as far back as the year 1942,
and if you want me to, I can tell you just what, margarine contains,
or I can place that in the record, even to the coloring of it. A lot of
people di not know what is the coloring of inargarine or the coloring
used ili butter.

The CiHAIIMAN. I think it would be well to have some information
on that.

Mr. RivERs. All right, sir.
It contains fats and oils per thousand pounds, 346,346,000, that is

in thousands of pounds, or percentage of 79.4; milk, a percentage of
17.2; salt, 2.98; glycerin derivatives, 0.231 ; and lecithin, 0.231.

Senator BAIRKLEY. What is that?
Mr. Rw iis. I can read about that.
Senator BARKLEY. Do you know what that is?
Mr. Rmvmts. I have it down here.
Senator BAIRKLEY. You can do that later.
Mr. Rivpxs. All right, sir.
The milk is used to impart body and flavor. The same cultures

are used on pasteurizing milk. This report came from a chemical
house in this Nation. I can also give you the name of that, if you
care for it.

The CiIIAIRMAN. I think it would be well to give us the naimue.
Mr. RivE's. Fritshie Co. of New York. I c!an give you the address

later oil.
That is the same used ill the processing of butter and the same

sanitary precautions are maintained. TIic culture developed the
butter flavor. Natural butter made from sweet cream is lacking ill
prol)er flavor. Salt is used to stop the action of bacteria used in the
milk culture. When the proper amount of flavor is developed, salt
is added to the culture. This is also done in the manufacture of salted
butter, which will remain stable over a longer period of time than
will tie unsalted butter.

76269-48---4
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Glycerin derivatives are used to stabilize the aqueous emulsion of
fats whicll is margarine. Without such stabilization margarine is less
stable than natural butter which on melting will not. separate, and
particularly will not splatter on frying. Such glycerin derivativess
are closely related to natural fats, are nontoxic, and are approved for
use il foods.

Lecithin, obtained principally from soybean oil, is used as a stabil-
izer. It. is a natural derivative and a coilmoient of vegetable oils in
varying proportions.

Sodium henzoate, an approved preservative, is sometimes used to
(he extent of not more than one-tenth of 1 percent. If used, a declara-
tion must be made on the label.

Vitamin concentrates, lprincipally vitamin A, are used in order to
increase the nutrient value of margarine. If added, the margarine
must by law contain not les than 9,000 U. S. P. units of vitamin A
l)perpound.

Margarine therefore may have more vitamin )otency than natural
butter, and in general more than so-called winter butter', which as you
know is colored about 8 months out of the year, and is very low in
vitamin content. The cows cannot get tile green food.

This includes color and flavor. Colors are usually oil-soluble colors,
certified as to their stability for foods by the United States )epart-
ment of Agriculture. These colors are known as K', 1), and C, Yel-
low No. 3, and Yellow No. 4. The yellow color is obtained from
annotte seed, which is used to colored butter. and may also he used.

Senator BurLER. Is this part of the statement of the chemical com-
pany that made the analysis?

Mr. RIVERS. They got this from the Departinent of Agriculture,
and from their own anialyses.

Senator Bu'rixRt. Tile part you are rea(ing now, is this still a quote
from the report you got from the chemical company?

Mr. RIEss. Yes, sir. The only permitted flavor is (liacetyl, which
is the, same product as obtained from the cream in makii g butter, and
is chemically identical with the chief flavor constituent of butter, a1n(d
that is the report.

Now, scientists, and I am glad to say, Mr. Chairman, that my good
friend, Dr. Anton Carlson is here this morning; I do not know whether
he is scheduled to testify ; I assume he is; but I will submit for the
record a very fine writing by him and Dr. Larry Leichenger, and Dr.
George Eisenberg on margarine and growing children.

(The information referred to follows.)
(Reprinted front the Journal of the American Medical AMociation, February 7, 1948, vol.

1:56, pp. 388--301 ; copyright, 1048, by American Medical .\Aoelation]

MAROARINE AND Till. GROWTIl OF CImu)4MFN

Harry ietchenger, M. D,, George lisenberg, M. D., and Anton J. prisonon, Ph., ).,
M, D., Chicago

Tils study was undertaken to determine whether there Is any nutritional dif.
ference, as shown by Increases in height and weight in significantly large groups
of children, when the source of supplementary table tat In their diets is vegetable
(margarine) rather than animal (butter).

Pot a number of years there has been soQ'e controversy among nutritionists
and other workers In the field of fat nutrition regarding the relative merits of
animal and vegetable fats in the human diet. A great deal of experimentation
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has ben carried out, tile laboratory rat being used, In the mlain, ats the expert-
inentatl inlinal.

Little oxperitneittal work has )wet done fit fat nutrit ion, however, aitong
hunit sul)J('t4. For that reason, thme present, studIy was decided on. To insure,
valid results, exoimmtmations of the 2(17 childireni (wite) Included In this study
were niade for at period of 2 years.

As early as 19)25 ilolines, 'inI studies carried out oi human subjlevts. foundi( that
ittrgarip was from 03 to 97 pwe('tt digestible. Bunker, in1 19)27, stated:

"Beef fatl exer('tedl ti the ittilk of the c'ow is nio different tin its origin from beef fat
which Is reta ied within the animal, although tin, ('itnimt ry of butter fat and oil
d iffl solin,'whnlt. Each IN at suitable food. Th'le veg.'tahle oils, also, Such ats olive
oil, pmItIII oil. cocoalnut oil, peanut oil, cottoisi'id oil, and others are all suitable
foodstuffs. Th'le dilgestibility oif the various titttal aind vegetable fats Is high."

Sotice years later ( 'arlson 1 stated :"All thet seietitte (data ott the (digestibility,
flavor and14 color of thea dietary flits show ('Icarly that there is nto significant dif.
feronce itI digestibility ltetweett anattn d vegetable faits Ittld titat the(- mc(epttt*
Willty of those faits fi regard to colora t tidlitvom' is aitmatt1er of past ('ottditioimg
of tin', Individual ioni of no other sigitfihatice fit ntrtitit.''

loittwolIi and others, a fter exp'rintetttal Stutdies ott raits. voitchiied ''1I. With)
la('tos' tis tilt sole carbohydrate * * * rats shiowedl superior gr'owtht whlte
fedt buttetr or Itard as5 vo~lN'lipvdto 'orl- otil, e'O(otltlut oil, C-ottlseedl oil, soybeanl
(All, peaanut oil, ohlive oil tuid htydrogettatcd ('Ott olItSIN oil. 2). With it a mtxture (if
catrbohtydrates colornse of sucrose, sttir('lt, dext rose. (cxitii wmaid ltu'tose fin tite
diet, the average growth resonse of tilt- aItIIIIals fed vegetable oils wtas equal to
that of time 1att i11tti8 felt bit toee antd lard. Thte growvthi rate onl this rat iott witsi
niore rapid than when all tint- (arboltylrntte wtas present as ltactose'. :3, Prope'rly
fort ified' olooargtrlitte fttts gavp growth equal to iuttet' fatt over a ls'riod of 6I
weeks wla'ittile1 abtove' ittixt ti'e or' ('i boityi'late-4 was i it(oi'pot'ated lit tint- rtttitns.''

I euel,' onl the otlier ind, found nto dif'er'ttee Itt tlt(% growth of veatinling rtits
ait tany tlitip over it 12 week ix'rIoii whether they were fed ntieralized skimtttad
ittilk powder, vitamin sltpllenie'tts and( luttcer, or (et)n, cottonseed, peanut or
soybteant oils, or mnargatrinte. ilThe extentt of growth w~as confirmed ait 3 and (I
wee'~ks bly i'oeitgctt d'ter'intitloits of lettgtlt of tlte, tila. Also, the ellih'iin('iis of
co)nverslii of tltC-At various fats to body tissue wer'e Idlenticatl. These experi-
uteants reftute the Ideat thttt btutter't ftt possesses' ('(etnilt fatty a('ids not present tlit
otiter fits, witich tire essenttiai to girowtht.

Tile, Coutitil ol Foods lilt(] Nutritioni of thie Atnietitta Medical AssociatliO
.stttted :"It Is therefore possible to eottclitde that, ait present there Is no scientific
e'videntce to show that the( uise of fortified tiargarlite In tilt average adult diet would
letnd to nutiIt lottl difficulties. A simtiltar statemttent Is probably justifled tin the(
case of growittg children. but ptrelimninary reports front anitttl experitit'tts Iitii'
('tt( thti tttte work Is necessary before alty specific contclusions can be mitd~e."

Graves' sttt(': "Whten pure, all faits aire equally available for tlte energy needs
of the laiody * * * the shortening powers ttnd keeping qualities of [both
butter' atnd targarlnel titre about the saitte atnd they lire equally assitIable."1

Again, Mioor' pointed out: "Very little tteedl be said about the relative nuitri-
tlouttlI value of fats and hettce of availability andi distribution for tle reason that
most of the ordinary food ftits of hothI plant find aiiintl origlt consist mainly of
the .41t1t1 few~ fatty 13' a(id-oleic, Intltni tic atnd stearic-in varying proportions,
Andi It Is to) be expec'tedt that they Would niot differ much In digestibtility' or inI iteta-
belle useful itess,

Front thle department of edlatrics, University of Illinois College of Medicita',
Aluled by at grant from trie National Association of Mfargarita' Manufacturers. Tertus of

the grant provided that finulings fromt the atudy could be published regardless of results.
I ole" A , Digestibility of Oleonmargarine, Roston M. anA S. J. 102: 1210 (June

SButnker. .T, W. M.: 1.lvidoee Concertting the Reputted Healthi Values of Fats: A Review
of thle Literature. Ant. J. Jul.. Health 17.: 997 (October) 11)27.

'C1Arisqon, A. J'.: Facts and Fanese About Food Faits. An.. J. Pitt. Health, 81: 1181
(0,,eniber) 1941.

13loutwel ,1R. K.,: Geyer, R. P. : Mtvehient, C. A., and Hart, 19, B. , Ither studies on
Comparative Valne of Blutter Fat, Vegetable Oils and Oleomargarine, J. Nutrition 26: 0101
(Deenemr) 1948.

5 le].l H. J., Jr. : Movitt. 3a.; Hallman, Ti. F., and Mattson, Pt. : Studies of tha Corn-
Parittivo Nutritive Va lie of Fats: *I. Growth Rate and Efficiency of Conversion of Various
Dit te Tisate, J. Nutrition 2 : 107 (Jantuary) 1944.

0TeComparative Nutritional Value of luttter and Oleomargarine, report of Council on
Foods and Nutrition,.1. A. M. A. 119: 1425 August 2261942.

Graves 1j,.: Faits In Our Daily Fare. Moil. oasp. 0i: 90 March 1048.
* liloor, W. R. : Role of Fat In the Diet, J. A. Mf. A. 119.,1018. July 25, 1942.
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taut iilotiil vtilii subsdtatiajl ly equi va lnt to thati of lutltIer. This bli ef Is sUh.-
ported l ilie concilusionis of fll eniirely unprejdice rulitC'( t (l~ , h votitllitt Iee on

Ili itIs report ot rebhiltry 1, 191-13, (ha l ide puwblc1)1tely, both1 Iilly an td ptofessio iult,
be gI veta to the( fucl t hat Iiourgtl il te forif ied withI vilt il ii A is atit tliully equalh
tol mit ler. A sllituIlai colnel soti wits reaichedl by tilte Food and 'Nt i litt Ili nil
of thle Nait onali R eseairclh C ouncl Il it it elirntt antd Circulatir Series No. 118, re-
leaised lit August 194l3.

Cowvglll "' vetiled :"E~dible flits, tile iteht tug Iloilts of which tire not1 till high
toi preveint liquefattion IniiIlie till itilitinry t ract, ol e dIgested -fnd u bsorlied to about
Ibhe Sa tue degree. 811(11 dllferet tees uts lift,( e hent founft-( tief noi 1racti(1 ku1 111ri -
I Iitnl1 slgnitttuce. * * * Nauranl flits dforei' witlhi respect to i liel t' cotnteint otf
thle essentia Iil 1.1istated fatty fields5 bu11t ilie' sitiollt ntsteededl by the orgati Isin tire
so 11 t1it I thtt hese Ilre prtobably (fif(1 liravl teal iitti otul si gaIiituee. Natural
falts hitve( not liceti follitd to dilffer tipprecIti bly tit Itheir effect oll tilt- body's needs
or othler ditetairy esseitit ins. * * * Illt i let it li('iVwiH( nutritjtinally suitis-

ftactor'y, it vegetable fait sucits 1 t hat cotined Ill a1 ititt-ig Ilie eti Ii serve aide-
filatIely ill pdaco (of liutterft for growl h a lid repniidutt itl, its shiown' by expert-
Ilietits Witlli eightt iltid titore successive getilerti bs oif rults.''

Boer a iid cotlleaigues" r' ceilly reported oilt tihe presencei'( of vaccelute field1 Ill
stiewr but ter. Th'ley stated thatI vacceide awillilas growl th-ltoitiitg properties lii
tt1t t S. Fluler fill( aidtisocitttes,' however, report ed I ittbil Ity to (letutoistrate atiy
growtli-protitilig factor Pievllai to butter. Moreover the stiie titlirs '3 in lit ter
studied'ss "toi ciiiracterize the physiological Ilultence ()fill( h tats orgll ilistino (ifdi-
ferenit flit(; * * * clnipllred the groiwtht, the ferttltty, and the lonlgevity of
lrlts, whtch were reti ott af ftit nutrnit ion, contsist Iiig (ithlet of hutt en or, of tuar-
gait ttie ( flit mixture MW) ." They conctludledl "thaiit the ntill total an Ittll ysiologt-
(Ill vtlie oif tile slightly vatryling fait fixtures, which we employed under the
dlesignat ion of MW antd whi cht corresponid to the tiiargaiinties itianufiactured Int
Sweden (durng thle ptertiod frotin October 194:3 to Novettiber 116, is lii no way hi-
lerlor to the value of butter."

Dettel ati ssocllits,t' i11('i uwltile found vegetallhe flt s fill(d margainte equal to
or better thaniv butter' lit support lug tiuguletted growth lit twvo series of tests with
rt s, biasedl oitl tiiitst ru Iia (if growth Ilonioule frolit tile antterior lobe (if the
pituitary hotly.

PIAN Or~ S'rUiY

Two groups (if chitldrent were Itnclud~ed lit the study, whtich covered a period of
2 years. One gioupi received onily mtargaritte as the table fat Ilt thte iet. It Wit'
used ott bread aild vegetables, as well as In the making of pastry and in frying.
Fortted ilrgtlnitte wits1 sut)pll' by a nuinben of the various ('oinpaitles now manti.
fiictitr ig the producitt wll wa-is the Stite u 11.4 1 thtSold to tle publlic(. 'lThe it
gartne used was all dleriv'ed frontt vegetablle fatts, findi ewntaiied ill fat front ilail
sotilrce. T1hie secottd grouptl lof children used only butter for the same purposes.

'nhe itlargarne group lived litill anilstitution hoiuing 1:0 cltildren rantgitng In
uige from 3 to 16 yetirs. The chlildrent were lif -orpl fitts, for tlte most parl, ftrot
broken htomtes. They attended the nteighborhiood schools anid returned to the
Institution for' lunch. Samplings also Indicaited that the children were servedl
imargarne oil their occasional visits to families outside tite Instttutiolt.

Thte butter group wits lit another Intittion sintte 10 miles (16 kilomteters)
away. It Itieluded 125 childretn rattglig lit age frolin 6 toI 17 years, who were
iltostly orphtans,

0 TLeuel, 11, J,, Jr. : The Butter-Mlargarine Controversy, Sciencre 103 : 183, Februstry 15,
1946.

14 Cowgill. G. b !telative Nutritive ValueH of Animal and Vegetable Fatso, Physlol. Rev.
25: 664, OctoberI

It Doer, J. : Janseni, B. C. P., and Kentie, A. : On tli; Growth.Protuoting Factor for Tiatit
Present in Summer Butter, J. Nuttrition 33:; 339. March 1947. Boer, JT, : Janisen, It. C. 11.:
Kentie, A, and Knot, H. WV.: The Growth-Promoting Actioit of Vacceic Acid, Ibid. .33 : 359.
March 1947.

' volt Euler, B. - von Euler, I1L. and Solberg, I , Zur Ketiittnia des Nahrwertes ver.
ichiedener Fette,7Die Mrnlhrung 7 %6.1, 1942 ; Versuche tiber (lie Nnhtrungstaktoren der
Butter, Ibid. 8 ; 21$7, 1943,

"~von Ettler, B, and von Ruler, If.: Biological Filets on Vaccenle Acid, Ark. f. kenti.
inmero. o. gelJune 1947 vol, 2511, no. 2.

34 IDeuel, . . Jr.; flenu~rick, C., and Crockett, 7'!. U.:, Studiest on the Comparative Nutri-
tive Values of Fatsi: VII Growth Rate with Restricted Calories and on Injection of thle
Growth Hornmone, J. Nutrition 81 : 787, Junte 1946.
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'Ilh ' It le IIt ii fI i I.1 list It ti f it1 'i 5 ('lllca lfil I1.%* i'411)0'VI SP I IItIV 1I3' d~l i it -I it Ia Ix I )S 11 (1d

so i.gulii td tfhitnt 25 it 30f 1t'reeti1 of tItl' toitil I t'lt't'es wete4 sltilll('d by fii I. The
alto IrgalI c t'toiist it Mitod 1lulq llrt Itlt l' (17 10 71) ~eeIAT'1it oftht' toiliI fat cit lories.

titideor 11e' livti sitetvi xioi. A ('iireftil check wits iiad fromn tlime to ti lie to be
stir(- that, weights and ineasurvientts were ii''neen at ly deli-ettal e. Hot iile red!-

I it'- xltldy NIts xtl a it :1111iii agitii I yeari later. Slvi((lts l it pi-dia t ies ,-up4wr-

.kt tie( t'lio' o1f t it' x tutly 11)11 tim 21if) t'i'toids weore nvat I bibl foir a in 131 lit
ilie(i- e111garl' i, gi'ouij. Rev'en use of tihe I ilIii-ov( ill the fit'Ilist tilt ion, I lie iliod of
xtl d3' WUas not urn ifori oil 1 r'a ilgtd from n11b11 I Itimolt Iito i illi xi 1111 of 24
m11ooI1 ts. tol thltilt blter groupl I hit ere n,. llmit i.50 teen ids nii V I ible, I'i iigi ig till
to 24 miti l oliserviatt bit fill( hut' 00weight. height. red-t blood( (iltt hllililbl ,
lilt(] illtit'sxls.

If wvits foildtit Illt t lips .e li litl 'lit ho shl'e tl ve'ry' short H itm' ball etr~Ieme

who Wei'e st udied ltess t lint 4; mnhs weie discartlet. About 4(0 li each group
Wt'l'(' 160 ('litillilteil, ll vi hg 1M)14 records illi the mair gain le groillj andit 10)7 ii tile
but t('r gf'1ollp.

Iolot 11 teIu -J't' e 't'l'me ('17 chiildre'tn lin (te til'garl lit group and t'' lin tIle,

could~ lit et'ittt. At t lie tgi alng og tit Slu' y l(3'hlert' was fil av~era*ge' l'etl-('ll
counlit tif 4.2-~1.9)0 liI tiit' ma~rgarinie grip. lii lowest liv'intg 3,710,0 fill te
hiighetst 41.8701A410). ( )fie year lnteri the tvrn'ig( wits -19 Si0041~, thl- low~~ 3,440,19 1nd1(
Itlliv.41148) (Compartable figlirs for' t ie( butter gri'Moup were its follotws :At
flit' Ibegnling the average re't-lil40t-('ehl 'ountt was 4.E12,),(Xi low, 3,040I,000; high,
5.4414) 1 ye'ar In iter' thie itverage- was 4j,W),0M low, 3i,9i200M); itil( highi,

Ill fhli rt~lga -Itifi grelul the average' hjemogltobin was 13.7 grants per hundred
cublic' t't'timeters, with a loiw (if 11.3 itndl a high (if 16.61. One( year Iter the( figures
wteret 1:.-I. 10.5. Itid 18.41. resxlK'tily3. For it'- butter grouji. ilt (lie- bi'glnng oft
the sftdy the iiogloblit figures were: Average. 13.4 grati s; Il'ow, 13 8, 1111( high,

17.9). Oiie year Inte 1r th 1 fifings were: Average. 15.3: low. 12.A4 and highl, 17.5.
Allt these figures mtv't withifn normaltit I hulls lin (111 cl inical t'xls'rlt'i. Moreover,

acco'lrdling to, Osgood ii lid Baker'," thitre I. lit i garage tof 12 gr'am niof liemtoglotln,
ifang!iig frtim 10 t(1 14 grfams lit the( blood tIf fillrtlI ehilllren frsni - Ito 13 yvars
of age. Gr'iffith 11111 'Mitcthell "' stat'ed that thle red-bloti-cel ll oit renia his ait
about11 4,5(8.000) to 5,00.41( thlrou~ghout chiildhtoid. I lenti'. It woldt liplr t hat
f heo blood-cell counts11 tit both institutions were, li Himl wi'tha con~lts found It) similarfI
git)ts (If c'hildrienl. Fuirtht'rmotre, any variationls which osccurred were well within
the( itsulal ('riorm Iln inki tig htemoglobina anti red'bloo-eeli deterilna t ions.

Weight end ifigt.'-AJI thei record'(s conitaltied difta oft weight It pounds and
t111CPllt' iltid height Ill Inches GahlItI weight and heightt are palrtly at function of
t11me. so it further adiilsttlinet hadt to bf, madte toi facilitate v'illdt r'offilr1s(ii, Thle
basis oif exactly I year was used ftir stittithlfrdlzilti The(, perltxl of thei greatest
malfjority (If tltt c'ase's wits ovef' a year'. Shice thIs imt'ais thait the malijority hatil

well.
Ali ily3sis oft tite total e-ast's. Iii each group Is shownf lit tables 1 1111(1 2. Aver-

age atifilal weight ali tit heght gains ftor hioy3s amid gIrls ant shown. Ftor aditional
Coitpii rlson, the a verutge git Iso for stida Id heiglI I-wt'gli I tjflbht's 11ar t' ludedl
under the coIlumnii headed] "Standard."i

Slie chIiages it weight anld height art' also a functitin of age, only groups of
like- age are compared.

The stanianl errior Is appexnded to each vlule In the manrgaine group, anti
comtpar'able value lin the butter group. For it test (of statistical slgnltk'anlce at the

If Osgood. FE. H.. and Blaker, . . i: Erythlrocyte. THemoglobin. Cell Volume and Color,
Volume antI Saituratlon Intlex Standards for Normal Children of School Age, Am. J, DIRs.
Chiltd. 50: 343. August 1935.

A GrIffth, 3. P C., aind 'Mitchell. A. 0. : The DIseases of Infants and Childre~n. etd. 2,
Plilladeljiblit, W. It. ilntiltert; Co., 1937, p. 38,
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5-percent level, the difference between two comparable entries in the margarine
and standard columns must be greater than twice the standard error. For in.
stance, on the first line in table 1, under "Boys," in the colunn headed "Margarine,"
the average yearly gain In weight was 6.7 pounds (3,039 grams) with a standard
error of 0.6 pound (272.2 grains). Twice 0.0 is 1.2, which, added to 0.7, gives 7.9
pounds (3,583.4 grams). The average gain in the standard column is 7.2 pounds
(3,26 .9 grams), well within the range of the standard error, and the difference is,
therefore, not statistically significant.

TABLE 1.-Average yearly gain it weight (in pounds) for children observed at
least 6 vionths

Boys Girls

Age, years - -II _I_ "_ I

Margarine Butter Standard Margarine Butter Standard

All (2-15).. ..... .. .... .406 1...... 7.2 7.41-0.6 ............ I 6.9

AU (2-15)--------------------6.7±0. 6-------------7. 7406--------9
Au (6-17) ......................... .......... 7.9 7.9- ............ 5.9 7.1
6-13 ............................... 7.2 o0.7 8.8±0.9 7.5 8.9-±0.7 7.2 01.0 8.0
2-6 ------------------------- 4.2-0.3---------6. 6.2 3.9--0,4 -------- .... . 4.6
6-9 ................................ 5.3-0.5 7.12.2 5.5 7.5-0.5 8.3±1.7 .2
10-13 .............................. 12.3-1.7 9.4+1.0 9.5 10.6-1.3 7.1-4-1.1 9.7
14-17 .............................. I .......... 6.6 8.7-3.4 5.2

TABLE 2.-Average yearly gain in height (in inches) for children observed at
least 6 months

Boys Girls
Age, yeas_____- ___________

Margarine Butter Standard Margarine Butter Standard

All (2to 15) ....................... 2.2-0.1 ............ 2.3 2.1±0.1 . ............. 2.2
All (60 to 17) ................ .... .......... 1.5 1.8 -........... 1.0 1.7
6to13 ............................ 20 (.1 2.1+0.1 2.1 2.0±0.1 1.2+0.1 2.1
2toS ............................. 2.5±10.1 -------- - - 3.0 2.3:0.1. ............ 2.7
6to9 ---------------------------- 1.9-0.1 1.9-0.21 2.0 2.1±0.1 1.5±-0.3 2.2
10 to 13 ....................... 2.2±0.2 2.2±0.2 2.2 2.0±0.1 1.2:0.1 2.0
14 to 17 .......................... ............ 0.7 1.2--------------0.4 1.0

For a test of significance between a margarine atid butter value the forntulit

is used. In only 3 cases does it seem necessary to perform tiis test. This is lit
table 1, tinder "Boys," ages 6-13 and ages 6-9, and table 3, under "Boys," 6-9
years of age. In none of these cases was the difference found significant.

li both table 1 and table 2 all average gains in the margarine group were at
least as great (including the standard error) as the gain in either the butter
group or a standard group, with two exceptions. These exceptions were In tle
2- to 5-year age group. This is due to the fact that the average age lit this par-
ticular group in the margarine study was greater than the midvalue of the group.
In fact, there were only one boy and one girl 2 years ol included In the study.

It is believed that the adjustment of all the values to an annual basis Is aceu-
rate. However, to eliminate doubt as to the validity of the method, comparisons
were made using only those subjects who were observed for the maxinull thne.
There were 51 children in the margarine group Who were studled the itaximum
time of 24 months. In the butter group there were 53 under obse'vatlon for
the maximum 24 months.

Again the values were reduced to an annual average gain, going far to reduce
chance errors, since all values were praeticallY halved, Tables 3 and 4 exhibit
the data.

In only one ease, the 2-5 year age group In the boys, in table 4, Is the comparison
unfavorable. It all other combinations mt~rgarlne shows up as at least as effi-
clent a source of fat for growth as butter In 'the normal diet.

- , /o/
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'i'AtLux 3.-Arerage yearly flain in weight (in pounds) inl children observed 24

inonth8

Boys GirlsA g e , y e a r s1 .. ..

Margarine Butter Standard Margarine Butter Standard

All (2 to 15) ....................... 6.7-0.9 ............. . 7.2 8.2+1.0 ............. . 7.9All (6 to 17) ................................... 8.1 7.9 6.3 7.16 to 13 ........................... 7.4:1. 2 8.7-1.2 7.5 9 :1. 1 8.3-1.2 8.02to 5 ------------------------ 4.6+0.5 ------------- 5.2 4.0*-0.4- ............ 4.6
6to9 ............................. 8.1+0.6 6.7+2.3 5.5 8.3+1.1 ------- -- -. 6.210 to13----------------------....12.2+2.4 94:h1. 3 9.5 11.0+1.7 8.3+1.2 9.714 to 17 .................................- 7.0 8.7 ............ 0.7 5.2

tOM EI NT

It is evident from the tables that growth of the group fed margarine, as de-
termined by increases In height and weight, was comparable to that of the
children fed butter anti to standard height and weight values for the same age
group.

TABLS 4.-Average yearly gain in height (in inches) in children observed 24
Inmonths

Boys Girls
Age, years .o.s....... .. .

Margarine Butter Standard Margarine Butter Standard

All (2 to 15) ----------------------- 2.20.2 ............. 2.3 220.2 ------------- 2.2All ( to 17) .................... .... ...... . .. 16 1.8 ............ 0.9 1.76 to 13 . . . 2.10.3 2.2-0.2 2.1 2.2*0.2 1.2-0.2 2.12 5to ..... ............... * 2.50.1 --- --------- 3.0 2.5*0.1. ............ - 2.76to9 -----------------------....... 2.0*0.4 2.0*0.1 2.0 2.4*0.2 2.21oto 13.......................... 2,3*0.3 2.2*0.2 2.2 20*0.2 1.2*0.2 2.014 to 17 ..................................... 0.7 1.2 - -0 - 0.1 1.0

Furthermore, It was noted that In the margarine group there was no increase
in the amount of illness, Illnesses in general had been on the decline In the
margarine group for the last 4 or 5 years, and this decrease in the incidence of
illness continued during the period of the study. This comlares with conditions
present In the community for the last 5 years.It was interesting to observe how the children accepted margarine. When It
first made its appearance on the table-in its white form-and the study was
explained to the children, the younger children promptly accepted it. The chil-
dren In the older age group did not take to it too kindly. Very shortly thereafter,
however, a shipment of colored margarine came in. This was cut up into the
usual pats anti all the children then ate It readily and liberally. Thereafter it
was always served cut in pats and colored.

At no time during the period of the study was It considered that vitamin A
played any definite role In the results of the study. The reason, of course, Is that
all the margarine used contained 15,000 units of vitamin A per poIund-which Is
equal to or greater than the amount present in average butter.

Blood studies showed that there were no significant differences between the
mnargarine or butter groups.
The children In the margarine group experienced a high degree of good health

during the study, and in comparing their health to that of the butter group it
appears to have been much better

When infirmary records are compared it is readily seen that the margarine
group fared much better than the butter group. We are not making any claims
that the margarine group were healthier simply because their diet contained
margarine, Other variables are more likely to account for their better health.

At no time during the course of the study did either Institution experience any
type of epidemic, and no doubt this may In part b due to the fact that both
institutions practiced accepted preventive measures on all their children.
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CONCLUSIONS

Growing 'children experliee normal growth it] height, and1 weight whieii their
diets contain only fort itied Imloigllrille 11-4 tale flit, as- shlown by colim Iar il with
(ilidren fed tilt sinililar diets withl butter ats the source of table flit and1( by (0111-
parison with standard d height and weight tiables.

Tmi1Tx 5.-U Ponip total and a ircrag~e yearly gains in iveight (pounds) and height
( inchesq) ; children abserved (it least 6 niontiis

Magrn g__ul Bu letter group
Age, years

2 to 5 .....................
6 to9 .....................
10 to13 ....... ..........-
14 to 15......... ..........
14 to 17 ...................

Trotal................
A verage ..... ........

Nmber of
Chmildrenm weight

45 182.389
71 4.39.3:10
41 402.020

3 4:3. 121

100 1,127.498
...... ..... 7.017

Hleighti

100. 784
1:19.440
811.432

Number of
childrenl

13
53

'Weight

96l.8(72
440. 173

0.878 41.....

339. 540 107 700.3731
2.122 ................ 7.106

Hleighut

910. 510

139. 141
1.300

WVhether the greater part of the fat of the diet is dlerivedl front vegetable or
animal sources has no effect on growth and health as shown by changes III
height and weight and health records of children observedl over at 2-year period.

During a 2-year period the health of 267 children was m~iforiniy good so
far ats serious Illness Is concerned, regardless of whether margarine or bitter
Was the source of the greater part of the fat inI the diet.

TAnI.E 6.-0)'0111 total and at'eragc yearly gnainms, 1y meir, inz weight (p~ounds) and
height (inehe8) : hildren obseri-ed (it least 6 months

A g e, c h ild re n e bc ild re n ~ ~ i l t h i h

Margarine group):
2 to 5-...................... 24 101.080 59.171 21 81.311 47.614
0 to9...................... 41 215. 701 77,800 30 223.067 (1.047
10 to 13----------------------16 197.327 35.000 25 2615.290 50.833
14 to 15-................... -- 2 42.273 6,878 1 0,848 ..........

Tot~al---------------------83 550.381 179-449 77 571.116 100.094
A verage--------------------------... 6,703 2.102---------------7.417 2.079

flutter group:
6 to9 ................... 9 63.793 17.294 4 33.079 0.38
10 to 13-----------------... 28 Xf3. 559 W0.935 25 170.014 29,571
14 to 17--------------------- 20 172. 04 18.800 15 50.824 0.499

Total----------------... 63 499.8 97.02 44 200.517 42. 113
Average--------------------------... 7.94 1.640---------------56.921 0.957.

If there Is a growth factor present inI butter which Is not present Ill margarine,
there Is no evidence inI the present stud~y thait such a factor plays any Importanlt
part In the growth~ of children it8 determined by Increases In height and weight

Margarine Is a good source of table fat i growing children, as determined by
a 2-year study. Children reaily accept margarine ats a table spread when It Is
colored and served In pats.

The CHIRMAu~N. Dr. Carlsonl is 011 the list, of witnesses.
Mr. Rzvyits They ademiately show 'where, growing children using

m arine alone in thei defor all aind every conceivibl purpose in
whi~i atis ecesay, have no djif~rence from butter, and certainly

the growing'features tire equal to that of butter.
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Now, if the converse of the present condition i were true today, and
no tax existed oil margarille. Mr. Chairman, it would be difficult to
imagine t con(llit ion giving an excuse to tax margarine today, because
of tle many great strides that have been'made as the result of the
manufacturers' desire to make this a good l)roduct. If any were
taxed, it-, would be butter, causee butter today is a luxury. P~eo)le
cannot afford it. The 40,000,)00 households today which use margar-
i1Ue coull not afford to get butter.

Margarine is eaten today because of desire and of necessity, because
of the high price of butter, which has made it a luxury. Over 700,-
000,000 pounds of margai iie were used last year, and of the 40,000,000
households, al))roximately over 13,()00 man anld wolnan years of labor
were used in the mixing of it and I contribute to that, because I have
mixed a sizable amount myself.

That 13.000 years couhl well have been used to the other necessities
that exist in this high and iltated society.

Now, the Americaii housewife today )leads, Mr. Chairman and
Members of this committee, as well as demands, that the tax on
margarine, the un-American tax be removed. From the planting
of the seed of the corn, the peanut, the soy uind the cotton to the
ultimate finished product, there is a tax of from one-quarter of 1 per-
cent or whatever the tax is to 15 cents a foundd for no rhyme or reason,
and in addition to that there are hidden costs by virtue of the virtual
sword of- Damocles that, hangs over the heads of every manufacturer,
wholesaler, or retailer of margarine, because of the punitive Federal
statutes, which cause untold cost to keel) books to deliver this finished
I)roduct to the housewife, every conceivable concoction is conceived to
renlder it ahost impossible to deliver a product. to the housewife.

Before the House committee I referred to this tax as a tribute and
as a ransom. I will not refer to it here, because the Senate, by a vote,
has seeni fit to refer to this as it tax, giving you jurisdiction', and at
that point I am glad to note that this distinguished committee has
jurisdiction on this subject matter.

Now, Mr. Chairman, in closing, I want to say this: Our body has
spoken unmistakably on this subject, answering the plea an1 the
demand of the housewife. I know that you will do likewise, and your
body will follow your decision. .

I am honored to be here, and I am very grateful for this opportunity.
T[he CIHAIRMAN. We are glad to have you here. 'hank you.
Mr. RIvims. I will submit to any questions.
Senator BAtKLEY. At the beginning of your statement, referring

to the tariff taxes, you said the present tax, I unlerstood, was 7 cents
under the Geneva agreement.

Mr. RivmEs. I think that is right.
Senator BARKLEY. But the tax on the section 22 was 15 cents, the

tariff. It sounded like a discrepancy between the two figures, sir.
It may not be vital. What are the facts about it?

Mr. Rivmis. I think that the 15 cents is on imported margarine,
and then there is the Geneva agreement .which imposes a tax, I think
it is, of 7 cents, in addition to that. Ill the treaty which the Senate
approved with the Philippines I think it exempted coconut oils,
which in some cases, are used; virtually now margarine is made from
just about 100 percent Americain oils, but I believe in the Philippine
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agreement I have that iii my files, I did not britig it this morning,
but I procured that from tite State Department, they are free. I
think it, is some kind of a reciprocal agreement.

rhe (hHAIRMAN. Senator l~ibright, will you see that we get tile
StatistiCS Oii imj)Ol't. of oleolmargarille alld cOilst itilent iatei'ials?

Senator FuLmuolir. Yes, sir.
(Tihe following was later submitted for the record :)

Imports of margrine and prinelpal inUrcdonts, 1940-47

Mrrie('1 otiNeo41 '8oy,e£aOll,

Yoolr (C rude C0i0do 1Yll (I,0) bi4151 (1,000 (I,000

1030 ........................................................... 2 () 1,34811
I ........... ............................................... 2 1 4, 911;
..... ............................. ....................... . 1 0 405

3 .......... .................... ........ .............. 0 0 3. fi 9
4 ....................................................... 1 -57 %829119

............................................................. . 8:1 .687 14,248
6 ....... ...................................................... 7211 1341 310 7,187
7........................ ....................................... $2, 412 207, 01W 29.752
. . .............. ...................... .................. 1%295 8 33-10 4,258

9 . ...... ............................................... . 2,111) 3,.117 4,1211194 0......................................... 1,704 12, W17 4,849
2 ............................................ ................... 7 12,894 9

2 ......................................................... 83 9,004)2 0
3. ...... ...................................................... 1 13,114 0)
4 ...............................................................0 10,357 (4)
........... .......... ...................... ...... ....... ) .33,499 0
... I............................... ........................ 8 0 1)

7 ................................................................ 140 977 71

8ourm: lurman of Foreign and Domeatlo Cnommerce.
I 1 1947, contributed3L.1 percent of nmararino oil inredinlt. Source of data: Baiureati of interiili Rev.

A In 1947, ontributed 37.5 p'rcont of nirgarine oil ingredients. Houroe: El5il.
4 Iess than p00 pounds,
$ Importtl mostly Into Virgin iSlands and P'uerl Rico.

NoTis-Other Ingredlonts, 1947: Peanutoil, 2,9 ierornt; coconut oil, 3.5 percent; corn oil, 1.1 liwrwu,;
oleo o11, 0.0 percent; neutral lard, 0.3 percent; mlionostearine, 0,1 percent.

Senator WAIxy. Do you have tiny figures ',, to the conlparttive
consumption of margarine and butter?

Mr. RivE.its. I think butter is about three tunes as inch, either
twice or three times as much butter sold.

Senator BAIIKi,i. Twice or three times as mu1tlCik ltter its 1iar-
garine f

Mr. R vRt. I do not know, sir, Yoai cannot sell it )ound11( of iiar-
garine to the armed services.

Senator BARKLEY. I wondered if you knew the comparative poun(ls
of consumption between the two.

Mr. RivvRs. Margarine is, I think, over 700,000,000 pounds last year,
and I think it wits between 1 and 2 billion pounds of butter?

Senator BARKJtxY. The price of margarine being less than half of
the price of butter and according to your view equally nutrient and
desirable as a food, why has not the consumption of oleomargarine
caught up with that of butter?

Mr. RnMRs, There are many factors, Senator. The majority of the
spread which was used by the housewives of this Nation last year was
margarine, but the majority of the spread used by the consuming pub-
lic throughout was butter. A great portion of that was in the armed
forces, a great portion I imagine in the restaurants and other places.

,, 1,
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fut I he majority of tie spread used by tie housewives of ie Nation
was margarine.

()f course, as you ohsered a While ago, I ait glaI to see that ill
some instali'es t heV can mix it on the way honie. MNaliy thitigs have
beeni devised to do that.

Senator B.iKm;v. I do not want t lhai. remark to be taken seriously,
but I guess it, is a simple process&. They could stop on lhe Way honie
and mix it. so it would look like bitter 'when they got there.

Mr. itiyv.lI. I shave on my way to tihe office sometimes. We have
iany little things which make it. (,onvenient now.
Thie ('llMAn. 144 tle record show that. Sellltlo Jo list on of

South Carolina is here. I)o you wish to ask any questions.
Senator ,Jouu NH'roN. I (10 1ot. I have the figures that, you are as-

ing for. I put them in the Congressional Record in my last speechl
on this oleoiiiargariie question. I will put thieim in. I decided I
would not, bI)rden the coniiiittee With testimony because of tile fact,
that this subject has ben thoroughly explored over a long period
of time. Instead, with your permission, I will offer a statenimnt for
the reCeord.

The CHAIRMAN. We will be glad to have it. Senator Flulbrighit has
undoubtedly taken note of what youi just said and it will facilitate
his stpplyiig the material.

Senator ,JoiNs'roN. I am speaking about the (luest ion that the Sea-
tor from Kentucky talked )il ot, the amount. of Itter and oleomar-
garine used ill the United States. In my last speech on this sumb-
ject I put. i!ito the record the amount of poilnds.

(1he statement referred to is as follows:)

STATEMENT OF SENATOR OI0x D. JoHNNTON BEFORE TH SENATR FINANCE COMMIT-
TEE or M.Ay 17, 1948, ON TilE IivEIs BII.T., II. R. 2245, A Biur,, TO REPFAL TIlE
TAXE5 ON OT.,OMAUI(ARINE

Mr. (lhairman nlid gentlenen of the connittee, I appreciate the opportunity of
minklg a statennt before you In connection with your consieration of the
Rivers bill for the repeal of taxes on margarine.

It Is unnecessary for in to point out how gratified I was at the reference of
this bill to your cominittee. We actively sought much reference on the floor of the
Senate. I further appreciate the publicly announced promise of the distinguished
and able chairman to the effect that this bill will be reported expeditiously to
the Senate for final action.

The action taken by the House is especially encouraging to those of us who
have long urged the ablithn of these discriminatory, unjust, and outinoded anti-
margarine statutes. Not only does It Indicate that a majority of the Members
of the House favor a change in the antihargarine laws, but It offers, at long
last, an opportunity for tMe Senate to vote on tile inntter,

My purlixse today Is to urge the coininittee-whatever their personal preference
may he on the margarine questlont-tlat at the very least the Senate is given an
opportunity for a clear-cut discussion and vote (ni the question of repealing the
alit Iniargtrlne laws,

We have never had, as I have already pointed out, such an opportunity before.
I think we are entitled to that opportunity. I think the farmers of this country,
i'n 44 of our 48 States, who grow the Ingredients of margarine, are entitled to It.
And I believe we owe It to the consumers of this country to let the Senate
express Itself on this matter. I think the case for margarine tax repeal is over-
whelming, I know of no other current Issue on which there is so much to. be
said for one shle and so little for the other. I know of no law on our statute
books which so unjustly discrinilnates against one American product In favor of
another; against one group of American farmers in favor of another; and against
one healthful .food essential to the nutrition of many of our low-income people In
favor of another healthful food which, because of Its price, Is now available In
quantity only to our high-Income groups.
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I am1 especially hopeful that the cause of margarine tax repeal will be made a
bipartisan one it this body us It was In tie House that tie Republican leader-
ship will join'with the Democratic leadership in SUlport of repeal. This should
never have been, a party Issue. The farmers who grow tie ingredients of
margarine are both Republican and i)enmocrat. Tie growers, as I stated, live
bo)th i t Repulltean-dominated States, and in I)emocratic-dominated States, both
lit the North and in the South. The grocers who sell It, the consumers who
buy It, the housewives who are compelled, in effect, to mix the color into it, are
both Republicans and Democrats, and the Federal antimargarine laws discrin-
inate against then all without regard to party affiliation.

I am confident, if the Senate Is permitted to discuss the question of marga-
rine-tax repeal without the Intrusion of the other issues which have always been
present In past efforts to repeal these laws, that the outcome will be decisively
in favor of repeal.

The fact that this body, by Identical votes of 45 to 33, decided against the Fu11-
bright and Maybank margarine-tax-repeal amendments to the Income-tax bill
is immaterial. Tlmt was not a vote on the merits of margarine-tax repeal
alone; it was also a vote on tile wisdomni of incorporating in an income-tax measure
an amendment to repeal excise taxes. I am confident that a number of Senators
who opposed the Fulbright and Maybank amendments tire in favor of repeal of the
Federal antimargarine laws. I believe that this will be abundantly established
when, al if, the Senate Is permitted to vote on the question.

I Iave long championed repeal of these oppressive, undenmocratie laws. In
March 1947 I Introduced a bill (S. 985) for the purpose. The crux of tills whole
controversy, It seems to me, Is the contention of the butter proponents that but-
ter has some unique right to the use of the color yellow and that margarine, If
It uses that color, should be required to pay an impost of 10 cents a l)ound. This
extraor(llnary claim, which has been accepted in otw Federal statutes since 1002,
Is unique. No other food, no other American product has ever before claimed a
monopoly on color.

The butter argument runs like this: Tie natural color of butter Is yellow;
artificial coloring is added to butter, but only to enhance this so-called natural
color, not for the purposes of deception. The natural color of margarine is
white, and yellow coloring Is added only to make it look like butter and thus
to deceive the public. Thus speak the butter chamml)ions.

Let us examine this argument carefully. In the first place, If the butter
argument Is correct, then margarine producers should be prohibited from using
yellow at all, since yellow margarine )resumably deceives the public. Outright
prohibition of yellow margarine, not a 10-cent tax on It would be the logical
solution.

But, of course, the butter argument on color Is a most flimsy one. Yellow Is
the natural color of butter only part of the time. Butter's color varies from
white to pale yellow to deep yellow. There has even been butter, the famous
old Goshen butter of Pennsylvania, which had a reddish hue. Sometimes, de-
pending upon the breed of the cow and Its feed, butter is as white as the most
thoroughly bleached margarine.

Notice that I said "bleached margarine." For one of the ironies of ourt tax
on yellow margarile Is that tihe natural yellow color of margarine has to be
bleached froin it or tile product Is subject to the 10-cents-per-pound Federal tax.

The reason, of course, that margarine manufacturers want to color their
product yellow Is the same as the reason that creameries add yellow coloring
to butter-to meet consumer preferences.

Butter Is the only product which claims a preemptive right to any color. Lard
could claim a right to white to the exclusion of the vegetable cooking compounds.
Cotton could try to prevent rayon and other synthetic fibers from using the colors
which cotton used before its competitors came upon the market.

After all, the essence of competition is Imitation in one form or another. If
we tax one product because It resembles anotheii and because it Is used for tle
same purposes, we will destroy our competitive system. The butter people say
that the tax on, yellow margarine Is necessary to prevent fraud. Since the
pure food and drug laws are considered sufficient to prevent fraud in the case
of other food products, It obviously is absurd to say they will not prevent fraud
ii the case of margarine.

'Of course, no law was ever written which could not be violated.
I do not believe that any American In(ustry has a right to the discriminatory

protection against another that hAs been given butter over margarine. But,
leaving aside the question whether such dIscrimlnation is ust or wise, let lis1 /
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Inep't tile 1li1i1'w argailient oil Its own grouinds. They defend the animargarine-
Ialws i)&'(illse t hey Say t hey are nevileci for the protect ion or dairy farmers.

1Hlve t hey protected (bury farmers? 'More splecifically, have they llrot(4'ted
for farmers who depenid iixmn hitter for their livel Ihood ? Let uts examine the
record.

D uring the past 50 years, under the protection of the antiimaigarilie laws,
bultter hits bieen redchied fromt a major factor lIn the dairy Industry to it diecide'dly
ml nior one(. In 1901, the( year preceding the passag-e by Congress of the most
restrictive of the antlimargarine, laiws--the( 1(k'ent tax oil 'et*ery pound of yellow
margall lne-per cailita ('00501111)1 lolOf butteI r wats 19.9) pounds. In '10917. it wats
onlly 11.2 louini5.

III thle It0 years b' et ween~ 1936 and 1946l, total butter IWOdiietion, IMiwloci in both
('rellnlerly anld faril mla nofact ore, declined from 2,131 ,WN),10X) poundls to 1,500),-
0C:O,(X) pounds. '1'li1s Is a1 reaction of aippr'oximately 29) lie'cent . Dimring thle
50111(3 10 year-S, total 111ilk j o'duet ion, for iui )ll tlwisvS Inuding butter, inIcreased
fr'omn 102,tlO,000,N) blinds lin 1936 to 120,276,WK).0 pounds lit 1940. So we see
that while there wats more milk available for hitter mannufacture, thle percentage
(of tis 11111k iade Into butter (during these 10 years decreased allilroxllliately
onle-fif th.

Triile clisaliii4ara nve (if moro than W1(f),O4),1)lM) pounds of hoitte' front the( market
during these 10) years is especially significant because lirices for butterfat rose
faiirly steadily. As at matter of fact, farmers received $54S,WK0,C003 fromt thle sale
(if butterfat at Inflated 194)1 prices c'ompaiired to $42t),(N0,Wt) fromt the sale of it
inuleb larger ilniountt Ia 1936. But, whereas lil 1930 this income from butter was

2)5perce'nt of tile totall dairy in('oine lit 19146, It anmouutedl to onlly 14.7 percent.
''lhee fiacts Indllicate tile chlef reaslonl for redclu(ed butte r lllodulol io It 11as bieen
much(1 in10l' profitable generally for dairy farmers to sell their product its 111)1(1
ilk and for whole inilik pilisses till)n to sell It for bot teir il:maifactuire.

But It Is ilot 1)10 ga inle thlat is driving hotter out of tile market . Malga ilaic ihas
Ilot occjuied tiiat i)nrt ilil (If tihe Illarket Vacalted1 by hotter whlich wold Ilaye oc-
vuiiieii f this were tile big reasonl for tite droll i) hittecr coilsllmptloll.

TIn 1946( mar garinle per vapi to conisumpltion wats 3.8 potilds, (onle of tile iligilest oil
recod(, yet thlls ro'esente t('i ll Inc(realse of onily ('iglht-telthls of 1 poundl per
capita since 19)361. During tis- 10-yeio' streCtch hotter conllsumlptionl dropped
.1.) pollpilS.

Thie 1 iidic, onl omi average, bought about 6 pouinds less butto e' (Ilrcaita lil 19401
thaun lil 1936, lint till(, deftinite otitrit loinil gial) wits ilot filled wi'th 11 corre'spondi ng
inc(realse ill margalrine plurchiases.

Surely we valullct say that1 If marllgainIle had1( beeni uhrestiicteci, If It had had
free access to tile tlml'ket 1ace. iinoie of the( gal), or all (If It, wouldI not have
beel) tilled, to t he clefini to nuotriti1onal1 galin of tile- Amlericanl peoplle. F'or 10 01ne
todcay chaillenlges tithelilthfu~l qua11it ies of mlargain ue.

But evenl If tiis,;lhappy situation 1had( transiredI, It could tndt lie saI that1 lmllr-
garivl drove butter' from the malirket, It is e'vidient thait bot .r lbs- taken Itself
oult of tile malurket, Thie cost of procdocing but telr Is hligih biy comprison with thle
more protitable uses of mil1k. Butter lnumit lie scd tit. it (ollillaatlt'Cly lilgi price
to ineet the c'ost of plrodiuctlin. rlh(.s( are tile reiasonls for dollar Wittel' and
Met loss lby the buntter industry of appr~toximlliy 40 lbve'enlt of the( imll'ket whichl
4 111(1 10 years' uigo.

This, thlen, Is wthait 1ha1 hapllpenedl to buttter' and1 to tile Incomie of farmers wtho
clelieilc iupont hitter for thirl 1I lilhod linlcel' tile mlllged pr'o te(tloll oIf the Fedleral
ilntiinargilrille laws.

But repeatedly tile hotter lobby lots claliliel that If tile l'edersi taxes Oil mato-
garine were repealed It woitid disrupt tile whcle diliry industry a11( lhtve other
adverse effects 011 tile national eccfoomy hold helitth aplparenltly llt tis way,

Mo rgttrltie woolci become distinctly comtpet itive wi th hitter, forcing butter
prices, whlech largely control the( prices cif (tliry p~rdcucts, to0 fall to low levels.
Milk prices woolci likewise fatil. This would result In cutilm~~lent of thle produc-
tiont of milk. rhe djaIry farmer would redulce is ilercis of dairy cattle, losing coil.
sidernble silicone. 111(1 pet'ilis lfltlfl dttiry farmeprs would lie drlivenl ottt of tile
Ofairy business. Th'lis would aliso force it shift from llvt'Sock toward field crops,
whuichi would result lit soll erosion. National nuttriti1on1 would also suffer ais a
result of the decline Iin 1111 production.

As.omhig, however, that butter prices would be forced (iowa comnpetitively by
expanded muargalrinle production, tiler'& Is 11o reason whly tis should affect tile
price of other dairy pproducts. It is true that lit many sections of the country the
price of fluid milk Is set by formula anld depends lIn part upon butter prices. But
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there is no necessity for this. It is the result of a situation that once existed-:-
when butter productionn was greater and more profitable as compared with the
sale of milk for other purposes--but that no longer exists today. Butter today is
a dwindling industry. Its production has fallen fairly steadily for 10 years. It is
the least profitable of all the milk outlets. There is no reason why some other
milk product should not become the Industry's price stabilizer. Many dairy
farmers realize this and complain of the continuance of butter as a price fixer for
the industry. The report in September 1947 of tie Boston Miikshed Pricing Coin-
mittee, which was composed of a number of outstanding dairy economists, recom-
mended the abandonment of the butter formula for setting fluid milk prices in the
Boston market.

It seems clear today that butter is no longer a desirable price stabilizer for
milk products.

Moreover, butter Is not the most satisfactory outlet for so-called seasonal Pur-
pluses of milk---or depression surpluses. The new dried whole milk industry-and
the greater expanded evaporated and condensed milk and Ice-cream industries
offer more profitable outlets for so-called surpluses of fluid milk.

No evidence is given that repeal would result in the curtailment of inllk pro-
duction, and little can be found, because the more butter produced the less fluid
milk is available; and the less butter the more flulkj milk. The reduction of butter
production and the increase in fluid milk and whole milk use means more income
for the dairy industry as a whole.

Since the milk which did not go into butter would go into fluid and whole milk
channels, there would be no need for reducing the number of dairy cattle.

If a decline in milk production occurred, national nutrition would suffer. But
an expansion of fluid milk production would be the more likely consequence--if
margarin competition were sufficient to effect a decline in butter production, and
that Is a large "if." The diversion of milk from butter to fluid and whole milk
uses Is actually to the nutritional Interest since these outlets, unlike butter,
utilize all the nutrients of milk.

The other reasons which have been given over the years to Justify this discrimi-
natory, un-American legislation are merely rationalizations for this real purpose
of protection-which, as we have seen, does not protect. Most of them are so
patently false today that they deserve little consideration by serious-minded men.
However, because they have been repeated so often, I think we must discuss
them briefly.

I do not need to tell the committee in detail about the interest which the cotton
farmers and the soybean farmers have In this Issue. The cotton producers have
been discriminated against for years and this discrimination has cost them mull-
lions upon millions of dollars. In mu'aket value cottonseed oil is more important
than the three other products of cottonseed, neal, linters, and hulls combined.
Ordinarily oil provides more than 55 percent of the market value of all four
products, and for the first 9 months of 1947 margarine alone took 32.5 percent of
all the cottonseed oil consumed In this country and was the biggest single use
for the oil.

The price of cottonseed, from which the sharecroppers and other small cotton
producers get the bulk of their spendable Income, depends primarily on the price
of oil. It is all too obvious that the Federal and State restrictions which restrict
the use of cottonseed oil are a drop upon price. This matter is of vital importance
to the South and the entire Cotton Belt.

Similarly it Is of vital importance to the soybean areas which, incidentally,
center in the Middle West, Almost as much soybean oil as cottonseed oil is used
in the production of margarine and the story is similar to the story of cottonseed.

It also is of vital Importance to the consumers of the country and to the house-
wives who waste timie and food in coloring margarine, One can buy margarine
a litle cheaper If he colors it himself. He can save 10 cents. Is not that ridic-
ulous? A man can buy margarine uncolored, take it home, and let his wife
have the trouble of o1oring it, to save 10 cents.,

Finally, a vital principle is involved, one which transcends any of the other
factors which I have mentioned, There Is no reason to discriminate against
margarine in favor of butter, This wrong is an ancient one, and we should wait
no longer to rectify it.

I repeat, therefore, that I hole the Senate Flnqnce Committee will permit this
Issue to come before us in such a way that Senators may express themselves
directly upon it, If we do that, and if the f~cts are known, I have no fear of the
result in thie body.

'
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Mr. RIVERs. I will be glad to procure anything you gentlemen desire
on anything to which I have referred in ihis paper..

Senator BARKLE. W ould the price of oleomargarine be materially
reduced to the consumer, the housewife, if this tax were removed?

Mr. RivERS. I do not know, sir. I think it would, but the fact that
one food product is taxed for the benefit of another makes it highly
tn-American, and certainly unfair.

Senator BARKLY:y. I am not talking about the money involved.
Mr. RIvERS. I believe it woull.
Senator BU'rLER. I think the answer to tiat was given by Mr. Wig-

giis that the total tax c)llected aliiounlted to about 1 cent ler )oun(l,
so it perhaps would be reduced, if you reduced all taxes, the price would
be reduced l)erhaps 1 cent a pound.

Mr. RivFlRs. The colored margarine sells for a straight out and out
10 cents i pound higher.

Senator BUTLER. His statement covered all taxes collected.
Mr. RIVERS. Any margarine now that is colored, you pay 10 cents a

pound tribute on that.
Senator BARKLEY. So that the 40 cents that you referred to, if that

is the price, includes that 10 cents?
Mr. RivEjRs. What is that?
Senator BAUKLEY. The 40 cents per pound that he referred to?
Mr. RIvERs. No, sir; that is not colored. Colored margarine sells

for around 50 cents a pound.
Senator' BAnKLEY. TIhat )art would be reduced by whatever the

tax is.
Mr. Riv.Rs. That is right, sir. I believe you must remember that

butter is colored about 8 months out of the year. Winter butter has
no color. It is white. The color does not exist in dried food.

Senator BARKLEY. There is no tax on uncolored butter?
Mlr. RIvERs. No tax on any creamery product that I know of.
Senator BUTLER. I just wanted to ask the Congressman if he could

assilre 11s who collie from the butter States that you would not be prose-
cuting us pretty soon for trying to imitate oleo.

Mr. RIvERs. I do not think the butter industry has any market on
colored butter.

Senator BUTLER. You made the statement in your statement, quoting
the chemical firm. You gave that long analysis. One statement was
to the effect that they ilclided 17.9 percent. of milk in order to give it
body and favor, and then the balance of the statement lauded the
quality of margarine above butter, and I was just a little fearful that
maybe the. next mess we will find'ourselves in would be being prose-
cuted for trying to imitate margarine.

Mr. RIvERs. I will tell you, sir, in New York State we got some
figures on it, and less than 1 percent--and there is not any better dairy
products in the Nation than come from New York-of the farmer's
income comes from butter. I predict, sir, in all deference to you that
the day will come when butter will be a delicacy because there is no
money in it, only in a very few States in the Nation. The money is
in these people who manipulate tile prices. The farmers will make
more money off of cream or whole milk and canned milk and for
cheeses and for ice cream than they can out of the cream for butter.

Senator Wadsworth told me that he sells 1,500 quarts of milk a day,
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and he not, only voted for this thing, lt has spoken for the reiiioval
of this Im fair ind discriminatory tax.

Senator BuT'rivt. Butter is only one byproduct of milk.
Mr. Rivmts. .Just, one, that is right, sir, and I thilk the day will

collie when there will be no money in it.
The CHAIRMAN. Thank you.
Mr. RivlIts. 'hanlk you.
The CHAIRMAN. Senator J. William Fulbright,.of Arkansas, is the

next witness.

STATEMENT OF HON. J. WILLIAM FULBRIGHT, A UNITED STATES
SENATOR FROM THE STATE OF ARKANSAS

Senator FuiLmumT. I have some figures in response. I believee to
the quest ion of the Senator from Kentucky that last year butter wits
al)proxinately 1,403,000,000 pounds production; niargarine, 725,000,-
000 pounds.

MIr. Chairman, I testified before this (',,nlittee. some tine .go,
an(d I have a statement, that I believe is a rather thorough covering
of this subject, from various angles which I would like to lpreselt for
the record, and not read. It is quite long.

The CHAIRMAN. We Will put that in th0 record.
Senator FmlmiUiImT. I will give my attention this morning to oie

particular aspect of the problem renting to the 1uest ioll of the pos-
sible fraudulent stile of margarine, if that is agreeable to the chairman.

'Th1e CHAIRMAN. ProCeeti.
Senator FuuImUottT. Before I proceed, just its it matter of interest,

regarding that further question, there is one little paragraph I would
like to read.

The CITATiIAN. Is this the statement Which you wish incorp)orated
in the record, or another statement?

Senitor FUiMIRIoiT. This one i'elating to frauds is one I would
like to read.

The CHiAUIMAN. You will supply the hrge statement to the rel)orter.
Senator Fut~mniorr. I will do that. It is praetieally the same its

the one I gave before the conmittee )efore.
(The statement referred to is as follows:)

STATEMENT OF SKNATrOI ,. W. FUIIIIIItT, IrFOwI-E 'I'NATrs 1t NANCE COMMI'rEr,
MAY 17, 1948

For 62 years the Federal aintlilargariie laws have been oli thO statute books.
I do not think It. will serve any useful purpose' to debate whether they were

justified tit the line they were first lasse(d hi 18811. The argument used was
that sonic such laws were needed to safeguiard the public frnii fraud and to safe-
guard the health of the public, At that tiue, iuargarliie wats not the nutritious
product that It has since becolne. ven so, the Comigrei should not have used
the taxing power to lilt it lmlargarlIne and could hive dealt wl~li the situation
more dlremtIl' by pure-foot! laws. But the iT'gUnmits used li 1886, or In 19)02
ind 1 31 Wien 'the Fe(leral inmrgarlilne laws'w0 ere iided alnd slrengthoned,
no longer apldly, They are relies of a day when there were few or no pure-food
laws, when both margarine, and butter were fre qetly manufactured under tilt-
saitary conditions, uid when trade lractices were iot so enlightened or so
, sbject to public regulation and perisal ais they are today,

* . It Igmnot ay purpose to review the wliolp lolg history of this controversy, but
itwilllbe helpfulI think, If we consIder-briefly exactly what margarine is, the
arguments uo!ed to justify Its'drastic . egltion-mid It is more drastically
'e'giutitted than any other ftod product and the raxlil that these arguments

have lost today whatever validity they ,hay once have had.
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WIIAT IS MAnOAIlNE?

MNirgarine has biven mnde ia Etirope sie the days of Napoleon Ill, and In
tht, Ulited Staltes ssl('1' 187.1.
The original prtdut- was made lairgely of beef fat which teelinlally Is known

as oleo oil, ieliP tile 131t11 'lhpnmrgarln.''
Th mumi oheonargarltie. Inlle.ating tei us e of oleo oil, is today a misnomer

and its lisp sholihl 114, dlstont limed. Nlinely-elght percent of t lie fats and oils used
in margarine today are vegoi aibe. halt under the arehale law of 1886 the product
niust still he lithelel ofliilly as olomirgarhie. The more -tllrate nme Is
margarine. it Is nmade almost entirely toiay of domestic vegetable oils-largely
soybeill lanmid .ottollseetl, with mill mountols of lpe:nut aid corn oil being used.
A fititul ihlellition al si taoiiir of Identity was adopted by tile United States

Food and 1 rui AdmlnistratIon lit 19.41 under the Federal Food, Drag and Cos-
Irtiec Act oit 11.38. Uiideir It, margatit, hits a nlninnil fat content of 80 per-
cent ; tilt actual aver'tge ligalre fr 1t117 Is slightly more. The standard requires
fortilled tiargarine to contain it minimuin of 9,000 U. S. P. uilis of vitamin A
per lounld. lit DO percent of all morgarine niow is fortified with 15,t,0 units
of vit :itnln, tit' content 1 always being shown (il the tiabl. Margarine fortiflea-
lion is endorsed by the American Medical Asswiation and leading nutritionists.

'l'lihe only Wisle differenice between inttrgariie and butter Is that nirgariie Is
veg('tile fat, batter ai anhmitiu fill product. Tey are equally nutritious. Each
offit'r lbout 3;1,W vialollos per itoutid. Tile aniotint of vitmlIn A in butter varies
ac holding to seasonaIlld other factors; while in nmargarlne It Is maxihnim and
ulliformi tile year round. lotl products aiv eqlIly digestible.

report after report by medical ossoeiatiotis and nutritional scientists declare
narglrin to I be it iltritionis. Imglih-quality food.

For ximilhll', the report ,,n margarine by tie New York Academy of Medicine

•'Fromia a ititritlowid vibwmint, whein It is fortlled with vitamin A in the
reilircd, ajiiolmnt, oleolnaigarlte is the equal of butter, containing the s0n1e
nllowtig to ' protein, fat, carbohydrates, ind calories per ult of weight. More-
over, since the minilmuiimi vitanin A content of enriched oleomargarine Is fixed,
and tile aitilotit of this vitamin i butter may range from .500 to 20,000 milts per
poillid. 4,rieltdl olmiirgairint is a more (leltendtible source of vitituin A than
Is butter. Since it Is a cheaper product tian butter, fortified oleomargarine
collsttitte a good vehicle for the distribution of vitanlin A and fats to low-income
groups tmtid should therefore be made available to them. Under, the standards
set by the Food and Drug Administration, oleomargarine is as clean and smltary
a food as butter. The two products are likewise ealual in digestibility. Their
relative palttability Is a matter of indilvilual taste."

A report on margarine by tMi6 Food and Nutrition Board of the National Re-
search Council states:
"Plit present available scientific evidence Indicates that when fortified mar-

garine is use( in hplie of butter as a source of fat illn a mixed diet, no nutritional
dilferences can be observed. Although Important differences can be demonstrated
between different fits in special experimental diets, these dlifferencetf are unim-
portant when a customary mixed diet is used. The above statement can only
be made in respect to fortihled margarine and it should be emphasized that all
margarti e should be fortified."

Perhaps the most significant study of the relative nutritional qualities of mar.
garine and butter was that made by three University of Illinois scientists, the
results of which were lmblilshed in the February ,Iourntl of the American MedIcal
Association. In my opinion, this study explodes the contention that butter con-
tains some mysterious and highly beneficial growth ingredient not present in
margarine.
Three distinguished scientists of the University of Illinois College of Medicine-

Drs. Harry Leichenger, George 1senberg, and Anton J. Carlson-condueted a
2-year study of 217 children lin two separate orphatmges-ote group of which
had butter in its diet and tile other margarine. This study showed no difference
it the effects of the fats on growth tnd health.

I call your attention to the following conclusions of the three scientists:
"Blood studies showed there were no significant differences between the imuir-

garlne or butter groups.
"The children In the margarine group experienced a high degree of good health

during the study and in comparing their health to those in the butter group it
appears to have been much better.
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"When Infirmary records are compared, It is readily seen tlat ihe margarine
group i lared inuch better thoa tile butter group. We tire ot. llaking claims that
the nlargalhe group were helialthier simply because their diet contained tnar-
garhh'. Other variables are lilore likely to account for their better health."

In 1886, it was contended that margarine was an unhealthy food and was being
sold fraudulently as butter. li 1102, when the original law-whichi imposed a
2-cent tax oil all ttargarille-was i amended to 'euce the tax on ulcored liar-
garine and place ill aiaost prohibitive impost on the artificially colored yellow
prOduct, tile argmllent wats agalin inade that colnlsuners tnust be protected front
fraud. In 1931, when the 10-cenl tax was inlosel on all yellow nnrgarine-
whether artificially or naturally coloredl-the contention was made that imar-
garine was a foreign product since a great deal of it wats their being iltade 'from
inuliorted pain and coconut oil.

I shoud like to point out here that the "foreign" arginiiieit Is of 1o importance
today. More thanl 95 percent of till margarine is now made of domestic iiigredi-
eCts. This argulnieut is its archaic today as tile contention that mnargarinie Is an
unhealthy food,

lquaily Ilnvalidated is the contention that the ant inrgarine laws atre needed
to protect consumers from the possible frauduhent sle of yellow margarille as
butter. There were no Intre-food laws when Congress passed the alntilialrgnlrile
law lit 18,46, and both butter and margarine were sold it bulk, or tub form. Now
margarine is sold only in cartons, specillcally and properly labeled.

Nnwadlys the Federal pure-food laws and similar pure-food laws in 47 of the
48 States guarantee the proper labeling and standard of purity of food products,
including margarine, thus adequately protecting consumers. Tlhre are also, of
course, crinillal statutes in every State against fraud and milsrepresnet lit loll.

Of course, 10 llw WitS ever passed whlilch would prevent lawless inen from
breaking It. But few risks were ever so well guarded against a the posibillty
tlat iiargariie would be solil fraudulently to llny wlilespread extent if these (ds-
crimllatory taxes were repealed. If we have any doubts on tliat score, however,
there is no reason why we calllnot fuller strengilhln the lilt'(,ll(ly extensive lahel-
ing and marketilg re(luirenlents to achieve even greater safeguards. I nin sure
ninny Members would agree to tile general principle that direct legislatiol of this
sort is preferable to the use of tile taxing power of til (lovotl-en11tt to accomplish
a similar purpose indirectly.

A dairy organizati( cites six cases of tile fraudulent sale of margarine as
butter. This record actually shows there Is little danger of fraud. Tile cases
represent the Isolated actions of a very few Individuals over xi period of 20 or 30
years. The amount of margarine Involved was inflnitesinal by colliparlsol with
the alnount of tile product witch wits manufactured. Tile records of Judgments
under the Federal Foodl, Drug, and Cosletic Act, published by the Food(1 and Drug
Administration, show that from 1930 through 1047 butter wits seized for various
violations 2,292 times; margarine only 21 times during this l)eriod. In only 2
cases was margarine seized for contanlillation, fIlth, addition of foreign matter,
decollposition, or similar reasons. Butter was so seized in 052 eases. Mar-
garihl's f&w seizures under the Food and Drug Admlinistration have been malnly
because of slightly less than 84) percent fat content.

During the period mentioned butter volume was 4 to 5 times that of margarine,
But the seizures were at a ratio for butter of 100 to 1 for margarine.

Inll ills connection, only butter Is exemlpt from certain labeling requirements of
the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act. Tile artificial color may be, and Is,
added without stating this fact on the label. Special dairy Interests tMat put
through tile legislation oil margarine were able to prevent butter front having to
be accurately labeled. Likewise, the label states no grade or other value by which
the contents-a pound of butter-may be judged by the colntsllller. Flrtlhermore,
much butter Is artificially flavored without so statilg on the label.

I think it should be made clear here, so that there may be 1t concern on tie
Inmit, that no responsible margarine manufacturer or distributor of margarine-
no proponlent of repeal of these discriminatory thx laws-is opposed to the label-
Ig and marking provisions of the pure-food laws. Margarine wants to be known

as margarine, labeled a1s margarine, sold as margarine. I an afraid some spokes.
men for the Iutter Interests have conjured up a specter of "fear" on this particular
Issue that Is almost Its fraudulentilt as the thhltg they say they want to prevent.

Closely allied with the contention that these Federal margarine taxes are neces-
sary to prevent the widespread fraudulent sale of yellow margarine as butter Is
tile claim of tile proponents of these laws that butter has some kind of preetmiptive
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right to tite use of yellow. Indeed, it 1902, when the tax of 10 cents a pound was

laid against yellow nirgarine, tit( chihn was freely made that yellow was butter's

color, and the tx wias actually Justified as a kind of impost imloSed for the use

of ihitt color.
Repesmntative Wadsworth, of New York, chairman of the House Agriculture

CommiiiItee, aliswered this contentionn when it. was first made with a clarity and

eogeney that seems to lime still convincing:
"If that claim Is right," Ite asked, "what shade of yellow Is It (butter) entitled

lo. It is only In ile months of May and Juine-and I speak as it lractical butter

maker myself when I unake tile assertion -that creamnery butter, limd Ihat, of

course, Is the butter of comlier('ce, tills it decided yellow color or tint, ind that

color disaplpears ent irely, or almost so, when tile fall 1mil winterr Sets iti * * *.
"I deny that buttell has the copyright, patnt rigit, or nlly other right to any

particular color, whether yellow or otlherwise * * *. If coloring oleomar-
gari ne hells to jierpetrale a fraud, Ilien the coloring of butler is actually a fraud,
because it imakes tin,' consumer helleve, and nieessarily, that fall or winter, or

white hulter of sily season of tile year, Is June butter, which Is generally consid-
ere(lr the best."

I hope thill evel tlose wi-ho contend tiat the antimargarine laws should be con-

tilled will not deny tMat modern margarine is a nutritious and high-quality food,
(qual In every respect to the butter product.

1OW TIE ANTIM.ARGARINE LAWS PENALIZE MARGARINE

Why, then, les tIme Federal Government impose the following taxes and license
fees on margarine?

Colored niodern Uncolored modern
iinrg rine inargari e

F \ se t, ---------- ------- ---------------. . 11, elS ie" ll ---d ......- /-ic-Ct l per plotilid.
i ,tirr' itene is--- -- -- --- --.................. $io per year -............. i- $610 per year.

Wlioesiers' license fees --------------------------.. . . per vear ................ $2M per year.

Retailers' license fees ----------------------- $....... $48 ier year .---------------- $6 pr year.

In addition, Federal Regulation No. 9, proiulgalted alnd enforced by the Burean
of Internal Revenue, Imposes very burdeisome restrictions ol those engaged In
the manufacture aimd distributionn of nargarine.

The law hniposihg tle $600 tax on manufacture of colored margarine has been
Interpreted to ncaia that private hospitals, private charitable instittitons, public
eating pliac-s, aind others which iuy anid( color margarine must pay the yearly

alitnufacturers' licemnce fee of $(00 plus the 10-cents-per-pound tax.

W1iY IVVI1 TIIOsE LAWS ENACTED?

There are, of course, no sound reasons for the imposition of these taxes and
license fees on margarine.

Both margarine and butter are colored yellow to meet food habits. We are
accustomed to yellow table spreads just as we are used to white milk. We would
look with distaste uin green inilk-though lit every respect except color it liliit
be Identical with other milk. Our housewives do not object to white margarine
for cooking purlp)ses. They are accustomed to white cooking fats--such as lard.
But they do want their margarine yellow for table use, There is no valid reason
why their preference should be 'giored or thwarted.

Margarine looks like butter. Furthermore, it imitates and is a substitute for
butter but what is wrong with that? If we are to levy a tax ol all products whicll
imitate the original, In color and oilier cliaraeteristles, we are going to stifle
competition. The very essence of competition Is to develop new products which
are like the old but which are better and cheaper.

Of course, the supreme irony of this alllzing claim of butter to a monopoly on
yellow, is that the fits and oils used Il tiMe manufacture of margarine contain
so1e tmaturall.V yellow color. Under Federal regulations, however, these fats and
oils must be bleached, it process which adds to the cost of manufacture, in order
to make white margarine. Otherwise, time margarine resulting would have to
pay the 10-cents-a-pound Federal tax.
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00 rrUES LAW4 P1oTECT TUE DAIRY INDUSTRY?

There Is little question that the purpose of tile 10-cents-a-pound Federal tax on
colored margarine aid the license fees Imposed ol wholesalers and retailers, as
well as the bulk of State legIslation penalizing margarine, Is to favor the butter
industry and to limit the production and (listributin of margarine.

Indeed, a careful study of the congressional debates in 18801, 1002, and 1031 will
Convince almost anyone that tile fundamental reason back of this legislation was
not tho desire to piroteci consumers fronm poteitlal fraud-there were other more
direct ways to do that; uor was it that nmrgarine wits unealnlhy-In which V1100
Its sale should have been prohibited; nor was it because margarine, for a thnle,
was manufactured largely from Imported oils-a higher iniport duty could have
stopped that, The fulndianlental, underlying reason was a desire to protect the
dairy Industry in general and the butter industry lit general and tie butter Indus-
try in particular against competition from margarine.

Iii 1886, Iltepresentat lve Millard, of New York, a leading proponent, of the orig.
Final bill told the house: "Either oleomargarine must go or (te great dairy Indus-
try of the country must be willed out, utterly destroyed." This argument was
repeated over and over. We are still hearing it today.

A report made in 10:39 to the Secretary of Agriculture, Barriers to Intertial
Trade in Farm Products, says:

Generally, those favoring margarine legislation have, been frank to say that
their object is to 'protect' the dairy industry. When the Washington tax of 15
cents per pound was carried to the Supreme Court, t he spoosors of tile nct candIly
stated that their purpose was to help tile butter industry and they made their
arguments oil that basis."

The Dalry Record, a magazine representing the dairy Industry, said in an
editorial ol Jine 18, 11)41 :

"The lhtlry Industry must set as Its goal tile complete externlnatlon of olo-
margarine. It must never rest until the manufacture and stile of oleomargarine
have beeun outlawed In this country."

And Hoard's Dairyman, another well-known spolkesnan for datry Interests,
sail, on January 25, 1)-tS: "The tax of 10 cents a pound on oleomargarine colored
In Semblance of yellow butter Is to stop the sale of this product. The tax should
te higher * * *. It ducs.s to us te dairy Industry Ire i right to protect
Its products."
I could cite scores of similar statements which make it very clear that tile basic

reason for the antimargarIne laws was to protect the dairy industry.
Leaving asile consideration of the wisdom or justice of legislation which

seeks to protect one domestic product against another or one group of Amnerican
farmers against another, let us consider whether ntlinargarine legislation has
accomplished Its avowed purpose, Has It "protected" the dairy Industry?

Let us grant at once-what cannot he doubted for a momtent-that anti-
margarine legIslation-both State and Federnl-has hurt the niargarline inI-
dustry. It las made margarine more expensive for the manufacturer to make
and the consumer to buy; It has Jnd It less attractive to users-speally
through the 10-cent tax and other drastic restrictions on yellow margarine; it
has curtailed margarine's retail outlets; It has discoulraged expansion of tile In.
dustry. In short, It has Ilmilted both tile production and distribution of margarine.
But, despite tills fact, the production of nargarilo has expanded steadily ind the
1947 output of 725,000,0(X0 pounds Is the highest on record, exceeding tile next
highest year, 1040, by 100,000,000 pounds.

But what of the dairy Indlstry, particularly those farmers who earn the,
major part of their livelihood from tile sale of milk for butter itiaking?
lit 11M0, the year preceding tile imssogo by Congress of the most drastic of

the antitmargarino laws-the 10,cent tax on yellow imargarinte-per capital con-
sumption of butter was 19.0 pounds. It has never been that high since.

Followilig tile enactment of tile last Federal antmargarno legIslation In
1081, per capita butter consumption iluctuated' within narrow limits-dropping
from 18.1 in 1032 to 17.8 in 10)33, rising brietly to 18.2 In 1014, and then dropphillg
to 17.1 In 135. With one exception-when It rose to 17.3 In 1089--it continued to
drop steadily until 1045.

And then, in 1046, It dropped again-this time to 10.5, the lowest per capitn
butter consumption In our history. I mention this particularly because the butter
lobby has advimced, against all the evidence, the argument that wartime condl-
tions-prce control, rationing, and other emergency factors-were largely
responsible for dlelining butter consumption.

/i
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The record shows, on the contrary, that total butter production, as well as per

capital losllUlllptloll, hia1s shown at fairly steady deotlile for ntiany years.

In the 10-year period between 1931 and 11)., total butter productoi, Including

both creamery and farm uanufacture, declined front 2,131,000,000 pounds to

l,rA)l,O00,0(') pounds or approximately 29 percent. At the satme time total nilk

production, for nil lurposes Including butter, Increased froln 102,-ll0,0tX,00)

potids i 19361 to 120,27t,0010,MI) pounds i 19-10. While there was more milk

avallable for butter manufacture, then, tile percentage of thils m1lk llade into

butter decreased from approxinilately one-third it):,6 to one-fifth it 1)4(0.

Wartime -conditions undoubtedly had sonie effect on butter production but

they were not controllitig nor were they all disadvantageous to butter. For

from ,lne 1, 1W13, until October 31, 1045, butter producers received a subsidy

of 6 cents a polld.
In 1947, with wartline controls relmoved, per capita butter colsutimlItioll Is

estiiited to have been 11.5 pounds. This represented it very moderate increase

over 1145 iand 1)4(6 but not even the most ardent butter advocate could take

much encoiragemaelnt front it.
It was the third lowest rate since 1896.
It is not margarine that has driven more and more butter out of tle market.

If this were the reason for deelliilag butter couinsimtl)tioli, we should have ex-

Isected margarine to have occupied that portion of the market vacated by butter.

But no much thhiig has occurred.
Margarine per capita consuiuption in 1046 was 3.8 pounds higher than it

had been in any previous year except 1945. But this represeitedt an Increase of

only 0.8 pound per capita slice 1936. During tie same 10-year period butter con-

snlliptiol dropped 5.9 pounds. In other words, the American people, oil tll liver-

tig,, bought about 6 poundt1s less butter per person In 1940 than they did in A930,
but they did not till this gap-and It is a deliite nutritiomal gap-with a corre-
sponiling Increase In margarine purchases. Only one-seventh of the lost butter
consunptiot was replaced durlug these 10-years by niargarinie.

The fact is that butter has been taking Itself out of the niarket. The iigh cost

of protftueihg butter as compared with the more profitable uses of milk; the

price at which butter Is sold-and for the most part, must be sold-to enable

butter producers to compete with other purchasers of feed aid farti labor and
land-these tire the factors tliat, largely of necessity, have given us dollar butter
and deprived the butter Industry of approxiately 30 percent of the itiarket
Wli(-h it had 10 Years ago.

Actually, margarine ptroduetlon does not materially affect the price of butter
though, as we have seen, when butter prices are very high, some consumers,
who cannot afford butter, turn to margariie. A study, published In 1942 by the
Wisconsin College of Agriculture, in time heart of the dairy country, found no

relation between margarine and butter prices:
"There Is no evidence In tie past that oleomargarine has been the important

factor in causing low butter prices. In 1932 there were about 111/j pounds of
butter consumed for every pound of oleomtargarine, and consumers spent $15
for butter for every dollar spent for oleomargarite. If all the nioiiey spent for
oleomargarine that year had been spent for butter, tile retail price of butter
would have been Increased 1.7 cents per pound. This would not have solved
tie dairy fariner's problem."

From the record it sems abundantly clear that antinmargarlnio legislation has
failed to aid butter producers. It has simply prevented margarine from occupy-
lig tile market for table spreads which butter could not fIll,

This leads to another question, more important ttan the first, We have already
seen that antinargarlte legislation has not aided that: (Iwindlilng portion of the
dairy industry which produces butter. But what of the much larger portion,
those diry farmers whio lepend imaltily upon fluid milk and whole milk products
for their livelihood? Has antilargarine legislation "protected" them?

There are, in tie United States, some 24,? million dairy cattle owed by
approximately 5,000,000 farmers. Of the farmers, 1,17,000-a little more than

one-flfth-recelve some Income from butter manufacture, either on the farm or

through sale of milk to creameries. For only half, or approximately 1,0(00 es
butter represent. the chief source of Income. The others, roughly 85 percent of ai l
dairy farmers, receive their principal Income, or all of It, from tile sale of the
products of the cow in fluid milk'forin or for ninufacture Into cheese, dried whole
milk, evaporated mitlk, condensed milk, skim milk, or iWe cream,

But butter's importance to dairy farmers generally has been accentuated by
certain other factors.
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For It was, and still Is, the use of butter a-.4 n prive "stailizer" mtidi "liilitit'
wheol, asH It Is Variously coiled, wiche lils led m111ny dairy farna'rs8 to lisist upon~l
special protection for bat ter' aga inst margarine comipetitlonl,

For If, when depression comes, butter cannot rteapture the table spread market
because of thle p1H)s0l enicroachmiiient of margarine, then butter prices, it 1.1
contendedt~a, will fail aibnormlliy andI carry down with them til hovole dairy price
structure.

This argument, of course, dlotes rnot standt up unditer examinations, Ini the first
placo, as we have seen, margarine hims never takent over more than it a iill
portion of tile taille-spieatl iirkcet vacated by butter. But. oveni If margarine,
uplon Owli repeal of this iscrlininutoiy tgilAnt lon, took over it nitchiltarger' slinroi
of the tiible-spril market vaca'1ted by buttecr or' ill of It, there 1s lit) r'eaison why
these formtuilas cianniot bie chanigedt, s) t hat Ite prices of daii'Y products would
be tied to sonte more stable and profitable product than butter. Indeed, there
Is every reason why they should be clhanged If they Injure thle dairy farmer.

Itt'ccttly, lin t1m Westerit Dair'y Jouai , it proniiiivot dIni y fatrmeir, Merril
Nash, wrote:

"My Interest lit tilie olonliargarin e ist ion Is piiirily selfish. A,4 a person
who gets his entire Income fromt it dairy ftiirin, I felt that I have at right to voice
my opinion regarding what I think to be the sountlest waly In which ito Imiprove
that field of e'ndeavor andt to iakle It more profit able for my-elf.- Buttter Is our
price stabilizer * * * mit I objtet to oxiwtly thant. It stabilizvs our lprices
at levels which aire generally most uinprofitable. Why (t) we not ,,elect at tiary
product that will retlect it more nantilgeots stnblIzIiAng effect ?"

Even1 more significant Is at report by Itiet Blostoni Mitksliid Pricing 'ouiuittee,
published lit Reltenibm- 19)47. This~ ('oilit't, 'ompose)5td of it nuni11ber tof oit(-
standling dairy eeonoit4, wits nppiintt'd by Itielvart 1). Apln, acting market
atdministrator, lin responseo to ('riticisins of t ie(* fluidti ilik pricig formula. used
In the Boston market by rteprestentaltivtes of cooperative milk iissociat inns. This
formal called ftr'ia change tf 22 ccits at huntledweighit In tue( t'las I milk
price for eachi 5-ent tchangte lit the New York wholesale butter pirict, fo~r eacth
3-cent change In tMe New York wloleisale price of nonfat (try milki solids, or for
any er1tivalent combination of the two.

The coiiittee, within Dr. flcorgo F. D)ow, chaiman of the tiniry comunittee of
the New England Research Cotiacil onl Marketn itilat(] Food Supply, lin charge,
worked on their report for 3i1,j mnonths. 'lThey stuldie~tile 1nilk-paiving sitilatIonl
Ii general with part ictila r refert'nce, of etattst', t) the Boston uttirlket. Thity rvc-
onitaentid that thle buttier formula for setting class, I milk prices lin thle Boston
nlkshced be abandotied.

I think you will hie Interestetd In some of their reasons, for th1s reommendat Ion:
1"or many years until 19)46 the class5 I prices, lin tile Federal tortder for thle

Iloston market have been related roughly to butter pt'ite.s, over ii aivow range
of prices. Sice June 1, 1910, there has been In the order of a full-fledged formula
for establishing class I prices * .It haw been unsatisfactory *

Since tile end of thev warl, butter and( powtder prices have proved to be erratic
and unreliable measures of general economies coiiditions which should be used
as a gulde t) sound Itld milk prices * * *. To cite jil temple: Consmier
buying power wats about the(, some In October 1t-t10 a4 lit Mitic 10-1li7. and the
supply of butter miovig Into trade chiinnels wats almost the samne In these 2
n~Immlim; yet tile price of butter wats 84 cenits hit October and (14 cents In Marci.
Tile dlittieuice wits due apparently it) the advance lri ychlolal Aliprt;isal of
tleuuniuit-a suiply lrwpqects for Wtt et' by the forep that make tile wvhiolsalo
butter market. There Is no( reason whty stieh errors tof Judgment should affect,
fluid itilk pieces lin Bostoni by 2 cents a rtquart."

The recpor't, after discussing thle advantages amidi disoatltges of formula
prl(ce fixing for tiutt i ilk at; opposed to public hieariings or otlier mt'iuis for seti lig
prices, recomrmntded tile tistahlislniiet. tf at iew fori'itia for tile Bloston miiksliet
based, not onl butter lurk's ait jit, but onl tile "complosite leivel of Uaited Stateg
wholesale prices, Now Englanid depart meat stta't states, and Boston, iilksltet
gt'ain-igbor costs,"

It Feemns fairly clear that, today, buitter Is no longer a desirable price stabIlIzer
for iltk products. Indleed4, It stevam to hiavo become stitel it liablitiy ait pite
fixer that the sooner It Is abandoned tile better for thle dairy Industry. I think
It Is fair to conclude that to (the extent that it it ian rgii'1uiv laws encourage dairy
tarnwrs to stick to butter ats a price stabIlir/er-under tile mistaken belief that.
butter Is protected by such laws-they it re definitely lit rnf uil to the dairy industry.
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There rotltI11 tile volitellt loul of (tip11 Ij~tr 1011 loby bitt I lis W i id Of
hilill liw vel for Illiut silue Its ltltr li5vil piroduitvon others tile oilly oteraint ive

ito f()i' thirll milk zsuiplils wilei thild millk salo10 (lt'(ilivt. 'Fills 14 i UPY 1ioiiit

II lMt iirlillivilt of t he' butt ter lobby for protec'tive' laws Ilglillist mlargiliriiie coun-

js't it itl, blit I 0111loC It I" tit N-1rlititte with iitlit' videlict today.

nillk blislless were, lit hoir inanctiy, whenl tlrld whole milk was Just til Ideai

tll(, let'.reaiit 10131es 110$ as ii mtilo olit ht for tlit- lric(ts of tile (hilly cow.

Thet following t able lildleattes cittilly how Itose w~itol milik Iiust it'si till of

till illv iaoil ablo ltitoI i sers of surplus timilk than bitter, have grown
tit recent years:

Utilize lion of milk ill hole miiilk dliry pl'oduets

(Aiontqsh li omill

Plereut of

Fliil tilk iiuivroaii........................44, 1111, (00. NO( M11, 027, IWO,) C41 3& 7
ice ceaml..................... ............. 3. t4.3. IN (101 F, 411. 1(1, Il 173 1

Eviixornteditlk__... ........ . ...... .. ..... 4. C4,I (',00 1. llvS, 110,1 ow A. 5

('tideti-o i lk.. ........ ...... ....... .......... 10,1100. W 1 , 47g, (110,11(3) M. 0

'I~iii....................... ~..........4,b .il)01l M745I49.,~l

By ('(lit rost, 115 we hiave sevil, tout it] ill tel- jll'llilt liii during tis period diroplped

10't111111 t lNX.X)illill WO ) u Mlld Or i IIrOiXlilt]1 tt'ly 21 ) jI-c'ts'it

ani 1111 girl 10 laws at(remoe wou(II( ~iild offer t1i1l lilioltt out(11ltet for 1111k Iliodue(ts

llt I huts of (iepisson i s weil us prospierit y. For skicti Iilik cons1 titutes aplil t
ma1t ely 15 ipercen't of ithe('111 It litliots of tIna11rgiitilit'.

Now, oIf ('tliVNI, (tll' 111(1 illk w' dilvert to Wuitte lI 1 rodi on, t ite less. wve

halvo for fluid itill 1 and1( otlher witole milk tWil('tits- -sueli as lee, cealli andi choiet'5t-

which. mtillk' it ter, ulii lzeI h full nutilt r 1(1111 value oflt he tulik solids. In the

couIlrse of bultter' itllilllflct utre, Ilite rest of tile0 111111; Is fed tit I ivet'sl(k, thlrownl alway,

ori conviled Into ht iat t dry-mi 1k powd-ler. A 11(1 sllitu butte ttt itil Izes hlttle of thle

W. A. Wt'Iotwuirli, I'll- pre'tsiden't of lite Bordeti ('0., poluitedl (Iit, tii tilt addire'ss

If Ave 1111( alttempl~tedi to pr'odue tenoutghiibt tert lit 19-17 to tmllkI' 1111 peir tmitit i

(ollit~illt loll t) Ytears tigo po)l plli, It -woithti howe bieti tioesal'y to tiivtert 131 ?
blliluai liomtlids from ll llt 11(] wh~olt-ilk uses.

He gold .'"It t his MIX. iAIlloul ilolllids wore to come1 ftromt Ill tt' iplyll for some11

Oto'r (iolly liroduitet, It would tilkl mortle tManl till of tit iel1k which will be
maeIn~t' to wAhiole-itllhc elieises tI-i yu'or (10)17) ori It wotuldl tWho So lervelt oif the
mil 1k whleli Is l('lllg illtti Into( hoth WiIe cireamii and1( ovaporutoil mil1k lit 11)47."

Alitt attemplit. t'otitfoe. lil good t imeis (It'll, I) Io lu-esilt-rar btr pril- i ct 11)1

wolild bp'5lii li t ill(' expl(ilst' of those WiloleO1-lO1il 1ll'(ltl~s And1( of fluid
Ililik rild Iloltl-itillk (list ribut loll1, witole-illlli( luldolstrlo4 slli t Iee crt'lllb ('cose,

andh ttled 111111c, tile iltllllo of dliliry fartillels, 111111 tile bea lii (If our1 Iwlt'elt.

sidele''llQi~till of formears hollevo thalt It Is evo-r tol their ev't'u leI litteres4t to

llloteet butter prltodilut loll lit th iItev~ll1111 t'xpit('15 of mil1k la'otit Ion
F'or tile stile oif thle dtliunil'm iltodliet 15iits ltt'rfttt Is, is I have MtedC~, a

sole lat tile lowest ptlce for thait ptlt, itndu thle stile' of Iilhl i lk Is thl ilgblest.

extremes,'5 Tihe iiveraog price Wuildto ( farmiiers for buitterfalt sold Imts i 1111( 1111 or

creaml dulring tile 10-year Ioll'ld~, 19)36(15, was about 71 (Wilts per pounidlt, for illlk

Hol(d as itterfat about 37 edits. Conidler whtit this mleatut to tile tiary llirori
of this comiitry.
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This fact was not lost upon all of them, of course, and accounts for the fact
that while much more milk was produced In 1047 than a decade ago, much less
butter was .manufactured.

The statistics graphically tell the story of the decreasing importance of butter
and the rise of fluid milk and other byproducts.

In 1040, the dairy fariners' total cash income from the sale of all his dairy
products was $3,710,374,000, of which only $548,874,000 came from the sale of
butterfat and farm butter-exactly 14.7 percent of the total. Just 10 years before,
Income from butterfat and farm butter had amounted to 29.5 percent of the dairy
farmers' total income.

As a result of declining butter production and increasing utilization of milk
for fluid use and in whole-milk products, butter today, In certain sections of the
country, constitutes such a minor factor in the dairy industry as to make the
clain of the butter lobby that the industry's continued prosperity depends upon
the suppression of margarine an absurdity.

The following table graphically illustrates the extent of the decline in butterfat
production and butter manufacture in terms of farmer Income:

Wsconsin:
1936 ..................
1911 .............
194 .................

Minnesota:
1936 ..................
1941 .............
194 ..................

Illinois:
1036 .................
1941 ..............
1946 ..................

Indiana:1936.......... ......
1941 ..................

MichiRan:
1936 .............1941..............
1946 .................

Kansas:
19.36 ..................
1911 ..................
1946 ..................

Ohio:
1946..... ........
1941..-..............
19443 ..............

Income
from sale
of whole
milk as apercentage[
of total I
dairy

Income

79.0
89.8
98.64

23.4
27.4
68.1

77.8
82.0
88.6

71.2
80.2
90.2

69. 5
77.5
87.9

44.0
42,6
5.9

78.7
87.4
93.5

Income
from eale
of butter.

fat and
farm

butter as a
percentage

of total
dairy

Income

21.0
10.2
1.30

72.6
31.9

22.2
18.0
11.4

28.8
19.8
9.8

30.5

12.1

56.0
57. 5
44,1

21.3
12,66.5

Iowa:
1036 ................
1941 ................
1016 .................

Washington:
1936 .................
1941 .............
1946 .............

9 North Atlantic States:
1930 ..................
1041 ..................
1946 .............

10 Southern States:
1936 ..................
1941 ..................
1946..............

11 Western States:
1936.............
1941 ..................
1946 ..................

United States:
1936 ..............
1041 ..................
1946 ..................

Income
from sale
of whole
milk as a

percentage
of total
dairy

Income

21.423.3
29.3.

71.8
77.2
9010

96.6
07,9
98. 4

74.2
77.0
85.5

73.6
79.7
91.3

70.5
75.8
85.2

Income
from sale
of butter.
fat and
farm

butter as a
percentage

of total
dairy

Income

75.6
70. 7
70.7

23.2
22.8
9.4

3.4
2.1
1.6

25.8
23.0
14.5

26.4'
20.3
8.7

29.5
21.2
14.8

Sourer: Data from Agricultural Statistics, U. S, Depurtment of Agriculture.

HOW BEST TO "PRO'mor" TI1, DAIRY INDISTIIY

The real Interests of the dairy industry-and of the country as a whole--
would best be served by expanding fluid-milk consumption, at least until we
achieve the nutritional goal of 100 quarts more per person per year recom-
mended by the Bureau of Home Economics. This could be (lone through edit-
cational campaigns emphasizing the Importance'of fluid milk and of other whole-
milk products In the Individual diet; through expanded use of milk In such
nutritionally desirable projects as the school-lunch program-which should be
extended to every public school in America; and, of course, through wider use
of modern milk-preduetion techniques and improved marketing methods.
But this could uiot be done, of course, If any considerable portion of the total

milk supply were diverted from fluid and other whole-milk products to butter
manufacture.

I,/
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TUPm ANTIMAROARINP. LAWS HURT AMFROIAN VARMRS

One of the unfortunate aspects of tile Federal antimargarine laws is the harm

done American farmers who produce the ingredients vhlieh go into margarine.

These ingredients are the products of farms in 44 of the 48 States. Their sale

to the margarine market constitutes an important source of Income for over

2,300,000 farmers in every section of the country.
Eighty percent of tile constituents of margarine are vegetable fat; 15 percent

is skim inlik-pasteurized and cultured; the other 5 percent is made up of salt and

various other flavoring ingredients.
For the fiscal year 1946-47, according to tile Bureau of Internal Revenue, 47.4

percent of the vegetable fat used in margarine was cottonseed oil, 41.5 percent

was soybean oil, and 3.1 percent was peanut oil. Corn oil and other vegetable

oils account for tile remainder.
The total farm value of thle cottonseed produced in 1946 was $210,473,000. Tilts

was shared, in part, by 1,00,000 cotton growers who received Income from cot-

tonseed oil. The most important market for cottonseed oil in 19111 was shorten-

Ing. In 1947, it was margarine. During the first ) nontihs of 1047, margarine

used 32.5 percent of tile total cottonseed oil refined. In 1046, 222,814,000 pounds

of cottonseed oil was used in margarine. During the first 9 months of 117,

194,4841,000 pounds were used In margarine.
It is absurd for certain spokesmen for the dairy interests to continue to repeat

that margarine is a "minor" market for the cottonseed farmer. Even if it were

true, it would not excuse discriminatory laws against margarine, but tile record

reveals that It is not true.
The pleas of the cotton South for the removal of these burdens on the lileli-

hood of its farmers have been heard many times In this Congress. They have

gone unheeded, largely, I think, because the cotton farmers were neither so well-

organized as the "butter farmers," nor so influential politcally--due largely to

the political situation in the South.
But tle contest, this time, is not one between the cotton South and the butter

North. Aside from tile increasingly powerful protests of housewives and other

consumers from every section of the country, there is another group of Amer-

ican farmers who have a vital interest in the repeal of these one-sided laws. The

soybean farmers, too, are deprived of a fair return for their labor by legislation

which prevents margarine from competing, like other domestic products, in a

free American market.
There are three great soybean.producing areas In this country: The north-

central or Corn Belt region-Illinols, Indiana, Ohio,, Iowa, and Missouri; the

Mlississippi )elta-Arkansas, Mississippi, and Louisiana; the Middle Atlantic

coast-North Carolina, Virginia, Maryland, and Delaware. These are the prin-

cipal but by no nieans the only areas in the United States in which soybeans are

produced. Thirty States produced soybeans in some quantity In 1946 anti so

amazing has been the expansion of this crop and the improvement in the varieties

used-varletles that are adaptable to a wide range of soil and climatic condi-

tions-that we may expect an even wider geographical dis4ributlon of soybean

production in the future.
In 1924 total production of soybeans for salP, as beans was 4,947,000 bushels;

in 11.83, 13,.09,000 bushels; In 1139, 90,141,000 bushels; In 1946, lth),725,000 bushels,

or 41 times as much as in 1924.
The value of soyheans, sold as beans, has increased from $12,698,000 in 1933

to $73,052,000 In 1981) to $517,3S7,000 in IW..
SPerhaps the most important factor in expanding soybean production was the

opening up, in the early 1930's, of profitable markets for soybean oil In the short-

ening and margarine Industries. Tils was a triumph of long years of research

leading to improved processing and refining methods which pertuitted a greater

utilization of the edible properties of the bean.
Significantly, the greatet exliausioti of the soybean industry has occurred in

the north-central region-Ilinois, Indiana, Ohio, Iowa, and Missouri, along with

Minnesota-in tie heart of the dairy-farming country. Not only does this region

produce more soybeans than any other, but it harvests more of that production

for sale as beans,
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Just how important the soybean industry has become as conplared, for ex-
aniple, wlith the butter industry, to the farmers of the Midwest, is Illustrated lit the
following table, compiled from departmentt of Agriculture statistics:

Cash receipts, with comparison, 194t6

Percent
State Soybean Percent of utter and soybean

htt receipts of
crop all crops butterfat butter

reeipts

Thou. ands o 0.an0d
Illnois ............................................ $1M. 243 31.0 $ 20, 121 15.0
Iowa ..-------- ----------------------- ................ 2, 2 26. 4 11,737 73.2
Indhia ............................................ TA. A.97 24i. 7 12, 45 438. 0
Ohio ......... ....... -.......-..................... 3i, W5 14.17 12, 25 1 308.3
M iss urir .......-...................... ........... 31, 2M I . 2, 202 114. 5
Minnesota ......................................... 22,172 09.01 76, 461 28.9

Repeal of the Antimartlarine Laiws Would Behneflt Our Couni'try

I should lrefer. however, to base my argument for freeing ain Important market
for soybean farmers from restrictive laws 4)n another plane than competition.
I am not willing, If It can be avoided, to pit one group of Anierican farmers
against another. I am for the dairy farmer, the cotton farmer, and tie soybean
farmer. We should never have discrimilated by law against one group of
American farms for the benefit of another.

No; there are other, more compelling reasons, it seems to ille, for freeing tills
highly important nlarket-margarine-froni restrictive legislion i.

These reasons are concerned witil the welfare of tile country as a whole-with
a healthy econoiny and a healthy people.

In recent years, despite some Iliprovement i production, we have been Itlagled
with scareity-scarcity of food, particularly of eats, grains, milk, and fats.
This scarcity, which is by no means due entirely to overseas comlmilments
resulting from the war, has been reflected iii higher prices, which in turn have
led to demands for higher wages.
But there Is one domestic crop in which no wartime shortage developed-baiies.

Approximately 10,000,000 wartime babies threw the estintatos of population out
of line. These new Americans must be clothed and housed and fed.

It Is scarcity economics to discriminate against any good food product, a
product which Is needed to meet the nutritive standards demanded by our expand-
ing population.

There Is, Its we all know, a desperate need abroad for grain for human con-
sumption. At the same time there Is, according to tile Department of Agriculture,
a serious protein deficiency in livestock feeding today.

There is abundant evidence to show that meal front soybeans and cottonseed,
If made available in sufficient quantities through the expansion of tile vegetable-
oil markets, would not only offer an efficient melns of overcoming tills deflelency
in the livestock ration but would, also, help free grain for hlunlan consumption.

Mr. Ersol Walley, present of the Anierican Soybean Associalloll, lolints out
that soybean.oil meal, containing over 40 percent digestible protein,.today leaves
the processillg plalt at approximately the saie price per pound as Is paid for
wheat or corn by livestock feeders, Yet a pound of soyhelinoll meal will replace
from 3 to 4 pounds of corn in tile livestock ration, discourage the feeding of wileat,
and will, therefore, help alleviate both iWe protein deticlency and the grain
shortage.

Cottonseed-oil meal would prove, for all practical purposes, equally illeacious.
It compares ill price and nutritive qualities with goybein meal.

It Is not surprising thein, as an Agricultural departmentt pubilicatiol, Tile
Deileit in Protein for Livestock (19140), points ou1t, thilat, "flow mulch farmers
will buy (of lilgh-protein concentrates) Is therefore literally only a question of
how much will be available, as It Is probable that whatever Is produced will be
bought and fed."

One argument which ias been heard often frcmn the proponents of these restric-
tive laws is that soybeans are destructive of the soil and therefore econonleahly
wasteful. Little or no support for this argilient liams even beeti offered btit, like
the Jingling radio commercial, It seems to depend on repetition alone for its appeal.
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Recently the Christian Science Monitor investigated the truth of this conten-

tion. I quote from the issue of January 14, 1948:
"Spokesmen for the butter Industry have made repeated claims that a sub-

stantial increase In the soybean crop, from which soybean oil, a prime Ingrcdient

of margarine, is made, would be detrimental to soil conservation and adversely

affect the general agricultural economy of the Nation. It Is argued that 'soybeans

and other fat-producing seed crops are soil-depleting crops.'
"These claims are not substantiated by technicians In the Soil Conservation

Service of the Department of Agriculture. They state: 'On tile basis of our

experience, if soybeans are grown, even as a clean-tilled crop, with proper con-

servation methods and practices to protect the land, they are no worse on the

land than any other clean-tilled crop such as corn and cotton * * *
"The soybean plant, which is a legume, benefits the land by adding nitrogen

to the soil through its roots.
"'Soil conservation,' Department of Agriculture specialists say, 'does not mean

only the conservation of topsoil, but putting nll soil to the use for which It Is best
adapted.'

"* * * Federal technicians charge that dairy farmers are as guilty of

improper utilization of their land as crop farmers. Pasture lands call be greatly

Injured by grazing at wrong sea-Ams or by grazing too -much stock per unit
of land."

I want to emphasize the statement of departmentt of Agriculture specialists

In regard to soil conservation. They say, what nluny of is may not have con-

sidered, that soil conservation Involves more than the saving of topsoil. In this

sense, I think we call tree, it involves the most offlclent use of a given acre of

land and a given amount of farm labor; it Involves putting all soil to the use
for which It Is best adapted.

In 1943, the Iowa State College--from the heart of the largest blutter-producing

State In tie Nation-published the fact that 1 acre of soybeans will produce as
many pounds of vegetable fat as 2 acres devoted to dairying will produce of

buttej'fat. Their report stated also that 1 man-hour of labor will prtluce 13.3
pounds of soybean oil compared with only 1.5 pounds of butterfat.

The Iowa State survey concluded by recommending that "restrictions on the

sale of margarine---State excise taxes, license fees, etc.--should be removed so

that its consumltion may be encouraged."
C. P. Christian, farm marketing specialist at Ohio State University, also studied

this problem recently.
"The dairyman," Professor Christian revealed, "raises an acre of grain, usually

corn, and has another 2 acres In hay or pasture, to produce 225 pounds of butter.
The acre of corn will take at least 30 hours' work and hay and pasture require

more work, anti care of tile cows will involve another 1N hours in producing
2'25 loulllds of ilt telr.

"An acre of soybeans can be grown with 14 hours of Inan-labor and will make
about 225 pounds of margarine.

"A pound of butter represents 10 times the amount of farm labor and three

times the amount of farm land that is represented by a pound of margarine."
In conclusion, I should like to elnphalsize this jst nt I (o not believe there Is a

single Member of tils Congress who wants to destroy the butter Industry. I (to

not believe any of the Members who have Introduced bills for the repeal of the

antimargarilne laws want to hurt the dairy Industry. It is my sincere belief

that the repeal of these lows would be to the advantage of all farmers, Including

dairy farmers, and of tile American people generally.
Much of the argument voiced In defense of the antlinargarine laws has been

based on all unproved assumiltion--that without this discriniinatory legislation

the dairy industry would bo disrullpte. There has been no proof submitted in this

Congress or elsewhere, so for ms 1 a1 awllre, to support this assnmuhtion. All the

evidence I have seen-ald I have studied tills question carefully-abuntlantly
proves tile contrary.

On the other lmmd, it Is clear that restrictions which hamper and curtail the

production and distribution of margarine ir. restrictions upon those who produce

tle Ingredients, of lilt)rgarli'-.nolre tMan 2,300,000 American farmers, And, as I

love In.ileated, they r ufilso restrict lenos tplon tlhe welfare of t hegreattest livestock

Industries, of nectly people at hone and abroad, amid upon the best Interests of
the whole American people.

I hope that all Members, regardless of party affiliation, will study the facts in

this Issue carefully and without prejudice. 1 am confident, if this Is done, that

there can be but one outcome: the antlmargarline laws will be, at long last,
removed from the statute books,
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Senator FULBRITOT. There was this one point: In the 10-year pe-
riod from 1936 to 1946, total butter production, including both cream-
ery and farm manufacture, declined from 2,131,000,000 pounds to
1,501,000,000 pounds, or approximately 29 percent. That is the way
that butter production has declined even with these taxes. Total milk
production for all purposes, including butter, increased from 102,410,-
00,000 pounds in 1936 to 120,276,000,000 pounds in 1946. There was
more milk available for butter manufacture, but the percentage ok this
-milk being made into butter decreased from approximately one-third
in 1936 to one-fifth in 1946. That is a very important point as to what
the significance of these taxes has been to the protection of the dairy
industry.

I developed that point at some l,nth in the statement which I give
for the record of the committee. There are many other statistics on
various States and the use of milk for butter in a great many States
has been declining over the past years.

Mr. Chairman, there is in addition to these facts one argument
which has persisted down through the years, and which even today
is constantly brought to the defense of the margarine taxes. This ar-
gument, I believe, is the only one remaining which is seriously relied
,upon. I refer to the contention that these taxes are needed to protect
consumers from the possible fraudulent sale of yellow margarine as
butter. I shall devote a few minutes to an attempt to demonstrate
that this argument, even if true 62 years ago, when the original mar-
garine taxes were enacted, is certainly not true today.

There were no pure-food laws when Congress passed the antimar-
garine laws in 1886, and both butter and margarine were sold in bulk,
or tub form. Now margarine is sold only in cartons, specifically and
properly labeled.

Nowadays, the Federal pure-food laws and similar pure-food laws in
47 of the 48 States guarantee the proper labeling and standard of
purity of food products, including margarine thus adequately pro-
tecting consumers. There are also, of course, criminal statutes in
every State against fraud and misrepresentation.

Of course, no law was ever passed which would prevent lawless
men from breaking it. But few risks were ever so well guarded
against as the possibility that margarine would be sold fraudulently
to any widespread extent if these discriminatory taxes were repealed.
If we have any doubts on that score, however, there is no reason why
-we cannot further strengthen the already extensive labeling and mark.
,ing requirements to achieve even greater safeguards.

The CHAIRMAN. IS there any law against breaking a properly
labeled tub of margarine and selling it p-iecemeal without labels? '

Senator FULIloIGT. I think that that would be a misbranding or
misrepresentation under the Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act. I am
assuming it is interstate commerce, whic9 practically all of it is.

As a practical matter no margarine is shipped by manufacturers in
tub form. It is all shipped in the same kindof carton that you buy it
in. It is all branded and the.present pure food laws require that bralnd-
in# or labeling, and even after it comes into the hands of a retailer in
the State, if he changes or removes the carton, it would be a violation
,of the existing pure food laws, in my opinion.
: I, go into the pure food law. That is the principal theme of this#whole statement. •,

P
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I am sure all Senators would agree to the general principle that
direct legislation of this sort is preferable to the use of the taxing
power of the Government to accomplish a similar purpose indirectly.

A dairy organization cites six cases of the fraudulent sale of
margarine as butter. This record actually shows there is little danger
of fraud. The eases represent the isolate'dl actions of a very few indi-
viduals over a period of 20 or 30 years. The amount of margarine in-
volved was infinitesimal by coal)arison with the amount of the product
which was manufactiured. The records of judgments under the Fed-
eral Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act, published by the Food and l)rug
Administration, show that from 1930 through 1917, bter was seized
for various violations 21292 times; margarine only 21 times during
this period.

This was a little different period from the period cited by the Under
Secretary of the Treasury, but these figures were taken from the
record s .

In only two eases was margarine seized for contamination, filth,
addition of foreign matter, decomposition, or similar reasons. Butter
was seized in 652 ases. Margarine's few seizures under the Food and
Drug Administration have lbeen mainly because of slightly less than
80 percent fat content.

During the period mentioned, butter volume was four to five times
that of margarine. But the seizures were at a ratio for butter of 100 to
1 for margarine.
!i 1his collection, only butter is exempt from certaiin labeling

rtquirements of the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act. The arti-
ficial color may be and is added without stating this fact on the label.
Special dairy interests that put through the legislation on margarine
were able to prevent butter from having to be thus accurately labeled.
Likewise, the label states no grade or other value by which the con-
tents-a pound of butter-may be judged by the consumer. Further-
more, much butter is artificially flavored without so stating on the
label.

I believe it is the only food product that has that special treatment.
The CmA , N. By express exemption.
senator FULBItGII'u . In the Pure Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act.
The CuMNIAN. In the Pure Food and Cosmetic Act?
Senator FULBIXIIOHIT. That is correct. t
I think it should be made clear lere, so that there may be no con-

cern on tie point, that no responsible margarine manufacturer or
distributor of margarie-no proponent of repeal of these discrimina-
tory tax laws-is opposed to the labeling and marking provisions of
the pure-food laws. Margarine wants to be known as margarine,
labeled as margarine, sold as margarine. I am afraid some spokes-
men for the butter interest have conjured up a sl)ecter of "fear" on this
particular issue that is almost, as fraudulent as the thing they say they
wait to prevent.

I am sure that most Senators, as well as the public generally, have
a genuine respect for what are called the pure food and drug laws.
They are not. only so regarded by the Congress and the l)ublic, but they
are likewise appreciated by the'people whom they most directly affect
in the commercial world; the manufacturers, distributors, and re-
tailers.
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I would like to discuss, briefly, the provisions of these laws with
respect to the protection they give the consumer against the fraudulent
sale of margarine, white or colored, as butter.

Section 301 of the Federal Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act includes
these prohibitions, which have application to margarine:

The introduction or delivery for introduction into interstate com-
merce of an adulterated or misbranded food.
The adulteration or misbranding of any food while in interstate

commerce,
The receipt in interstate commerce of a misbranded or adulterated

food.
Tlhe alteration, mutilation, destruction, obliteration, or removal of

the whole or any part of the labeling of, or the doing of any other act
with respect to a food, if such act is done while such article is held for
sale after shipment in interstate commerce and results in such article
being misbranded.

In addition this section prohibits the refusal of access to or copy-
ing of records, and entry or inspection of premises, provided in sec-
tions 703 and 704, These sections are as follows:

Szc. 703. For the purpose of enforcing the provisions of this Act, carriers
engaged in interstate commerce, and persons receiving food, drugs, devices, or
cosmetics in interstate commerce or holding such articles so received, shall,
upon the request of an officer or employee duly designated by the Administrator,
permit such officer or employee, at reasonable times, to have access to and to
copy all records showing the movement in interstate commerce of any food, drug,
device, or cosmetic, or the holding thereof during or after such movement, and the
quantity, shipper, and consignee thereof; and it shall be unlawful for any such
carrier or person to fail to permit such access to and copying of any such record
so requested when such request is accompanied by a statement in writing specify-
Ing the nature or kind of food, drug, device, or cosmetic to which such request
relates.

Src. 704, For the purposes of this Act, officers or employees duly designated
by the Administrator, after first making request. and obtaining permission of
the owner, operator, or custodian thereof, are authorized (1) to enter, at reason-
able times, any factory, warehouse, or establishment in which food, drugs, devices,
or cosmetics are manufactured, processed, packed, or held, for Introductio into
interstate commerce are held after such introduction, or to enter any vehicle
being used to transport or hold such food, drugs, devices, or cosmetics in Inter-
state commerce; and (2) to inspect, at reasonable times, such factory, ware-
house, establishment, or vehicle and all pertinent equipment, finished and uin-
finished materials, containers, and labeling therein.

All these provisions, prohibiting adulteration or misbranding of
food from the time of its manufacture until its sale to the consumer,
and permittinq full powers of inspection and accounting, certainly
guarantee, as fully as is possible under the Constitution, that mar-
garine in interstate commerce shall be sold for exactly what it is.

Penalties imposed for the violation of these provisions, including
refusal to permit inspection and access to records, are imprisonment
for up to I years or fine of $1,000, or both. For a second conviction
or upon violation with intent to defraud on mislead the penalties are
8 years imprisonment and fine of $10,000 or both.

Furthermore, the Federal Government has the power of seizure of
any food adulterated or misbranded, while ;it is in interstate commerce,
or at any time thereafter.

Senator TAmr. That is not set by thai Ilst line, "or at any time
thereafter" f

Senator FtxRwxuoT. No.
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The CHAIRMAN. It is sustained by the Sullivan case.
Senator Fijmuimirr. I think the' Sullivan case sustains that.
Senator Trr. We have a bill on the calendar purporting to restore

this condition.
Senator FuLimiurrT. That is the Miller bill. I refer to that later.

Is that not what the Senator has in mind? But the Sullivan case-
Senator TAF'. Which said you could not seize adulterated food

after--
Senator FULBRuo'r. The Sullivan case I discuss a little later, which

involved the taking of sulfa tablets out of a properly labeled package,
and sold in the sack without an, label on it. after it 'had come into the
hands of the retailer, if that is what the Senator has in mind.

Senator T,%iir. The case I refer to that this bill was intended to
correct, if it could, there was a case holding that the Federal Govern-
ment could not seize food which deteriorated after it had passed out
of interstate commerce.

Senator FULi1I(0,1T. Perhaps after it was no longer held for sale.
Senator 'l'xl-r. It spoiled after it had come to rest.

Senator FTj,lIlt(juIT. I am not sure about that case. I do refer to the
Sullivan case later in this statement.

The CI.ICHAu ,,. The Sullivan case threw some doubt on whether
it would apply the same rule to food as it did to drugs. It seemed
to have been 'brought to the attention of the court, could, for ex-
ample, a merchant-a corner-grocery storekee )er-be brought i uder

regulation and penalty if he took a box of candy sticks, the box being

properly marked and labeled as to content, and broke tile box and put
the separate candy sticks into the showcase and sold them without any
kind of marking or branding-whether that sort of a transaction would
come under the rule.

Mlly n4inory is that the court declined to go into that, and said in
effect, "We N:ill consider that when we come to it," which may pose
tihe question as to the extent of that decisionn.

Senator TA-r. The case I refer to is the Phelps Dodge Mercantile
Co., which held that foods and drugs that become filthy, debased,
deteriorated, after interstate transl)ortation, could not be seized by
the Government. In other words, if they were in proper condition,
if they came through in interstate commerce, and then '-oiied after
they reached the point of destination for retail sale, the Governinent
could no longer seize them.

Senator FULIMIUGHIiT. I believe the Senate report on the Miller bill
that I referred to stated that the Sullivan case camie subsequent to
that case, and that they thought it might overrule that interpretation
that it was beyond the vower of the Government to seize, but the Miller
bill, as I understand it, is designed to make clear and definite the
power to seize. It was designed to meet the situation which arose
mider the Phelps-Dodge case.

Tie CHTmM,\N . I think it should be be said that in the Sullivan case
the Supreme Court did not cast any doubt oil the constitutionality
of a measure that would follow a fo(;d product through in tile way in
which you have described it.

Senator FuLu miT. Yes, sir.
The CHANIMAN. The question being if the Congress should dexeide

to go along that kind of a route, whether the present law is sufficient,
or whether it needs amendment.

. 0
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Senator FULBRIOHT. That is correct.
The CHAIRMAN. I think also, Senator, you may be coming to it, but

also there i's a line of cases in connection with the Food Marketing
Act, and in connection with the Price Adjustment Act, where the
transactions were purely intrastate but if they throw economic bur-
dens on interstate transactions, or have a tendency to disrupt inter-
state controls, they can be brought under judicial control.

Senator FULBIRIGHT. They can be. Of course, I mention later that
practically all of the States have restrictions as onerous as this is
and they have been in effect and will continue to be in, that is, if they
want to do that. There is a specific exemption in the law with regard
to occupying this field, that is, in our Federal statutes, that that
specifically permits States to go ahead and regulate thesu matters
even though the Federal Government has undertaken regulation also.

The ChAIRMAN,-l. The chairman is hopeful that during the discus-
sion of both sides that the possibilities of constitutional regulation
in this field viil be, rather thoroughly explored.

Senator Fi uLmounT. I doubt that I could add anything to the chair-
man's great knowledge of that aspect of it or anybody could, but I
will give you a suggestion later here.

'The CHAIRIMAN. I have just been passing my coals to Newcastle.
Senator FUBRIGIo'r. The Federal Security Administrator has the

power to promnulgate regulations fixing and establishing for any food
a reasonable definition and standard of identity, designating the in-
gredients which shall be named on the label. Under this l)ower, le
has established a Definition and Standard of Identity for Oleomar-
garine, prescribing its ingredients and labeling requirements.

The act includes many additional provisions which broaden its
scope, and make very clear the protection afforded the consumer. For
example, section 403 provides that a food shall be deemed to be mis-
branded-making violation subject to the penalties I have mentioned-

1. If its label is false or misleading in any particular.
2. If it is offered for sale under the name of another food. That

is one I would say particularly they are concerned about in this
legislation.

3. If it is in imitation of another food, unless so labeled.
4. If its container is so made or filled as to be misleading.
5. Unless it bears a label containing the name and place or-busi-

ness of the manufacturer, packer, or distributor; and an accurate
statement of the quantity of the contents.

6. If any word, statement, or other information required by
the act to appear on the label is not placed with such conspicuous-
.ness and in such rmns as to render it likely to be read and under-
std by the ordinary individual under customary conditions of
purchase and use.

7. If it purports to be or is represented as a food for which
a definition and standard of. identity has been prescribed, unless
it conforms to such standard, and its label bears the name speci-
fied by the standard.

8. If it contains any artificial coloring, flavoring, or chemical
preservative, unless its label so states. This provision, inciden-
tally, is expressly inapplicable to butter, cheese, or ice cream.
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Senator LUCAS. All of these regulations would remain in full force
and effect?

Senator FULBIOIT. Yes.
Senator LuCAs. Regardless.
Senator FULBRIOWV. This is the Pure Food and Drug Act. This

proposed repeal of these taxes in no way affects these laws.
It will be noted that these provisions, prohibiting misbranding and

adulteration, extend to the point where the food is "held for sale' after
shipment in interstate commerce." Contrary to the impression of
inainy people, this point actually extends to the final sale of the article
of fo od. The recent. decision of the United States Supreme Court in
U. S. v. ,S'uiib)aii (68 Sup. Ct. 331), decided in January of this year,
makes this point clear.

In the Sullivan case, a retail druggist in Georgia had purchased
a bottle of properly branded sulfa tablets from a wholesaler who
purchasedd them in interstate commerce. The retail druggist took

some tablets from the bottle, put them into a paper bag, and sold them
across the counter in his store. This paper bag was not labeled as
provided by the act and the defendant was charged with misbranding
and a violation of section 301 (k).
The CHAIRMAN. I think an important element of the case is that'

the retailer accused purchased the tablets from the consignee. In
other words, under old-time conceptions, the interstate feature of
the transaction ended when it reached the consignee.

Senator FULBRIIGHT. Yes.

The CHADOtMAN. This retailer bought the sulfathiazole tablets from
the wholesaler-consignee, and then proceeded to sell them in a box
of his own which merely had the word "sulfathiazole" on it, and (lid
not have either warnings or direct ions.

Senator FuLillJI('r. Which only emphasizes the extent to which you
can follow it.

The CHAIRAN. If you can bring tile case into analogy with food,
then you have a rather powerful preceded.

Senator FULBmnonT. The defendant claimed that section 301 (k)
was not applicable since the transaction involved was entirely local,not involving interstate commerce, and that, furthermore, even if the
act were applicable, then the transaction was beyond the constitu-
tional power of Congress.

The Supreme Court upheld the conviction under the act and ruled
that since the act was enacted to protect the consumer with respect
to any food, drug, or cosmetic which had been shipped in interstate
commerce, section 301 (k) is definitely applicable. Furthermore, the
Court held that Congress has the power to cover this type of situa-
tion, since it is an aspect of regulating interstate commerce and
protecting the consumer with respect to articles which move in inter-
state commerce.

It could be pointed out that the matter of whether section 301 (k)
extends so far as to cover a completely local transaction-on whicll
the Supreme Court has already ruled-will probably become academic,
since the Miller bill, H. R. 4071, has already been reported out to the
Senate and appears slated for passage. This bill makes it clear, by
statutory language, that section 301 (k) applies to a local transac-
tion of Che kind being discussed, since the statutory language would

70269-48----6
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be amended to cover specifically anty action done while the article is
held for sale, whether or not the first sale, after shipment in inter-
state commerce and which act results in the article being adulterated
or misbranded.

Of course it will be contended that these provisions do not protect
the consumer in purely intrastate eases. This is true, although these
cases are very hmited an( are not properly matters for the con-
sideration of Congress at any rate.

The CHAIRMIAN. I should like to suggest, if I may, that you have
the opportunity to expand your argument by basing yourself on the
Food Adjustment Act cases on the marketing decisions, and on the,
Shreveport cases.

Senator FULmIGmHr. I did not want to overstate the case. I agree,
and I think what, you have already suggested could well be true, which
merely strengthens our position, that the power of the Congress
through the pure food laws is quite sufficient to handle this situation.
Would that not be the conclusion?

The ChAMAN. I have nothing but a tentative opinion on the sub-
ject. I am merely making a suggestion of a matter which might
become of interest to the committee.

Senator FuUGiT. I think the Senator is quite right, and as so
often happens, he knows a little more about this matter than I do, but
I think the conclusions in the direction that there is the power now
existing in the Government to control the matter, this is the point
I am really trying to make: that this whole business should be handled
directly through regulations under the fure food laws and not through
a tax on it.

Senator BARKLEY. That reasoning follows not only the decision of
the Court, but the Transportation Act of 1920 and other acts regulat-
ing railroads, in which intrastate rates, purely intrastate, that were
a burden on interstate transportation were stibject to regulation by
Congress and action by the ICC.

If it can do that with regard to the means of transportation, it cer-
tainly can do it in regard to the things transported.

Seiator i uLBImuT. I think so. I certainly agree.
However, as I have said, this objection is met adequately by the laws

of the States. Furthermore, as every margarine producer is dependent
upon markets in several States, as a practical matter he and his dis-
tributors are obliged to comply with the Federal laws on the subject
of fraudulent sales.

It should also be remembered that should these taxes be repealed,
this will in no way affect the power of the States to regulate intra-
state commerce in oleomargarine. This power, in spite of Federal
laws on the subject-which might be held to take the matter out of
the hands of the States-is especially reserved to the States under the
toi.rns of title 21, section 25, United States Code, as follows:

"Oleomargarhe * * * transported Into any State or the District of Co-
lunbia, and remaining therein for use, consumption, sale, or sti-age there, shall
* * * be Subject to tile operation and effect of tie laws of such State or the
District of Columbia, enacted in the exercise of its police powers to the same
extent and in the same nianner as though 4 1* * produced in such State
* * * and shall not be exempt therefrom by reason of being Introduced therein
In original packages or otherwise. , I

The effect of this provision is to remove any doubt as to whether

Congress intends to toreelose State action in the real of regulation
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of margarine. This provision is not, of course, affected by H. R. 2245.
Thus the only conceivable avenue for fraud-meaning the sale of

colored oleomargarine as butter-occurs in restaurants and other pub-
lie eating places, where yellow margarine could be sold as butter.
I do not regard this as of particular importance for several reasons:
In the first place, there is nothing in Federal law now, before the
enactment of this bill, which would prevent a restaurant owner from
purchasing colored margarine and serving it as butter, unless the Pure
Food and Drug Acts are so interpreted, and these acts are not affected
by the bill. So the repeal of the oleomargarine taxes will not affect
the problem , except to save him 10 cents per pound of margarine.
Even this, in view of the present cost of butter, would not increase the
likelihood of such a fraud, since it would clearly profit the restaurant
ownem to buy colored oleomargarine and serve it now.

Senator 'l ,mr. Could he not buy it without coloring?
Senator FULBRIGHT. I mean le could buy it colored Pnd still be

making a big )rofit. The motive to do it from the profit point of view
exists now. It is true, however, if he bought the white now and
colored it, the restaurant would be classed as a manufacturer and have
to pay $600 excise, but lie can buy it straight as yellow and pay the 10
cents a pound and serve it now.

Senator TAVr. Still if lie is willing to violate the law in serving it,
lie will be willing to violate the law by mixing the yellow.

Senator FuLmBIGiT. That may be true.
Senatbr Luc%s. I should like to ask Senator Fulbright one question

at this point. I have received suggestions that all public eating
houses should be compelled to properly identify margarine from but-
ter, so that the guests would know exactly what they were eating. Do
you make any suggestion?

Senator FULIiRTC1OT. That is just what I am coming to right at this
moment. There is just one more page of this statement.

Senator LucAs. You started Taking about it, and I note you had
left the subject, and that is the reason I asked you that point.

Senator FULJBRIGTT. In the second place, the laws of 40 of the States
require that public eating places give notice to their customers when
they serve margarine.

Also, it might well be argued that if the customer himself does not
know what he is eating, it makes little difference, since margarine is
nutritionally the equal or superior of butter.

Senator BUTILER. I bring up the same question there that I did be-
fore. Do you contemplate in amending this law to provide for prose-
cuting butter manufacturers or other people who imitate the superior
qualities of margarine?

Senator FUiLBIGHT. It might come to that some day. The great
progress they have made in the development and refining of margarine
might result in that, but we are not insisting on it yet.

incidentally, in using the need for the protection of the restaurant
customer as an argument for retention of the taxes, the defenders
of those taxes are placing themselves in the position of claiming that
margarine is of vastly inferior taste, which they do claim, yet con-
tending that the restaurant consumer is able t6) discern this,.

However, assuming such protection is desirable, it can be accom-
plished by amendment to the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act,
extending the definition of "acts which result in misbranding."
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This is the point, which I believe the Senator fromt 11illois is

This p~rocedurie will bring tile tire quiest ion of fraud in) the~ sile
of oleomargarine under tliet provisiots of thtu act, which nlow Coll-
tainsatlequitte provision for pr'ottetioni to all cilsiltuers, e1Xcelt. alt rolls
of k~ublic eating 1)hweps.

Section :101 ( i) of thle act, as I have Said, prolliits aets w~ich
result ill inisiwa itling while tinl articda of food is hlvd for salle after'
Ahipmenit ill iiitetl-Ato tel InIItc.

Sectioli :3031 (a ) proviIdes for pejitilties for ii et of litisi wan1d ig
* nisolnient. for not more th111n 1 year,. fille of $1,000. or hot h.

Section .10:1 provides that "it food 81111ll ha deleet to hbe inisbi-Iiiideil"
whenl, ais defined inl subsections (a1) through (k) , varlious actus o1f niis-
branid ig occur.

Tile rprose1 fiiiietilii'it. w~ouldc aIll a1 tiw subl)Sttionl and thus
It now a 4ct, of misbranidig," ats follows:

(LT) Itf It Is olvotinirgitl11 riiie eO in lg ii rt it color(1(ing 1111il Is sonrvid by a1
mtsiti'iliit or otier 1)11)1 I eating police, %V1t0111,i1 or niot at Sei'jui ot 1111d(I 0St inlt
cliiirge titere. or is made, mitess at coiiswicutis signi Iii, or it iroiiiililt 1tot ive
Oll tho daily illI of fitlre or meiof Such rsarai or plici eatitng tdl1tt)
miat es that olv'miargii11t 1.iui is erved. The lbl log reilrvieiitts ot' this. Act
0111I [lot apply to oloi go rlitie conl101111 ig art hid a Il coloring served by at
rest aurant or- other public eating lacev If muchI restiunont. or other public mot lug
plae fully compilhies with the pt'ovisilots of this jukiragraph.

1Tha1t is tho proposed iuineiiilieuit.
Tile ('IKAIItM.%N. Would fipre, he anl object ion if biltt tk'r is serIved

ill ptcts Ill pub11)1 iC cli g 1)lt)Ces?
Senator Fiui~niirr. 1 'ats of butter?

The VIIAIMAN. I mnIP )pats of oleo. Would there be, anly 0lbjcC-

tionl to 1)utt ing some Sort. o imprinlt, onl thle pait it self, just as', house-
wives shape a pat, into it rosebud or something else-put somec kind
of t atrik onl it to show t hat, it is oleo?

Senaltor1 BARKLEY~. Yol C~iilld no0t, get, 1m0 i l onta little tabl Of butter
or mlargar'inet either, that they serve 'In thle restaurant.

The CirTulMA~N. f am afraI youl are- right.
Senaitor '1AVi'. Pilt r1OSeIId~S onlly oil mar'gainIle.
The CIIAiUMFAN. MvN thlought., win not to have' it look like a rose-

b)11(, buit Of co0lrie t.,1t would oly Ne giving thle rose an1other. nam11e.
MY thought. wals that. thle pat, be Implrinted with anl initial 01' Some-
01h11ng that would showv It was oleo.

Sc'''iutor Fiximtirr. 1 think, of colrse, ats it 1 riitflit matter p~er-
haps inl thle Cariton or Shoreham111 they (1o ma1ke fanlcy little pats, but.
the average ordiniaryv rest an rantIl, it. would be anl inltoleraible burdenl
to have t~o do that.

Thie CTIAIRtMAN. You think it would be. imnpractical ?
Senator Firrimairr. I think of no waly that anl ordinarvy small

resftanrat could have the, nechitnical imeans of doing that., inl anly
reasonably efficient tmner. That. is my only objection. I f You t hi ik
so as ii practical matter', I see iio obje(t 101). It, wems111 to 1110, it. is the
easiest. wvay, anld thle way they already con form to it-t) Staltes already
make them~ (10 this-is t~o mer4ely say thlt fin some mann111er, S~ome 1c-01
sonable manner., notice must be given to thle people, thalit. flley Ilre
serving margarine. That is already, ats I sity, ill effect, 111g] al ise.s
very little trouble with the average gpiall restaurant, andl thaN;seemed
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to u, thle most, prac'tical way to follow thant. ill thle experience at least,
in file Stautes~. It seems to 11fave oict.iiteol thait as being the best, way.

ilhe (iiI AlUMAN. .1 111n )lot, pr1op~osing thlis. It, lits bl)' siiggestt(4d
adong with change in shapes and fill sorts of things, a1nd( I wanted
your opinion.

stilat op F111aul1ol a'r, This is it relat ivelv smllall itemnil it rest ailrant,
alldl to requlire any11 extraordinary etlort. inl (te preparation of thle
but ter' or the miarga rife is sllly, another. wa'y of saying youl shall
iiot SerIve1 it. Thlit, is wint. it 1ui1iouiits to. If You Wvtiiit('(l to expressly
p)I'lli 1)t. it, thlit is a nlothe llit uiter. T1hat Could be conlside red.-

S01natoi' 'PArrT. I supp~jose yo1111 provisionl here, the labeling reqiuire-
* ient shlu iuot. apply to oleoma rgari nle, if this is onl it.

Senator lI muilt ow;r. I f t his is,"l on
Sviitor Tmr'. I (do naot. sup pose tile label ing pro~visions of tile act

apll~)y to filly foodl served inl the re'l il auiland1( yolu cannot. Label thle
joi'l cho or0) 1 beans or 11anyth11ing else.

Senator Vt uim,nr. (if course there is nlo doubt about. ponrk chlops.
80enator1 'IAr. YOU fire nlot eXenipt ilir oleoiiiargariuie her'Ie from

anyv genleral r(pfi reliits inl that section V
Seniat or Fiui,ini,v. Not that, I knowv of. You see, all] of this merely

is aunot her firlther (definit ion of misbrandiing. They say if you sell
it wviit out this, it. amounts to it misbranding.

Th'lat. is (Ile edc of that.
The Ci IIIMAN. Thsis aio0t her way of saying You (1 o it have

to serveit, inl it rest llarat inl anl origin fl'conta i ler.
Senaitor. 'Prr. That is true of aill food.
Thle Ci lIIMAN. Th111t1 is whalt YOU ace Saing there.
Svinato01 Fumair r. Youi have to give nlot ice if youl serve it.
111h0 CHAIRiMAN. When youl waiive thle label ig requirements, you

arev wa wiing somiet hing that is onl the container.
Senlatoi' Fummmuio I i. Yes.
The C.1II AN. Obviously you cannot serve lIifteril int container

to the ini i 'dull cuelstomler.
Senator Fuminuii''. As I understand thle preseCnt pur1e-foo1 laws,

th er'e is at pirovisioni giv'i11g disci'et ion to the Administrator where it
is not practical, lie mallkes that, decision, to wative thle reqturenient, of
a label. I t hink that would be, true under existing law, that it haRS

not een hee~led to ,e pract ical to manke an implrinlt, wve will say, Oil
the butter. .1 think hepr'obably hias thle power' to (10 that. So that
their irpoe llrll05(l allel it Nvouidlld reieve hiim of thaft discretion.

Senator TAi."'. You hav11e thle alternatives, ii 'ou01 (10 no0t, pUt tile sign
on1, you could still werve thle 1)at1 of oleo if it hiad the proper labeling
requirements oil it. If it, were wrappedl separately that would relieve
you of the necessity of putting it onl the menui, is thiat right ?

Senator lFurmniuiri'. I would think ce(rtainly as a lPractical matter
that w~oiuld1 be comnpliance.

Senator TAVIr. It fill.' been one0 Of thle suggrestions that it be served
in it triangular form, wh-ich I suppose woul require wrapping.

Senlator1 FULnMnoilT. That, was the trouble. That. was suggested in
the House. 1 believe that someone submnittedl an altmnent, in the
House requiring that, and it wats voted down onl the ground that it is
not pr'acticalh as it way to reach it.

Senator TAmvr. Ani alternaive could be that~ if you dlid not want to
say that, you could do that.
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Senator FuLIIoifr. There again you run into the enormous diffi-

culty of taking each pat of butter and wrapping it individually and

doing that.
Senator' TA,-r. The word "oleo" on the pat would hardly comply

with the labeling requirements, because they have to set out yellow
coloring matter and a number of other things.

Senator FuLBRmInT. This seems to us, and we have thought about
it from all angles, probably the most practical way that would not
definitely prohibit it, Of course, if they think that the danger is so

great that it ought to be prohibited that is another matter. I think
there is no serious contention that in the other field, that is, distribution
through retail outlets, that there is any fraud or any likelihood of any.

The CHAIRMAN. Without any expression of opinion on the merits
of what you propose here, it is good to see a constructive suggestion
made in this hearing.

Senator FULibRUGT. I thank the chairman. We have really thought
as seriously as we could as to what practical way we could follow,
and we also felt the precedent of the States which have been so close
to this matter, is probably very persuasive; 40 of them do use this,
and I may say one reason I do not set out the exact way that they state
this notice is in order not to require two notices, one under the State
and one under the Federal law. I mean that was the reason. We
considered that very seriously; should we say exactly how they do it.
But that would run contra to those laws, and then you would have
every restaurant having to have both the way we said they must be
given the notice, and the way the State gives it.

Senator TAFT. How many States prohibit the sale of yellow mar-
garine?

Senator FumiRioJIT. Twenty-three I believe. I had that a moment
ago. Was it not 23 in the testimony?

Senator TAFr. They prohibit it?
Senator Fuimo RT. It is 22 or 23. I have forgotten the exact

number.
Senator TAr. They prohibit the sale by restaurants of colored

margarine?
Senator FuLDnoIHT. They prohibit the sale altogether to anybody.
Senator TAFr. And then in addition to that, you have 40 States

here that you say have this provision about the bill of fare.
Senator IULBRIIIT. That is, have requirements that their law re-

quires that if you sell it.
Senator GEoitou. The Under Secretary of the Treasury said today

the sale of colored oleomargarine is prohibited in 22 Stites. Three
additional States impose a tax of 10 cents a pound on the colored prod-
uct. In 23 States the sale of colored margarin3 is unfettered by the
excise of State prohibition.

Senator TAFT. I wondered how you fixed it at 40 States. You say
40 States have this provision about notice on the bill of fai'e. loly
do you fit that in with the 22 that prohibit, it altogether?

Senator Fut onumirr. I hwve heme information, if Pi, committo
would like it, This is a compilation of the State requirements. For
example, they have different ways. Take my home State, just a short
paragraph. This is section 602 of Polk's Digest:

Apy hotel, inn or restaurant or boarding-house keeper serving margarine must
S rly and Indelibly mark the plate holding It on some prominent part thereof
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with the word oleomargarihe or such other word as mty properly describe
the compound, puff pastry shortenliig not made with mlnuk and eream excepted,"

They have different ways. Some say it has to be on the plate.
Others I notice on the menu and others so on aid so forth.

In order not to require double work on that part, we left, that just
saying in the language of the suggested alieiilient so that it, is rea-
sonably flexible, and yet gives notice.

Tas an eXlreSSion of personal opinion, I believe
that, we. s1houl( go the route of Something of this kinl(l. Whatever
we do mast be coml)ete from the Federal stanpl)oint, for obviously
You cannot possibly adjust your Federal statute to all of the different
reIliiirenients of the dlifferenit States. The Federal statute, must con-
tai complete l)rotectioln from the Federal standpoint if we adopt
this kind of a device.

Senator FIuIrrImii. And I agree. I think this does it, and is in
accord with the existing laws in the States.

For the information of the Senator, I would like to read his own
State's requirement as a good illustration of a law quite similar to
this.

The CHAIRMAN. INay I interrul)t with just. one o)iervation. I
would like to suggest to the butter people that entirely without preju-
dice to their own contentions they give this ameidilelnt very close
scrutiny, and if they wish, of course, feel at liberty to be critical of
it.

Senator TAFT. Do I understand that under this amemhnent, white
oleomaygarine coul be served without this requirement ? Is that
correct?

Senator FUrmnutnir. Yes. If it is oleomargarine contain ing arti-
ficial colorin-

Senator T,il. You say 40 States have a similar provision. If
you have that many States, then some of them must siml)ly prohibit
the sale of white margarine without notice, because they prohibit the
sale of yellow altogether.

Senator FurMUL1HT'. I think that is true. Some (10 prohibit, I
believe, the sale of white oleomararine. Does not Wisconsin prohibit
the sale of white oleomargarine?

Senator ''A. You claim that 40 States have a provision similar to
this, If 262 prohibit it, altogether, that makes 62 States, and it would
not le possil)le to have 40 States having provisions similar to this,
unless some of them are trying to require the labeling of white oleo.
Tlhat is what I (10 not understand.

Senator Fulmumrr. The 22 prohibitions do not. relate solely to
restamants. That is a prohibition, general prohibition to anybody
umder any circumstances, that the Under Secretary was talking about,
relating to sales of yellow margarine. Whereas the State laws requir-
ing notice relate to serving white or yellow, so the 40 include, the 22.

Senator T F. Have you a compilation of all of the States?
Senator Fuaimuonr.'This is a compilation I was going to read,

Colorado, which is a little nearer the one proposed. r3is is volume 2,
chapter 49, section 23, Statutes Annotated. Whenever margarine is
offered to the public for consumption as a, butter substitute, the person,
firm, or institutions offering margarine shall prominently (isplay a
sign hearing the words "We serve oleomargarine" in plain Gothic
letters at least 2 inches high.




